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Union Request

For Injunction

Is Denied Here
Request for a temporary Injunc-

tion against operators of City and
Ideal Laundries was refuted In
118th District Court Tuesday after-
noon at the close of hearing on
petlton filed by the International
Union of Operating Engineers Lo-

cal 826.
Attorneys for the plaintiff, Tom

Adama and Mack Rodgers, gave
notice of appeal.

The defenseoffered no testimony
In the hearing. Several employes
of the laundries and representa-
tives of the union testified for the
plaintiffs.

Tom South, one of the defend-
ants who was called to the stand
by the plalnTfffs, testified that he
would havo no objection to the
formation of a union of laundry
employes If they met any place
except at the laundry.

Plaintiffs had alleged that own
ers and operators of the laundries
had attempted to preventtho hold
ing of an election to determine
If employes should be organized
and affiliated with Local 820, IUOE.

Alfred O. Goodson,business rep
resentative for Local 828, said
he and D. A. Brazel, district rep
resentativefor IUOE, had attempt
ed to discuss with C. B. South
and other owners of the laundries
the matter of employe oraanlza
tlon. He said South told them he
didn't want to talk and asked that
they contact his attorney.

Goodson also said that employes
of the laundries had called him
"several times" and that they said
they were afraid of losing their
Jobs. On cross examination. Good-so- n

testified he has heard of no
discharge of employes at cither
City or Ideal Laundry.

The plaintiffs have filed with the
National Labor Relations Board an
application for the NLRB to take
Jurisdiction and conduct an elec-
tion among employes. A ruling on
the application Is not expected un-
til Adams said to-

day.
Attorneys for the defendants

were Walter Morrison and Carrol
Smith.

Rail Strike
Vote Begins

By FRED HOFFMAN
WASHINGTON UB Fifteen un- -

Ions started the machinery today
for polling one million telegraph-
ers, clerks and other nonoperatlng
railroad workers on whether they
want to strike for a health plan
and other nonwage benefits.

But a union leader Indicated a
strike Is unlikely, at least for sev-
eral months.

The unions which do not cover
engineers, firemen, trainmen or
conductors announced the strike
Vote yesterdayafter, they said, the
railroads failed to accept an Invi-
tation to begin conferences here.

George E. Lelghty, head of the
telegraphers'union and chairman
of a Joint negotiating committee
setup by the 15 organizations, said
at the same time that the unions
have called on the national media-
tion board to step In. Generally,
a strike If authorized Is post-
poned when tho board Intervenes.

Tho Issues in tbo dispute center
around the healthand welfare pro
posal and four otbers longer paid
vacations, pay. for holiday work,
overtime for Sunday duty, and a
free transportation plan.

The unions, accusing the rail- -
ronds of "protracted stalling,"
made public a letter sent to the
carriers' representatives Oct. 12 In
which they said they were "unwlll
Ing to countenanceany further dc.
lay" In starting negotiations.

Leigbty characterized counter-
proposals made by the railroads
as "stone ago, bourbon" Ideas
which he said would "practically
write off" seniority and other prc
visions In present agreements.

Justice Department-Give-s

McCarthy Its
Okay To Quiz A-S- py

WASHINGTON W Sen. McCar-- J
thy s) said today the Justice
Department has agreed to let him
question the confessedatomic spy,
David Greenglass, In the federal
penitentiary at Lewisburg, Pa.

Greenglass Is the man whose
testimony helped to send his sis-
ter, Ethel Rosenberg, and her hus-
band Julius to the electric chair
last summeras spies. He is serv-
ing a sentence for etplo-nae-e.

McCarthy had atked permission
to question nlm in connection with
a new Investigation of what he has
called security leaks' at the Army
Signal Corps' Ft. Monmouth, N. J.,
radar laboratories.

McCarthy contends he has evi-
dence that a spy ring headed by
Rosenberg was able some years
ago to extract secret documents
from the laboratories "'alrrlost at
will" and that some of tho docu-
ments are now In Communist East-
ern Germany.

Girl ScoutOfficer
CINCINNATI lU-Mr- s. Iloy Lay-to-n

of Chevy Chase, Md.,was re-
elected today presidentof the Girl
Scouts of the U.S.A.

AP WEDNESDAY,
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QuestionedAbout Police Reports
Patrolman Elmer Dolan (ctnter), on of the policemen who arretted Carl Austin Hall In conntctlon
with the Greenteasekidnaping and murdtr,as ha appearedbeforePolka Chief JeremiahO'Connetl (left)
at St Louis. At right Is Chief of DetectivesJamesE. Chipman, Police Chief O'Connell Is conducting
an Inquiry Into reports the FBI hat discovered discrepancies In police accounts of the case. (AP Wire
photo). (See Story, Col. 4, Pg. 9).

Way Is

State
By MAC ROY RASOR

AUSTIN l$V An attorney gener
al's opinion has cleared the way
for a drought relief program In
Texas without an Immediate spe-
cial session of the Legislature,
Gov. Shivers said today.

Shivers said Atty. Gen. Shcpperd
advised him in a legal opinion that
Agriculture Commissioner John
White has authority to administer
an emergencyhay program In Tex-
as for needy drought-h-l farmers
and ranchers.

The opinion also held that the
governor's $200,000 deficiency ap-
propriation may be used to sup-
plement White's funds to carry out
tho hay program.

Shcpperd had the opinion on the
governor's desk early, less than
24 hours after It was requested.

Shivers sild further steps In the
relief program would have to await
the return of White from a confer-
ence In Kansas City tomorrow and
a price survey being conducted by
the Extension Service of Texas
A&M.

White was askedby the governor
yesterday to attend the Kansas
City conferencoof agriculture com-
missioners from the federally-designate- d

drought disasterstates.
Shivers had askedShcpperd late

yesterdayto decide on the legality
of using the $200,000 deficiency ap
propriation to buy and transport
hay to help Texas cattle through
the winter In the 80 disaster coun-
ties.

Tbo governor said If this could
bo done, It would delay a special
session at least until that fund Is

UF Reports
Due Today

Nest to last report meeting Qt

the United Fund campaign wtfs
scheduled for noon today.

Workers In all divisions were ask-
ed for progress reports at what
was termed a critical phase of tho
campaign. Final reports will bo
heardnext Tuesday.

Pledged so far toward a $74,144
goal has been $57,865.59. All work
ers are being urged to redouble ef-

forts to complete contacts in or-
der to successfully complete the
nine-agenc-y fund campaign.

The United Funddrive will be the
only major fund raising effort In
the county for We next year. All
welfare and youth agenciesarepro
vided for In the UF budget.

Negro Found Nude
In Auto In Dallas

DALLAS W Police held today
a Negro man found nude In a car
with a small pan and a bar of
soap.

The,man, 33, said he had parked
to take a bath.

A couple reported seeing the
naked man In the car next to Dai--

Stadium yesterdayafternoon.
Dallas has bad several reports

of nude prowlers recently.
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WIRE SERVICE

Cleared For
Drought Aid

used up, possibly one or
months.

Another look then could be taken
at tho situation to decide whether
a sessionwas needed,he said.

Unlessthe fund could be so used.
the governor viewed a special ses-
sion as the only answer for find
ing money for the state to go
along with a state and federal
program.

The cost - sharing program was
agreed on at a conference last
week betweenPresidentElstra--
nower and the governors of the
drought disaster states.

Shivers had atkedWhite and the
Extension Service last week to re-
port to him on the amount, loca
tion ana price of buy in Texas
and how much would be needed to
feed drought-are-a livestock during
me wimer.

'We are In accord that a mini
mum of 70,000 tons of bay are
available in Texas at the present
unre, possiniy iw.ooo tons, and It
will take 40.000 tons a month to
supply the CG drought counties,"
the governor related.

"The big question." he said. "Is
the amount local farmers and
ranchers can afford to pay for the
bay."

The governor said the Extension
Service would consult local com
mittees set up by tne Production
Marketing Administration to get
their estimateson how much farm-
ers and ranchers could pay in
their areas.The survey will take
about 10 days.

under tne program, white would
usestatemoney to suDDlementfi"l.
erai tunas 'tq buy and transport
hay for resaloIn the drouchtarea
at the prices determined by the

" riA curamuices.
Applications would be received

anu processed oy tne i'AIA com-
mittees and distribution would be
inrougn local dealers. Shivers said.

The governor said. If Shepperd
should.decide-- the deficiency fund'
coum ncrDe used for the hay pro
gram, he would wait until the
pma price survey report was In
before recommending further
where the money to finance the

'HAD ENOUGH'

PANMUNJOM W A cornoral
from Virginia's mountain country

tho first of 23 unrepatriated
American war prisoners to quit
Communism said today "I had
enough" of life under the Reds'.

Cpl, Edward S. Dickenson, a 25--
year-ol- d former farmer, from Big
StoneGap. Va.. said It was "more
than likely" some of the other
Americans who spurned a chance
to return home would change their
minds.

"Communism Is not my belief."
he told a news conference. "I have
my own beliefs."

Dickenson, whose-- parentslive In
a remote cabin high In the Alle-
gheny Mountains, returned e

Miles of his owq free will.
Hushed to a hospital near Seoul.

he told newsmen he had contem
plated returning for quite while.

The young soldier flatly refused
to answerquestionsthatwould have
shed Ught on why he or the other
Americana chose to remain with
the Ileds.

"I can't answer that. . . I don't
know what them (the 22 others)
want to. do, - ."

Dickenson, appalling slightly be
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twoiprogram might come from.
The deficiency appropriation or

dinarily Is used to supplement leg
islative appropriations for state
departments and agencies when
their funds for necessaryonera--
tlons run out between legislatives.

Folks Ready
To Welcome
POW Home

DIG STONE GAP, Va. (fl-F- olks

around this community In moun-
tainous southwest Virginia have a
message for CpL Edward S. Dick-
enson:

"Tell him nobody hereabouts
thinks hard of him for what he
done, and we will all give him a
nig welcome home. Alnt't no hard
feelings on our part."

Thoso were the words last nlsht
of a grateful mother, Mrs. Bessie
C. Dickenson, after receiving news
that her son had changed his mind
and wanted to come homo after
first refusing repatriation In Ko
rea.

The Dlckensons the father Is 72
the mother In her 40s live In a
remote cabin "straight up" a
mountainside about three miles
from tho nearestvillage. Tbo home
U about six miles from the nearest
telephone.

"But we weren't exactljcaur-priicdf- -
Mrs. Dickenson told a re-

porter later from a party-lin-e tele-pho-

at Cracker's Neck, a com-
munity six miles from here. We
bad done heardon our radio ear-
lier tonight itha't one of thb boys
hra decided) to come home, They
dlin't say vbat his name was,
tnit my hiisbond said to me: 'Bes-si- t,

I Just feel like' that's Ed'
Well, I tell you. I' feltMlke that
too." N

happy mother 'said "nearly
everyDoay- - in tne area bad writ,
ten to her son urging hlra to ac
cept repatriation.

wildered and choosing his words
carefully, , asked after, about 10
minutes tnat'tnemtervlew.behalt
ed. Then he agreed to a brief apt
pearancebefore,newsrecl and tele-
vision cameras.

He said be had not beenbriefed
by Army officers before meeting
witn newsmen...tne decision not to
answer question! waslbls.own.

In contrastto bis appearancebe-
fore the newsmen, Dickenson was
smiling and seemedin good spirits
when he was transferred to Allied
control earlier today at Panmun--

'It sure feels great to be back
In the hands of the Americans,'
be said, grinning, to' newsmen at
the snort transfer ceremony.

uicxenson was one ai Ameri
cans, 1 Briton and 335 South Ko
reans the Reds said refuted re
patriation to remain under Com-
munist rule.

Dickenson changedhis mind with
no coaxing. The U. N. .Command
has not started efforts
Jtslky former Allied soldiers to re.
turn.

The Ooaawnlft explaaaUoa (4

City MovesTo

Complete4th

StreetPlans
City commissioners made their

move on the Camp Colemanprob-
lem Tuesday afternoon by offer-
ing property owners a much small-
er sum than was atked for 4th
Street right-of-wa-

Although Camp Coleman prop-
erty ownersWorth Peelerand Wal-
lace Mllburn had asked for dam-
agesIn excessof $30,000, the com-
missioners offered to pay $3,500
and Install curb and gutters.

Peeler and Mllburn made no de-
cision at the commission meeting
but said they would refer the of-

fer to L. E. Coleman, who has
a lien on the property.

Commissioner! also pointed out
to property owners that buildings
now extending into Union and 4th
Streets will have to be removed.
Alternative will be for the city to
take title to the street structures,
they said,

City Manager H. W. Whitney In-

formed commissioners that 20
right-of-wa- y deeds must yet be
signed for 4th Street Negotiations
are being completed for severalof
these,he said.

Commissioners decided to lease
part of the re tract east of
the city limits to Clyde McMahon
for a concrete plant. However, tne
part of the tract which will be left
adjacentto the proposed 4th Street
highway will not be leased at this
Ume. they decided. It the high-
way Is constructed,part of the tract
will be on eachaide.

A petition signed by 15 property
owners asking that an alley be
opened In Block. 4 of the Thlxtonl
Addition was ac(edupon. Opening
of the alley broughtfavorable com
ment, but commissioners found
they are prevented because a
through access Is not available In
tho block.

Paymentof $81 damages to It.
E. Haskell was voted. Haskell's
car was damaged Monday night
when It dropped off Into a ditch
cut across an alley on San An
tonio Street between3rd and 4th.
The ditch was cut during road
repairs Monday,

Uniform allowance was also vot-
ed for A. "V. Brown, who recently
resignedfrom the police force'.

Security Council
VotesTo Hold Off
OnTrieste Issue

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. -
The U. N. Security Council voted
over Soviet opposition last night to
bold off debateon the Trieste Issue
and cleared Its decksfor anexhaus
tive probe Into the explosive Pal-
estine situation.

The council faces Its
next Palestine debate tomorrow
when It takes up Syria'splaint that
Israel Is endangering Middle East
peaceby diverting the waters of
the historic Illver Jordan.

Gen. Vagn Bennlke, chief of staff
of the truce supervision organiza-
tion in Palestine, has been sum-
moned to report on the general
Palestinesituation. lie left Jeru-
salem by plane last night and Is
expected to arrive here later this
week.

I

22,400 North Korean and Chinese
POWs, meanwhile, were canceled
again today for the fourth straight
day.

Dickenson angrily crumntorf a
pack of Chinese cigarettes and
askedan Indian officer. "l it ail
right to smoke, sir?" The-offic-

repueo, -- les' and tne smiling
corporal lit an American cigarette.

Aiier tne transfer
process, Dickenson was whisked
by helicopter to the 121st Evacua-
tion Hospital in Seoul for a medi
cal checkup and processing.

uicaentonmade up his mind to
come back some time before 10
luetaay nignt. que soldier ap--
proacbed an Indian guard, com
plained of being 111 and'atkedto be
taken to the medical station out
side tne stockade.

Once there, he asked for an offi
cer, and an Indian noncommis
sioned officer asked him; "What
U wrong. with you7

Dickenson replied! "Nothing's
wrong witn me. I want to be re
patriated."

He was segregatedfrom the oth

War PrisonersLeavesReds

PRICE FIVE CENTS

Voices
Confidence

FirstOf23R6luctantU,S.

President

aoanpatrUtea yritaasn.

THIS WAS ONE
GRAND BAG OF
GROCERIES

Mrs. H. O. Ware found a sur-
prise package In her bagof gro-
ceries Tuesday.

Following a shopping trip to
PIggly Wlggly she emptied the
bag at home and found a small
sack fuh of money, all In cur-
rency.

Excited and not knowing
what to do, she turned the
money over to her husband.
Ware Immediately called police
and said they bad received
money by mistake and wished
to return It.

Patrolman E. W. McCain
said Mrs. Ware handed him
the money like It was a hot po-
tato when he arrived. "She was
scaredstiff and just didn't want
that money," he said.

A quick count revealed the
bills totaled exactly $1,000.
Police deduced that the clerk
had accidentally placed the
money In the bag while sack-
ing up groceries.

Needless to say, the grocery
manager was mighty happy to
get the money back and Imme-
diately made arrangements for
a reward.

Showers, riding on the edge of
a truculent cold front, blessed
small grains and freshened ranges
In this area Wednesday.

Tne u. s. weather Bureau at
weon afb measured .34 of an
Inch and the Texas Electric Serv
ice Company eastof the city had
.39.

Most of Howard County received
a third to half an Inch with a few
spots getting substantially more,

Lamesa, now on the nub of the
drought, got only .03 of an Inch

There was little run-of-f from the
showers, and neither of tho city
lakes impounded any water. In
the absenceof reports to the con
trary, Colorado River Municipal
Water District officials did not be-

lieve Lake J. B. Thomas caught
any.

Although comparatively light, tho

Twister Injures

5 At Amarillo
Br Th Allocated Pun

A cool front pushed weakly
southeast Wednesdayafter spawn-
ing a. twister at Amarillo that In-

jured five persons and kicking up
spotty thunderstorms over the dry
Texas Panhandleand Plains.

At the front curved
from between Big Spring and Abi-

lene north to Childress into Okla-

homa. Rain had stopped but the
Weather Bureau forecast more
scattered storms as it Inched
deeper into the state.

Temperaturesbehind the front
were a to 10 degreescooler. Morn
ing mlnlmums ranged from 45 at
Dalbart to 76 at Galveston.

The front was expected to reach
Mineral Wells by early Thursday.

In its wake it left five persons
injured in a twister at Amarillo,

cotton fields In the
Olton-Sprin- g Lake area, and rains
reported as heavy as 3.82 Inches
around Dalbart.

The twister that struck Amarillo
apparently was the real thing and
struck out of a black, funnel-shape- d

cloud about 5:50 p. m.
Tuesday. Its worst damage was
to a trailer court in tne nortneast--
era section of the Faubandle city,

Ste TWISTER, Col. I, Pa. 9

Hot so fast, please

Next time you're tempted to
speed up to mike time, or
jump a stop-lig- please re-

memberyou can'tcontrol a car
nearly aswell when it is travel
log at high speed.If drivershad
rememberedibit lastyear alot
of themwould bebetethis year,

BE CAREFUL1

THE UPS YOU SAVl

MAY K YOUR OWNI

PuWuW u apublk unUt l coop-mtl-

I with TUAdvaiUtyi Council.

I

In Benson
SaysFarmersLess
UpsetThanPoliticos

Area Showers
Freshen Ranges

WASHINGTON W President
Elsenhower today voiced full con-
fidence In Secretary of Agriculture
Benson who has come under fire
from some Congress members.

Eisenhower also told a news
conferenco hebelieves the nation's
cattlemenand farmers are taking
their current problems In stride
and are not as upset about them
as some politicians are.

The President said he It not
going to be critical of his secre-
tary of agriculture because Benson
has not yet produced a quick so-
lution of the farm problem.

Ills atatements came when he
was askedaboutassertions by Sen.
Young (R-N- that Benson should
resign because, Young said, the
Cabinet member had "lost .the
confidence of the farmers."

Elsenhower said he thinks It Is
up to the President to decide who
should behis principal advisors In
each field of government

And bo declared he has seenno
one-mor-e dedicated than Benson to
working out the problem of the
conflict between producers and
consumers.

Elsenhower declined, with a
laugh, to say whether he thought

moisture did come at an oppor
tune time. Thousands ot acres
had been planted to small grains
after the Oct 1 rains. Wedaefr-day'-

seasoningwill either bright-
en that already up or help bring
up recentlyplanted fields to a good
stand.

Ranges were anions' chief ben
eficiaries.While the showerslacked
soaking qualities, it was sufficient
to give the reviving grass roots
a ooost ata critical moment. Thus,
it kept alive hopes that pastures
would get a chance to do some
mending before frost.

After blustery, dusty weather
for severaldays, townspeople wel-
comed the settling of dust.

Tho rains were accompanied by
a spirited electrical dlsnlay that
buffed and cracked until It
squeezed out some water.

Among area towns reporting
were: t

Colorado Cltsr .55 TTESCO dnwn.
town gauge showed .78), Mor-
gan Creek (southwest of Colorado
Clty)t .42. Coahoma J5. Vincent
J, ReefFields gasolineplant north
of Gay Hill .75, Ackeriy approxi-
matelyhalf an Inch, Knott .7, Stan-
ton .3 with, amount heavier in
northern Martin County, Midland
1.01 Snyder .30, Sweetwater 1.2.
Eskota1.00, Otltcbalk In southeast
Howard ,33, Forsan .4 to .5, Garden
iity, snower.

Flan. indicated
ders (R-V- t) said today he
"wouldn't be surprised" if the El- -
senhower administration asks Con--
gressto extend presentfarm price
supportlaws for two yearswithout
cuange.

Flandershad a half hour's talk
with Eisenhower at the White
iiuuso jcmiuo. jio aaiu m an
Interview afterwards

"From what the President said,
wouldn't be surprised if the ad

ministration plans to continue the
presentprice supportplan through
tne end oi IBM."

Benson has said the present
method of supporting farm prices
Is inadequate, in part because it
piles up big surplusesin

hands, Elsenhower, in a
speech at Kansas City last week,
said the-- farm program his admin
istration will present to congress
early next year will retain the

ot price supports.
Eisennower listed tbese tnree

possible courses of action; "First,
to extendpresent laws exactly as
now written: second, to extend
them with changes; and third, to
revise them radically in favor ot
a new program,"

Benson, meanwhile, said "I cer-
tainly do not agree" that lack of
confidence in administration farm
policies was the primary reason
for the Democrats' victory last
Meek in a special congressional
elecUon in Wisconsin's 8th District

iThay had aew before voa that

FOURTEEN PAGES TODAY

Full

farm policies was the chief factor
In the recent election ot a Demo-
crat to Congress from a normally
Republican congressional district
In Wisconsin.

Elsenhower was buoyant and
touched a wide range of subjects
In his news conference. He said
among other things:

1. He does not plan to take any
part on the state or local level la
next year's elections for Congress
but hopeshe can help the Repub-
lican party by trying to establish
policies which the overwhelming
majority ot Americansapprove.

2. About Corp. Edward Dicken-
son, the soldier who changed his
mind about remaining in Commu-
nist hands considering the intense
Indoctrination to which American
prisoners were subjected, he some-
times wonders there weren't mora
who elected to stay behind.

3. He does not know whether tt
would be possible to sell the Ten-
nessee Valley Administration to
private industry without wrecking
the entire system. Clarence Man-io- n,

head ot a commission studying
federal-stat-e relations, had said
TVA never should have beenbuilt
and ought to be sold by the federal
government.

4. On Israel, he replied with a
firm yes, but did not elaborate,
when asked It he had discussed)
with of State Dulles the
cutting off ot economic aidto that
country.

The United Statesis withholding
runner aia becauseIsrael will not
accept a U. N. ruling as to diver-
sion ot Jordan River water.

Mainly, today's news conference
centered on the drought, falling

I with which the President concern--
I d himself dlirlno Mi rtrnt v1t!
I to the Wldwest and hls.jrwlng to
Texas.

The1 Presidentdid say however,
that while the general cost ot liv-
ing has continuedto rise it is level
ing off to a considerably greater
extent than in recentyears.

He vsald he knows no one more
dedicated than the agriculture sec-
retary to American principles.

Elsenhower said he knows of no
one more anxious to get a fair
treatmentfor consumers and pro-
ducers alike. Elsenhower declared
that lust becauseBensoncan'tpro
duce a miraculouscure for fana
problems he. for one, isnot going
to be critical of the secretary.

Eisennower volunteered the em
ment he was deeply gratified that
the drought state governors, la
eluding Shivers ot r Texas, with
wnom ne met la Kansas City had
agreed on a program ot federal-stat-e

cooperation to relieve their
emergency conditions rather than
seeking to dependoa federal aid
alone.

He said this principle ot Inderal
and state cooperation was being
extendedby the governors In work-
ing out a long rangeprogram for
coping with any future disasters,

cucwiuwcr saiu mere is no use
trying to minimize the drought alt
uatlon, that it is very, very seri-
ous and. that a lot of things re

to be done.

of resigning, or ot altering his ap
nroaehtothe farm nrire nrohlem.

Flanders said he hoped that
Bensonwill last in the Cabinet, be
cause In his fundamental posltioa

'be U Hgbt."
The mandatory 00 per cent price

(supports for basic crops expire a
tne ena oi ine i crop year, to a
replaced by a flexible system
ranging from 75 to 90 per cent ot
parity, unless Congressacts toex-
tend them.

Flanders said be is against a
long-rang- e farm program wWt
high-lev- supportsand prefers the
flexible system,but he added:

"You can't reverse the field
overnight The admlnlstratioahas
started studies Into this whole
question. These should coaUawe,
and by the end of 1956 the admta-lstratl-on

should come up with a
new approach. Until Uvea, It's
probably bestto continue Ota pre
dent system."

Benson, meanwhile, anaouaet
the Agriculture Department win
support the price of oats, harsay,
rye and, grant sorghums prothtet
in 1954 at 85 per centot parity--,
the same level asthis year. A aattt
to a new parity formula, fcowavci
wtu ineaa auguuy tewer atMtarSj
and cents prices taalata yearsat
each of those products txef4 ryai

Benson also annoweed. a ass
from 80 per cent to 7e per aaaiafparity In the support level is fta
,UM flxe4 C9

Price Supports
MayBeExtended

By ROWLAND EVANS JR. .House seat
WASHINGTON Ifl Sen. He he hi nn lntnHn

govern-
ment

principle

Secretary
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On Trial For Wartime Slaying
Oluttppe Mannlnl (left), and Amlnta Mlgllirl, former wartime
Italian partisans, chained one to the other, walk grim faced from
court In Novara, Italy, during recess In their trial In person for the

er murder of MaJ. William Holohanof New York City.
The slaying took place In northern Italy behind Nait lints In 1944.
Being tried In personwith them Is Gualtlerl Tozzlnl. Two Americans,
former Lt Aldo Icardl of Pittsburgh, Pa, and former Sgt Carl Lo
Dolce of Rochester,N. Y., are being tried In absentia. (AP Wire
photo via radio from Rome).

National Income
Still Expanding,
GovernmentSays

WASHINGTON in-

come continued to expand during
the first half of 1953, the govern-
ment said today, with a big gain
In Income more than mak-
ing up for a decline In farm re-
ceipts.

A report In the Commerce De
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While They Last

SKIRTS

$2-$- 3

Latest

w:.ywtwii)isft

amnaWramiBmiBmiBmiBmWr

partment's monthly publication,
Survey of Current Business, said
net farm income appears to be
headed downward this year to a
level of about 12H billion dollars,
about the same as the postwar
low of 1949 and 3H billion dollars
under the level of 1951.

In contrast, wage and salary
earners' Income In the second
quarter of this year reached an
annual rate, after seasonal adjust-
ments, of 208 billion dollars, or 7
per cent more than last year.

Penney's

CLEARANCE OF

LADIES'

. FALL

DRESSES

$4-$5-- $6

$8 $12
All Sizes In

Junior, Misses'

and Half.

Smart styles in Matelasse,

Jersey,Crepe, Cottons.

Come in Early

and Savel

Penney's

Ready-to-Wea- r

Priced To Clear

WOMEN'S SKIRTS

$3.00- $4.00- $5.00
Corduroy, Wool, Rayon

Solid or Fancy.

GIRLS'

Style;

Newest Fabrics

&

Priced to Clear

GIRLS'

BLOUSES

$1.50
Drastic Reductionfor

this Pre-Holida-y

Clearance

ObserversConvincedTurksNo
PushoverIf WarShouldCome

By TOM MASTERSON

GALL1P0LI. Turkish Thrace tfl
Allied observers who watched

tht Turkish army bo through Its
pace In recent maneuver! here
are convinced: the Turks won't be
a pushover for anybody if war
comes

Turkey has a 450,000-ma-n army,
ample reservesand a growing air
force that now numbers 20,000
men. Forty per cent of the Turslsh
budget goes for defense.

The swarthy Turk Is a rugged
soMler, d

and disciplined. He's quickly learn-
ing how to get tho most out of his
American fighting tools.

More Important, the Turks hate
the Russians. It's a traditional
hatred, dating back centuries lit
the time of the czars, and Turk
soldiers are not allowed to for-
get lt.

The Turks, who have a 1,000-mil- e

land v& sea frontier with Soviet
Rusa.a and Bulgaria The "imigl-nar- y

enemy" used the same routes
In recent maneuvers that Russia
has used for centuries to Invade
Turkey.

The treeless roHlng plains of
Turkish Thrace are Ideal for tank
warfare, and Allied military lead
ers don't think the Kremlin would
be stupid enough to attemptan In-

vasion without superior mecha-
nized forces.

To protect the Bospomusand the
area around the Golden Horn, the
Turks havo built up the Chataldja
Line, which cuts across a narrow
Isthmus from the Sea of Marmora
lo the Black Sea, 40 miles north!
east of Istanbul.

If Russia struck, the Tmks prob-
ably would fall back on this line,
reaving Thrace to the Invaders.

The Turks also have built Up a
strong defense line before Gallipoli
and the Dardenelles, but here they
have a natural barrier to help. A
few miles before Gallipoli, gentle
slopes and pastures suddenly
sprout Into steep rocky hills cov-

ered with forests.
The whole area bristles with de-

fenseworks of all descriptions. It's

GIRLS'

COTTON

DRESSES

$1.25-$- 2

$3 & $4
LADIES' ALL WOOL

SHORT

COATS
Pink and Blue

$7.77
Priced to Clear

LADIES' i

BLOUSES

$1.25-$- 2

$5
Entire Stock Of

WOMEN'S

SUITS
Priced for Quick

Clearance

$15 & $20

GIRLS'

ANKLETS

10c
Sizes 9V. 10, 10V4, 11

SSaSasleaSaSaSaSaSaSaHsaistflief

restricted, and signs in Turkish
and English are plastered at every
road Junction forbidding entry.

U. s. military leadersdid some
high-power- persuading to get
Turkish officials to permit a tour
of the defense area by foreign
newsmen covering the Weldfast
maneuvers. Even then, newsmen

OutmodedWeaponsHave'
SomeDevotedSupporters

By ELTON C. FAY

WASHINGTON UV-T- he Penta
gon. In Its drive to outfit the mili-
tary with modern arms, faces the
problem of persuading old-Un- e of-

ficers that cherished but outmoded
weapons and systems must be
pruned away.

Overnight, the Defense Depart-
ment's new weapons program,
framed by Secretary of Defense
Kycs, gained support from a pow-

erful administration source.
Secretary of the Treasury Hum-

phrey, In an address at San Fran-
cisco last night, said that In an age
of revolution In scientific and pro-

duction techniques "the surest for-
mula for defeat would be static
defense committed to

defense, served by obsolete
weapons."

Wilson said on Tuesday a cur
rent reappraisalof strategy and
arms Includes "all kinds of weap
ons" supersonic planes, atomic
weapons, guided missiles, and he
told a news conference:

"In another area we are facing
a change In the military situation,
like when the cavalrywas replaced
by the armored division, a funda-
mental new thing that has to be
given recognition, and shouldbe."

Defense chiefs haven'tpointed a
finger to the precise areas In
which they think changes are com-
ing. However, there are indications
one may be the Army's antiair-
craft weapons and units. Wilson
recently commented that the new
missile named theNike Is a form
of antiaircraft weapon. That mis

BATH MAT SETS

LOOP RUGS, 24x38

LADIES'

GLOVES

50c
Assorted Fall

Broken Sizes

COATS and

JACKETS

$4.44
Sizes 16, 18

didn't tee much. They were taken
by Jeep convoy through the region

nonstop.
Weldfast, while lt proved Turk-

ish and Oreek troops to be among
the world's best, showed conclu-
sively that neithercountry can de-

fend Itself without substantial help
from U. S. and British forces.

sile if Intended to supplant some
present conventional antiaircraft
artillery.

The Army said last March some
Nike Installations would be ready
by this summer, but Wilson told
reporters Tuesday that he thought
none had been completed so far.
He indicated he thought the March
announcement was

Another area where the move to
discard obsolete weapons may be
felt is in the Navy. The continued
use of battleships has been ques-
tioned before now.

No Navy Women
In Abnormal Ring

WASHINGTON, MV-N- o Navy
servlcewomen are Involved In a

"ring" of 25 women
members of the armed forcesac
cused of engaging in abnormal
sex a Navy spokesman
said last night.

And aiuArmy spokesmanrefused
to say whether any such group had
been apprehended by military In-

vestigators. The findings of the
Army's Criminal Investigation Di
vision (CID) are secret, he said.

The Times-Heral- d reported yes
terday the CID had broken up the
alleged sex ring, which lt said
was composedof about 25 enlisted
servlcewomen all said to be WACs
except for "three or four" Waves.

The newspaper said today lt had
learned that two Waves "still are
under observation."

CHILDREN'S & WOMEN'S SHOES

MEN'S GREY UNIFORM SHIRTS
16, 16V. 17

MEN'S MOLESKIN PANTS
Sizes 32 to 34.

BEDSPREAD 5 ONLY
Chenille and Plisse.

MEN'S PANTS
Color Brown. Sizes 31, 32, 33, 38.

MEN'S ALL WOOL SlflRTS
2 Only

MEN'S 11-O- DENIM JACKETS
6 Only. Size 34.

BOYS' SUITS
Size 4.

BOYS' SUITS 2 Only
Size 10.

BOYS' KHAKI SHIRTS
Size 16.

NYLON

Colors

BOYS' QUILTED LINED

14,

overoptlmlstlc.

reported

practices,

CORDUROY

$2.00
$2.00
$2.00
$2.00
$2.00
$2.00
$2.00
$2.00
$2.50
$5.00
$7.00
$1.00

GIRLS'

FLANNEL

PAJAMAS

$1.50
Sizes 4 to 14

BOYS'

FLANNEL

PAJAMAS

$1.00
Assorted Colors

Size 2 Only

COTTON LOOP

RUGS

$3.00
Size 27"x48"

Assorted Colors

Chemicals Prove

Worry To Town
HORSE CAVE, Ky. MV-T- hls area

is gripped in one of the worst
droughts in Its history, but nobody
prays for rain here. It could turn
the community's biggest problem
into a killer.

Officials have been seeking a
solution tor four years, but who
wants 45,000 gallons of arsenic
trichloride?

The chemicals, stored In large
tanks along the Louisville & Nash
ville Railroad, were left behind
after the Shaw Oil Co. closed Its
offices.

There were no complaints until
last summer when leakage from
one tank killed vegetation In an
area almost a mile wide. Startled
residents In this community of
1,515 were told that moisture re-
acts on the chemicals by produc-
ing hydrochloric acid fumes and
a worse byproduct, arsenic oxide.

The city tried to get rid of lt
but could find no agency to do the
Job. It even tried the Defense

Only July 9, the County Health
Board Issued an ultimatum to the
railroad and the oil company to
get rid of the chemicals within
six days. Nothing happened.

Both were indicted later on
charges of maintaining a common
nuisance but that was no help
since the case Is yet to be tried.

"We don't know what 1o do."
says Mayor L. It. Vcnsel. "We've
been safe enough in this dry
weather, but we don't know what
will happenIf lt ever rains."

U. S. forest
million acres.

areas total 622

food Hangover?
(Oai, Heartburn, Acid Stomach?)

P' Tnmi glre top-lpte-d f.

No water, no mixing
' take anrwbcre. Alwayi tarry

BM4 Iumi

TIMS
IO)OaV!0 TUMS rOk THI TUMMT

MEN'S

FUR FELT

HATS

$4.00
First Quality

Sizes 6 to 7

Assorted Colors

' PRICE

MEN'S

ALL WOOL

SUITS

$25.00
8 Only

Sizes 37, 37 Long, 38,

. and 40.

MEN'S WESTERN

GABARDINE

SHIRTS

$2.50
Pearl Snaps

3 Snap Cuff.

Magician Proves

Talent BeforeJury
And Wins $2,275

CHICAGO. Ilobert
Sharps gave a performance be
fore a jury In Municipal wourt yes--

torrUv anil vunn an award of 12.275

damages in a breach of contract
suit.

UlnMlnM nf Kharna'a niacin act
was when he pulled four eggs from
what appeared to De an empty
bag, put the eggs In a skillet under
a lid and then displayed eight
chicks when he lifted the lid.

Sharpe won the award from the
Tlnl.tnn Purina Co. of St. Louis,
The compsny had engagedSharpe
asan entertainerat nine saies con-

ferencesbut canceled the contract
when It said Sharpe failed to pass
an audition. The Jury ruled in his
favor.

StreetsAlready Wet
AT.T4TTOTTF.nCmR. V. M. UV-- A

city water truck crew stuck to Its

to sprinkle dirt streets in north
west Albuquerque. But it man t
get the Job aone. to ituck got
Inrlr In mud fmm the heaviest

rain the city has had in six
months.

The Toner of London was built
in 1078 by William the Conqueror

HI v SCHOOL

Hundreds

Dusiness

WICHITA
44-pa- School booklet

City

HERE THEY GO!

ALL

WOMEN'S LONG

COATS

$20 - $32
And

$40
and Blends

Fleece,Curl or

Boucle.

Solid or

Another

Saving

MEN'S

SPORT

in

and
Some at y Price

Acoma Tum
Down Liquor

TtltT"TTt"t?OinS TI. M. Ml

Tribesmen of Acoma pueblo, the
"sky city" built atop a cllff-rlnge- d

mesa west of here, thumbs
down on sale and uso 01 uquor
on their land.

Last month, New voter
approved a proposed amendment
to tho State Constitution doing
away wun ine pan on icuing
liquor to Indians.

But the resolution made publls
yesterday by pueblo leaders saya
the Acomas will retain prohibition
on their reservation. j

A tribal Mene uareia.
said, "Repeal of the does not
automatically teach people to
drink moderately."

The digging of the Suez Canal
took 10 years,from 1859 to 1869.

ITCHPa1BIIV JMWWW MWOTV .
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HIGH DIPLOMA
You can get one at in your spare
time. Write for interesting free booklet
that tells you how! of our grad-
uates have entered colleges, universities.
ma woria.

Established 1897
a e if

AMERICAN SCHOOL 4
P.O. BOX 1853

FALLS
Send me your free High

Name .
Address.
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Fancy
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EXTRA SAVING

LARGE SELECTION

PIECE GOODS

25c yard
Denims, Seersucker, Flannel,

80 Sq. Percale

COATS

$15.00
All Sizes Tans
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turned
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official,
law
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I
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MEDICATED SOAP
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-- State
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May ShareReward
Two young New Mexico women, Midge Harmon end Caroline
Smith, left to right, probably will share the $11,000 reward for their
tip which resulted in the arrestof John Wesley Wable, 24, wanted
on a charge that he Is the phantom killer of the Pennsylvania turn-
pike. Wable denied thekilling of a truck driver. He Implicated
anotherman he fefused to name, when questioned by officers In
Albuquerque, N. M. The two women spotted Wable hitchhiking
near Belen, N. M. (AP Wlrephoto).

Ike'sTariff Study Board
To HearStevenson,Hoover

By JACK BELL
WASHINGTON CR President El-

senhower's study com-
mission has decided to ask the
advice, of Adlai E. Stevensonand
former President Herbert Hoover
in a searchfor a nonpartisan solu-
tion of the foreign tradeproblem.

The commission, headed by
Clarence Randall of Chicago,pres-
ident of the Inland Steel Corp.,
scheduled bearings behind closed
doors today and tomorrow. It
asked for testimony during the two
days by Republican Paul G. Hoff-
man and Democrat W. Avcrell
Itarrlman, former foreign aid ad-

ministratorsIn the Truman admin-
istration.

Sen. Bush a member
of the group, said the commission
will open Its doors next week for
public testimony by Hoover and
Stevenson, the 1952 Democratic
presidential nominee.

Bush saidin an Interview he was

L

221 W. 3rd

Impressed with an evident deter
mination within the group to reach
some sort of agreement on a ne
foreign trade program that might
remove the Issue from politics.

"it'fc going to be difficult to find
a formula which will step up our
lmpoits and still not threaten in-

dividual American Industries," be
said. "But if there h n answer,
I am confident the commission
will lind It."

Randall wrote lnteres'ed nation-
al organizations ycstjrdiy Inviting
them to submit wril'cti statements
on their views.

''The commission ' anxious to
have before it tho views of all seg-
ments of American Industry, agri
culture, labor and the general pub
lic wan respect to tfee problem
which It Is studying," Randall
said.

The average depth of the world's
oceansIs about two miles.

O
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SALE YOUR CHOICE

Fourbig raues if Ontlowpiict

Reg.98cPr.SparkPluQt equalnew-carplugs.Pr.77-c

Reg, 98cDoorEdge Mirror. Chromed. For all cars77c
Reg. 9Be Utility Mai for homoor ear.Now only, ,77c
Reg. 89c Oil Filter Cartridge bestavailable..77c
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SPECIAL-REBUI- LT MOTORS

iVeir Mof or Worranfr lJ O Dotru uu frmi
Ask about Wards Special Combination Offer,. Rv

extras with each factory-rebui- lt motor for price of
motor alone. Guaranteed 90 days or 4000 miles

Ike anewmotor,liberal trade-I-n allowance.Buy now

WableRewardHasNew Mexico
Town I n Tizzy OnWho GetsIt

By JULIUS GOLDEN
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M. UV--If

man charged with the "Phantom
of the Turnpike" slaylngs It con-

victed In Pennsylvania, a grab-ba-g

ttyle feud may ensue In the little
town of Belen, N. II.

Thcre'a a matter of $11,000 of-

fered by truck companies for the
arrestand conviction of the person
or persons responsible for the mur
der of two truck drivers on Ihe
Pennsylvania Turnpike.

v?zi&???tety

John Wesley Wable, 24, charged
with the slaylngs, was captured In
Ielen Oct. 11 after being spotted
by two young women Caroline
Smith and Midge Harmon of
Belen.

For a while, everything was
hunky-dor- y with a pat on the back
and a "good work" for the girls.
A Pittsburgh reporter called Miss
Smith and told her she would be
in line for a fancy sum If Wable
were convicted of the crimes.

Little Belen exploded and confu-
sion reigned.

The Belen News-Bulleti- a bi
weekly newspaper, ran a banner
story. The headline read:

"Eleven Thousand Dollar Tte
ward Poses Big Problem After
Capture of Murder Suspect In Be
len Sunday."

The matter became a town prob-
lem. Dlst. Atty. Filo ScdUlo said:

"I feel everyone should claim
the reward if Wable is convicted
and if they had any connection at

Ray Millands Reveal
SeparationPlans

HOLLYWOOD. IB Actor Ray
Mllland and his wife announced
Jointly today that they have

The statementsaid they "have
come to the decision that It might
be best for both of us to separate
temporarily. The problems which
have ended In this decision arc
purely personal. There Is no third
party Involved."

Mllland, currently appearing in
a television series, and his wife
have been married for1 22 years.
They became reconciled aftera
brief separationIn 1945.

Man Is Killed
VICTORIA Venglar.

43, Inez, was killed six miles east
of here yesterday when his car
crashed into the rear of an oil
truck. Herbert Evans, 67, driver
of the truck, was in a serious

17.95

all with events leading up to his
capture.This Includes about a doi-e-n

people In New Mexico.
A total of about 12 persons, In-

cluding pollco officers, were parts
of the net which slowly dosed
about Wable as ho tried to make

BaptistsTold Need
Is Return To Jesus
Christ's Gospel

SAN ANTONIO WV-- return to
the gospel of Jesus Christ Is the
greatestneed of our time, a Brit-

ish evangelist told the Baptist Gen-

eral Convention of Texas.
Some 7,000 Baptists heard the

Rev. Thomas Rccs address the
convention last night. He said
man's past progress and his hope
for the future came from the gos-
pel.

"AH our civilization has come
from people who believed in the
Bible," Rccs said. "The Influence
of the Blblo brought our modern
educational systems, our, hospital
and our social reforms. These
wero all pioneered by men who
believed In the gospel."

Somo 12,000 Texas Baptists are
expected to attend sessionsof the

the State Brotherhood
and the Woman's Un-

ion Conventions opened Monday.

DroughtEmergency
INDIANAPOLIS, Ifl Gov.

George N. Craig has declared a
drought emergency In Indiana and
brought Into effect standby legisla-
tion which makes It Illegal to start
any fire outdoors or throw any
burning material from any ve
hicle.

Ward Week

R. GUARANTEE

Type J I I OO jsicaaogd

Equal In power and quality to batteries put In new
cars costs dollars lets. Ample for normal

accessoryloads. 45 big plates, 100 Amp. Hrs.

plates, 1

AUTO SEAT

Bwilaitr

convention,
Missionary

Inttalltd

Fine-cou- nt Fiber SeatCoven. with las--

tex side gussetsfor smooth, fit, Plastic

coating resists wear, Quihed plastic trims. Save.
25.05 SARAN PLASTIC SEAT COVER?. 23.44

good his escape. But Miss Smith
and Miss Harmon were the ones
who actually spotted the wanted
man and whose Up led to his cap
ture.

"We've done nothing about the
reward," Miss Smllh said. "All we
know Is what tho newspapers
stated and what a Pittsburgh re-
porter told Us over the telephone.

"I feel like I'm on exhibition.
Everybody looks at us all the tlmo,
And everyone's talking. No one
knows what's going on."

Rumors that several Belen peace
officers saw lawyers to find out
their chances of getting in on the
money1 appearedgroundless after
checking,

A spokesmanfor one of tho three
companies offering the reward
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To

Okla. HV-- A
famous Indian museum here will
be moved to tho of Tex-
as, founder Thomas
says.

Tha famed Indian Mu
seum contains an 12 mil'
lion dollars worth of books, art
and artifacts of Indian culture.

an oil man.
said cost of tho mu
seum was forcing him to get rid
of the

Just last week, uov. Johnson
Murray of he
was to raisefunds from

in an eiiort to Keep the
museum here. The governor said

statefunds couldnot be
used legally for the

The blink of your eyes takes
from to 4 ot a second.

Three out ot five fatal traffic
occur at night,

there Is less traffic at night

PRINTING
T. E. A CO.

113 W. 1st St

I

UV-T-he Rt. Rev. Ger
aid Burrill, bishop of tha
Dallas was un
decided today ha would!
accept his election as bishop ol
the of

for Uw eiftla, iwratatta'
Itch ex dry akin, oo common to folk par
mlddla at. Rnlaol Ointment la a epeclal
aootklac lanolin klah acta
la nlaca et taUalnc nataral tkln rka

(aat, aad comfort Uata. It faVa at
food not to bara to aeratah and acratab,
Uat Bcalnol aad rrt nUat. All drew atoraa,
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' Freeze foods keep them
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freezing Revco. con-
trol, cold-wa-ll construction
thick fiberglas insulation

. tastier meals
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Texas University
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Blue Ribbon Winner
Flfteen-yeir-ol- d Edwin Miller, (left), hotdi a hand on h! prlte-wlnnln-g limb's head anda blua rib-

bon on hit lap after hU Southdownwa Judged Champion Fat Lamb of the American Royal Livestock
Show at KansasCity, Mo. Edwin, from Snyder, Okla, suffers from a bone disease. He made the trip to

the stock show in an ambulance to see his entry, shown with his brother, Claude Miller, (right), win the
Judging. (AP Wlrephoto).

TexasDraft Quota

For DecemberTo Be

1,264, Up By 54
AUSTIN draft quota

for December will be 1,264 men,
State Director Paul Wakefield said
yesterday. The November quota
was 1.210.

Local board quotas will be
mailed next week.

A state call for physical exami-
nation of 986 men also went out.

National headquarters has In-

structed that December Inductions
through Dec. 18 should avoid tak-
ing men during the Christmas holi-
days. Where possible only men 20
or older are to be Inducted, but
yoi'ngei men may be called If nec

mix . :Jum

MmW

essary for a board to reach Its
quota.

The number of men under 20 be-

ing Inducted in Texas is growing
less. Sixteenof every 100 inducted
In September were under that age
compaicd with 19 of every 100 in
August and 32 of ecry 100 last
June.

This Is the result primarily of
a reduction In monthly quotas.
Wakefield forecast quotas will rise
by June of 1954.

Rail SurgeonDies
FORT WORTH Ml Services

were hcM today for Dr. Ilyal
Brown, 52, division surgeon for two
railroads here. Brown died Mon-
day af'cr a heart attack. He work-
ed for the Rock Island and South-
ern Pacific.

BOURBON WHISKEY 86 PROOF

CO.,

Record Prices
Expected

UV-E- gg prices
may set a record this year but
should dtp slightly In 1954, the

said to-

day.
A for the

said average prices for all of 1953,
which cannot be computed until
the end of the year, will either sur-
passor approach the previous high
of 1951.

A special "outlook" report by
the also had this to
say:

1. of eggs and of
broilers for 1953 are likely to be
new records. But egg
next year probably will top the
1953 total. This, coupledwith about
the same demand, is expected to
drop egg prices slightly.

For very bestState
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Riding

THE GRUB LINE
With Franklin Reynolds

Pink bollwormt art showing up
In this area this year In about the
tame numbers as last year, or
maybe In Just a little lighter In-

festation, according to Bert Badg-
er, field Inspector for the Division
of Pink Bollworm Control of the
Texas State Department of Agri-
culture, which Is working In co-
operation with the U. S. Depart-
ment of Agriculture on the prob-
lem of these extremelypesky and
tremendously damagingInsects.

Badger says he will be glad to
have all cotton farmers, especial-
ly those who havoexpresseddoubt
at to the existence of such Insects,
to visit the gin trash machine
which was set up and put Into op-

eration yesterday on the lot or the
delintlng plant on the south side
of the Andrews Highway Just In-

side the Big Spring city limits.
The machine, which is owned

and operated by the USDA, Is in
charge of Myron Moritr of Fred-
ericksburg, who operated a similar
machine here In 1949. He was then
recalled to the Army and only re
cently returned to his work with
the USDA.

Gin trash Is being brought to
this machine from crops grown
In Glasscock, Reagan, Howard,
Scurry, Martin, Midland and Mitch-
ell counties.

Badger says the heaviest gen
eral Infestation being found Is In
cotton grown In the St. Lawrence
Community In GJasscock County.

uiuruz aayi lie cenauuynuuccs
a tremendous difference In this

now he found call them out of
here In 1949. Then this
wat covered with grass and crops,
he recalls.

The gin trash machine will, it Is
anticipated, be In operation here
at least through this week and
maybe Just a little longer. Visitors
are welcome.

The Grub Liner was havlne din
ner with B. F. White of tne White
Motor Companyat Mrs. Flora Mor
ris Eat Shop In Stanton when Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Arrlngton came in.

"Is he buying your dinner?" Jack
asked.

"Wen," I explained. "It's this
way. I've found out that when a
fellow eets hungry If he will drop

an sales Just
before prlc-- family its first
lng new cars he'll likely be lnvlt
ed out to a free meal. See there?"
I pointed to White who was paying
the check.

"I can understand,"said Jack,
"and if a man corneaIn my place

starts my merckan--
and I think he is really in

terested.I'll take him out and buy
him a dinner, too."

So If you feel the need for a
free meal drop In see Jack's
merchandise there in Stanton.

He sells caskets and other fu-

neral services.

One of the big problems of school
.life

O. W. Wlnstead, school
tendent at

Now that the Stanton

year school was in
various buildings all
town new buildings were be

and the old build
ings Dur-
ing the the old
desks were up the

of gum from
those desks

aged a gallon a nail to the
school

This year there are 357
In the Stanton

157 In the High School.
The cafeteria Is an aver-
age of 250 a day. The cafe-
teria menus indicate a good meal
at 30 cents, but a noon-tim- e visi-

tor In Stanton Is also aware of
the fact that many of the High
School and upper grade
prefer a and Coke, and
a liberty for the hour, to a
better balanced meal

304 Gregg

the good old tradition
what good Is good food If there
Isn't a little freedom thrown In?

There are 26 members of the
Stanton faculty and no
A stagehatbeenput up In the gym

and the stage curtains will be put
up shortly. The are al
ready and the entire school Is

with a public address
systemthat permits communication
with any one or more roomsor all
the rooms at once.

There's even a nice hlg mirror
In the boy's cory corner. Just try
and Imagine that, you

A of South Texans who
own one-ro- w

cal cotton pickers and who have
the harvest In their sec

tion, have moved their machines
Into this West Texas area to do
contract picking.

They ore picking on the same
rates, by the hundred, as are the
Braceros. Just south Stanton
they have picked 50 balesof Acala
for J. C. Mott in five days. Mott Is
very happy with their work. The

he says, were In
about nine hours a day, since

the pickers didn't stop work once
they got started. There are three
operators with the two machines
with the third relieving the
other two at meal times.

One the best things about these
says Mott, Is that a man

country and what keep the fields
country

pricing

early In the morning until the dew
is gone. The Braceros, on the oth-
er hand. Insist on starting their

Just as as there is
daylight enough for them to see.
As a result they have been send-
ing some dew-dam- p cotton to the

which has the general
grade of Irrigated Martin County
Acala this year.

Mott estimateshe is going to har-
vest about 135 bales from his

100 acres.

The tinners are the saw-
dust trail and are filling up the
Amen corner.

A. M. Rlpps has returned from
San Antonio where he observed

In automobile room and where
meal time and start the had real

and
dlse,

and

held

while

while

the

In,

together In about 31 years
KIpps has said some

mean things about the
but now be that he

has a brother In San'tone who
Is making more money off cattle
right now that he ever made in
his life under Truman.

This brother has grown good
corn and alfalfa crops this year;
has plenty of Johnson Grass, and
has to buy only a little meal and
molasses. He Is fattening cattle
for sale to San Antonio
at a good profit.

"He is making more money on
cattle than he cer made In his

administration these days is, of all before (even under Truman),"
things, chewing gum. according to 'says Ripps, "and be has his

superin
Stanton.

students

bank book prove it,"

Recent visitors Purina
are their new and remodeled Research Farm at Gray Summit,
bulldlnes. Wlnstead is trying to Missouri, included Frank
eliminate chewing gum from the Ed Fisher Fish- -
establishment entirely.

Last
scattered over

ing constructed
completely modernized.

summer
being cleaned

gathering chewing
underparts of aver

and
room.

enrolled Elementary
School and

feeding

hamburger
little

American

vacancies.

footlights

cqylpped

couple
McCormick mechani

completed

of

machines, opera-
tion

man

of
machines,

picking soon

gin

hitting

anniversary
get--

mighty
Republi-

cans, confesses

even

packers

to

at the
In

Loveless
of Coahoma, of

students

students

students

lowered

er's Fowl Farm, and Jay Cunning-
ham and W. B. Traweek of Big
Spring.

Thousands of farmers from all
over the United States visit this
farm annually to see the results
of livestock and poultry feeding
experiments being conducted on
the 738 acres which Is devoted to
this project.

Man Steals
Bus To 'Take A Ride'

CLEVELAND (fl What would
anyone want with a "hot" Grey-
hounds bus. It's simple.

"I Just wanted to take a ride,"
police quoted John Junior Watklns
Indicted yesterday on g

charges
Police said Watklns. 21, took a

two-ho- ride anJ was arrested
Maybe that'swell In keepingwith when he backed Into a car.
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Extradition PapersReadied
In Dr. SammorisTheftCase

WHEEUNa, W. Vs.,
papert were prepared here

today for two men held In Dallas,
Tex., In the robbery last week of

Dr. W. P. Sammons home near
here.

Dr. Sammons-revesle- last night
that marly $150,000 wat taken
Tuesday from hit home In three
strong boxes. Previously he report-
ed about $100,000 was taken from
the bouse In two boxes after his
sister and a maid were tied up
by the gunmen who entered the
residence.

Prosecutor Joseph A. Gompcrs
said last night the doctor Informed
him he haddiscovered a third box
containing between $40,000 and
$50,000' was missing.

Quick strikes early in the week
by police at Dallas and Corpus
ChrlstI, Tex., and Lima, Ohio, re
sulted In four arrestsand recovery
of about $96,000.

The two men held In Dallas are
Jimmy Fugltt, 34, and Harry
Ward, 43, who refused to sign ex-

tradition waivers after admitting.
according to police, that they help
ed Philip C. Anderson rob Dr.
Sammons' three-stor-y residence In
suburban Warwood.

The other alleged principal In
the case Mrs. Mary
Balderson sought her release
from Jail on a writ of habeas cor
pus.

The petition filed yesterday In
Ohio County Clerk's office by De-
fense Atty. Thomas P. O'Brien
said Gompers welshed on a prom-
ise of immunity to the woman. She
reportedly informed on the male
trio after they failed to give her

It Is estimated that U. S. chick-
ens produce about 100 million
pounds of feathersa year.

--,. 10
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Hare's a SeparateFood
Freezer Where Frozen
Foods Never Oo 'Soft

Here's Automatic Defrost-

ing That Oett Rid of Frost
Before It Even Coffecft f

and you don'l have
to monkey with anydials,
buttons,clocks or timers.

If ttally automatic

And what could be more

convenientthan shelves
that roll out all the way?

Cycla malic Frlgldalre
9 cu. ft. Modal Shown

EASY TERMS I

Ask aboutOther

Prlgldilre Refrljirators

ARTHUR
GODFREY

On the air for Frigldolr.
Check Ms pop for nme
end itolton.

SfJV iminiL
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10 per cent of the loot for eating
the Sammons home.

Gompert thought last night he
would have extradition papert for
the pair held In Dallas ready tome
time today for the signatures of
Gov. William Marland of West
Virginia and Gov, Allan Shivers
of Texas.
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DullesSaysParley
AvoidedPlatitudes

NEW YORK W Secretary of
State Dulles tayt the recent for-
eign ministers meeting In London
"sought unifying principles which
might relax tendon" In the world
but "avoided platitudes without
practical relevancy."

Dulles adds that what the meet-
ing did not do Is as Important as
what It did so, asserting:

"We did not undermine the mor-
al strength of the free world by
resort to measures ot short-rang- e

expediency."
The secretary of state. In a

speech last flight at the 22nd an-
nual New Tork Herald Tribune
Forum, gave a panoramic view of
the talks he had at London with
British Foreign Secretary Eden
and French Foreign Minister Bl- -
dault. Dulles returned Monday
irom me meeting.

One ot the chief results of the
London sessions was the sending
to Russia of a proposal for a
meeting of foreign ministers at Lu-
gano, Switzerland, Nov. 9.

"This (proposal)." Dulles said
last night, "will provide an answer
to whether the Soviet government
Is willing to have" a meeting on
terms which will provide an ac-
tual testing of Its Intentions in
terms sufficiently concrete to be
significant.

"That Is the single project now
before the Soviets. Their decision
In relation to that Is what we now
await. We hope that the answer
will be affirmative. In any event
It will be revealing."

Dulles said a meeting on the for-
eign ministers level was proposed
since "It Is our view that few
things would be more dangerous
than a meeting which produced

ALL DOLLED UP

Shirley Booth Gets Some
ClassIn LatestMovie

By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD lrley Booth,

the incumbent Oscar winner, Is be-

fore the cameras for her second
picture but not as the sloppy
housewife of "Come Back, Little
Sheba."

When I saw her on the set of
"About "Mrs. Leslie," she was
dolled up in a handsome suit and
fancy hairdo. She plays a Beverly
HUls boarding house operatorwho
has a lengthy affair with a govern-
ment official (Robert Ryan).

"A little ot his class rubs off
on her," Miss Booth remarked.
"She starts out as a fairly brassy
woman, then acquires some taste.
I have some really fancy outfits.

"It's quite a change from
'Sheba.' I used to come on the
set, do my own hair and wrap a
kimono around myself. Now I have
to come in early, put on these
fancy clothes and have a big
makeup and hair session. People
are always fixing my curls so
they're just right. I'm not so sure
I didn't like It the other way."

She gets the full glamor treat
ment in the film, wim 33 costume
changes, Including a negligee. Abo
a bathing suit scenel

"I've never been the cheesecake
type," ahe grinned. But she re-

called one play In which she was

Nation'sFireLossesShow
IncreaseFor Years Now

BOSTON UV-T- be nation's fire
Jossesduring 1952 crept toward the
billion-doll- ar mark and Increased
for the fourth successiveyear, the
National Fire Protection Assn. es-

timated today.
And the outlook for 1953 Is even

worse. Preliminary estimates by
the National Board of Fire Under-
writers for the first eight months
of this year Indicate an Increaseof

Actress Fails To
Get RooneyCited
For Court Contempt

LOS ANGELES, tress

Martha Vlckers has failed to ob-

tain a contempt of court citation
against her former husband,
Mickey nooney.

A Judge refused yesterday to
cite Rooney for contempt for ali-

mony arrearage after bearing
testimony that his earnings
dropped from $268,000 In 1952 to
$128,000 so far this year. The earn-
ings statement'came from the
actor's manager,George Gottfried.

The third ot the actor's four
wives testified he Is 116,253 behind
In payments. At the time of their
divorce two years ago she was
awarded $2,000 a month alimony,
decreasing to WOO montly by 1959,

and J150 a month support for their
son,Teddy, now 3.

Rooney now Is married (o the
former Elaine Mahnken. Besides
Miss Vlckers his" previous wives
were Ava Gardner and Betty Jane
Rase,

Braswell Elected
FORT WORTH W- -i The Texas--

Oklahoma'Arkansas group of Na-

tional. Association of Educational
Buyers elected Sam Braswell
chairman yesterday.

Nixons In Jakarta
JAKARTA, Indonesia (JB--U. 8.

Vice Presidentand Mrs. Richard
Nixon arrived here from Darwin,
Australia, today for a three-da-y

Vltlt.

Illusion ot agreement,without the
reality of agreement."

British Prime Minister Winston
Churchill hag suggesteda meeting
of hesdsot stateot Britain, France
the United states and Ilussla.

The secretary of State made
these comments on other decisions
reached at London!

Trieste "A new concept Is In
the making which could bury these
bitternesses. It would .draw Yugo
slavia together with Italy and the
other NATO allies in a common
strategy designed to ensure the
safety and well-bein- g of south Eu-
rope. Yugoslavia cannot be sure
as an Independent nation without
association with Its NATO neigh-
bors . . ."

The Western ministers believe
their decision to relinquish the ad-
ministration ot Zone A of Trieste
to Italy" will pave the way to a
final peaceful solution."

Korea "The division ot KoreaJ
Is wrnnff and. unhiDDllv.lhera antf
similar wrongs elsewhere, as In
Germany, but new war Is not the
way to right such wrongs. They
should be made to respond to
peaceful treatment applied with
patience,persistence and wisdom."

Indochina The ministers "wel-
comed" developments seekingto
meet the aspirations for freedom
ot the people of Indochina while
protecting them "from being taken
over by the enemiesof freedom.

Israel "It is the United Nations
which played an essential part In
creating the state ot Israel . . .
So we agreed to Join In asking
the United Nations Security Coun-
cil to take Jurisdiction of this mat-
ter (of recent Israeli-Ara- b

to appear on stage In a filmy gown.
The director assured her the
would have no worries, since the
scene would be dimly lighted.

She took no chances. She dyed
some underthlngr a dark color and
wore them underneath. Whenshe
walked on stage, the lights were
full up. She reportsthe stagehands,
were bitterly disappointed.

Winning the Oscar In ber first
picture baa put her on a spot.
Miss Booth commented.

"Will the public want to see me
In a different sort ot a role?"
she asked, admitting that she her-
self didn't know. But she added
that she thinks the success of
"Sheba" waa a healthy sign.

"I had neverentertained the no
tion ot doing pictures, she said,
"because I was only Interested in
doing character roles. They have
neverseemedto worry much about
characterparts in the movies, al
though that la what make theEng
lish and Frenchpictures so great."

Miss Booth is under contract to
Hal Wallls for two more pictures,
but they are to be made when
she approves the scripts and ar-
ranges free time. She won't have
much of the latter, since she
leaves for New York as soon as
she Is finished here. She goes right
into a musical show about Coney
Island In the 1900s.

4
about 17.9 per cent over the same
period of 1952.

The NFPA In Its quarterly re
port estimates there were 2,014,600
fires of all types In the United
States In 1952, and that they
caused a loss ot $912,650,000. It
says further:

"It Is Interesting to note that the
number of building fires for 1952
has increased 12 5 per cent over
1951 figures, while the loss for 1952
Is 7.3 per cent more than the pre
vious year."

Here are some notable changes
estimated for 1952 compared with
1951:

An 18 per cent Increase In the
number of dwelling fires, a 20 per
cent boost In the number ot school
and college blazes, a 15 per cent
Jump In forest fires, and a 20 per
cent upswing In building tires
caused by smoking and matches
and by lightning.

The NFPA estimates building
fires In 1952 totaled 703,000 and
caused 793W million dollars dam-
age. An additional 1.3U.GO0 fires
accounted for an estimated $19,-150,00-0

loss. These include aircraft,
motor vehicles, forest, ships, rub-
bish and grass tires.

Children and matches caused
22,500 fires and $8,200,000damage.
bmoungand matches caused116.--
000 fires with a loss of 61 million
dollars.

LightnlngHouched oft 39,000 fires
with the loss ot $33,200,000. while
$2,870,000 damage resulted from
2,000 fires that followed attempts
to thaw out frozen pipes.

There were about6.300 Incendi
ary or suspicious fires causing
damage of 18 million dollars. Mis-
use of flammable liquids.Including
vapor, tar, grease,started 33,000
ares mat causeda loss of 45 mil-
lion dollars.

Ex-News- Dies
HOUSTON to-T-ora MarUn, f6r-m- er

newspaperman, died yester-
day after a short Illness. He was
74. Graveside services are to be
held In Austin today, Martin work
ed In the circulation department
of newspapers in San Antonio,
Houston, Beaumont, Waco, Austin
ana ton worm.
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36x36 Imported

PURE SILK
Hand rolled hems. Bright
modernistic and floral designs. Large
size, I yard square. A Big Top Value
for October sal.

3.49

.

Men's Nylon and Rayon

Expertly Tailored

A A 2
PAIR

8
Look smart, feel comfortable
SAVE . . , Superbly tailored of Nylon-Ray- on

fabrics to glv you long satis-
factory wear, Shop crease
resisting. Fovorlte patternsand colors.
Men ... see these,try them on , , ,
you'll buy. Sizes 28 to 42. FREE

ALTERATIONS.

Special Purchase Group

MEN'S FELT HATS
Imagine a genuine fur
felt hat at this low price.
They're In fall colors,

crowns.They look
so much more expensive.
Check Anthony's
this terrific October sav-
ings. 614 to 7,i.

'i"

vS

Value

75

...
holding,

now for

$

Sptcial Purchase Spcral Selling!'

I

.. ,. ,,, -

. . .

Famous "Nationtlly Known"
CreaseResistantFinish

COTTON
FABRICS

Extra high quality cottons from the looms of
one of the Notforv's largest ond most famous
manufacturers. We can't mention, the name, but
you will recognize the superb quality the mlnutej
you see them Assorted Plains ana Patterrfnj
one of the most unusual selectionsof colors youl
have ever seen. Plon now not to miss this sen
sational value. '

Ordinarily Sdk From 79c to 1.19 YarS
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colorful

BOYS' COMBAT BOOTS

Regular

nHfeillllSHsBSLaSSBk.

SLACKS

4

SCARVES

3

66

2

Budget wise shopperswho likt to sewond

thj lovely cottons. Use then) for Skirts, G?
Dresses, Blouses, Shirts, Curtains, teVA
see mese .. . you n puy. -

99
Brown leather uppers on com-

position sol. Rubberheel. Cult
top. with two buckles. Extra
well mad for long, rough, satis-

factory wear. Sizes 9 to 3.

WJWVA

USE OUR

CONVENIENT

LAY AWAY

PUN
SAVE ON THESE

SALE VALUES!

PLAIDS

PLAINS

CHECKS i
4

STRIPES

NOVELTIES
3;3ffi

Beautiful Assortment, Ladles

HANDKERCHIEFS
Prints, Swiss alrbrushed whits embroidery
trim. Six lovely styles. 18 wonderful
color and combinations. 13 Inches
square.

jy
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GROUP 1 2

this
find

Shades
Full Fashioned

to

ond
this

thes now.

Whit soft, ond absorbent.

Sal. Sav now.

DAN
Dan 128

count or mors
Inch. Wide

long wear ond
lots tubbings.

$I

October Sale Feature

Great Groups

LADIES NEW
FALL SHOES

liSP

GROUP

17 2

LOVELY SOLID COLOR CHENILLE SPREADS

An omazlnc assortment of styles
co ors In new fall creations.
will selecting from a selection

grand savings too. You'll
smort wedge heels, Ballerinas; etc
now to Anthons early. . . .

Every priced.

Shop, Save . .

In Big Spring

liwm

In

Chartrtusa, Rosswcod,

Anthony's

LADIES' NYLON HOSIERY
Lodlts . . . your hosiery needs great

. . . You'll on outstanding assortment of
In the fall made to you In leg
flattery.

New

Fine Quality
8'2 11

2

ond
Women

sale

2 PAIR J
LADIES COTTON T-SHI-

An amazing selection of smart styles colors make up
outstanding October Special Buy. Fin quality cotton

knits, perfect W urg you to s
All sizes.

GAUZE DIAPERS
only, sanitary

Slz Special Sal price for

81x99 RIVER SHEETS
River quality.

thread to th square
selveg

Strongly mad, for
of Value for

Sal.

FOR

66

brand
enjoy

and at sifch
find
Plan shop

pair

A

lovsly

hems,

awm doz.

1

8.95

Style

So many place you can war this
smart, H Oz. rayon hn gabardin
Jacket. 6 button 2 (org pock-

ets, long Pleatedback
with full tl belt. Blue, Red,
Copper, Grey, Brown ond For-

rest Crn. Sizes 10 to 18. SfMdal
purchase for OctoberSal.

I

All ovtr solid color wolfla or wovy line chtnllU
dlons. Full six, lorot stleetlon of colors. Grun. Red,

Brown, Grey, Win. H.llo end
Whits. Compora with Warier priced spreods. Shoo

October Sals and save.

Full Size

Colors

supply now,during October
Sal.

most wonted shades, give the utmost

20x40. Oc-

tober

Famous

dg.
priced

October

such

RAF

25

fitting.

88

Super Saving, Ladies

GABARDINE

Regural Valua

Trans-SMS-

front,
region tlv.

Block,

during

Beautiful

nylons

g
744

JACKETS

77.7

3ssJAsji

WMlfaaaWaWs''

4 to 12

Binfuya

DIAPERS

177
DOZ.

Soft, absorbent end senltery,
SIzm 27x27 Inch. CHc
phon paekd.Vohit arlead.

For October SaleOnly'l
Anthony's Own

Famous
BOYS' BUCKHIDE

PERMA-KNE- E

JEANS
Regular 1.98 Yakut

Special

Western cut, ond styled to fit. Lots of
tum-u- p. Longweorlng. tough vulcanized
kne thot con'f weor through. Bartoektd,
ond rivaled at strain points, doubt swn
with tough orong thread. Sanforized for
lasting fit. Odd ond ven sizes4 through
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A Bible ThoughtForToday ' Around The Rim - The Herald Staff
This prophecycame aboutdoubtlessfor a goodpurpos.
Jews havo supplied countless men of genius to nation
someof which treatedthemvery badly. The greatnations
of Hosca'sday had things too easy.They droppedout of
the race. "They shall be wanderersamong tho nations."

Hosea9:17.

CzechAnd Pol ish Check-Ou-t May
Be Tip Of Reds'Alibi-In-Advan- ce

The reported walkout of the Czech and
Polish membcri of the "neutral" nations
repatriation commission becausethe other
three members Sweden, Switzerland and
India refusedtheir demand to forcibly de-

liver reluctant anti-Re- d Koreans for "per-
suasion" may be the first obvious move
in a Communist sltdown that would pro-

vide them with an alibi for failure to per-

suade more anti-Re- to change their
minds.

The Reds got mighty slim pickings In

their effort to persuade the anti-Re- to
go home. The first batches yielded almost
no worthwhile results.

Perhapsconvinced that all future efforts
would meet with signal failure, and thus
backfire on them by revealing the abor-

tive nature of their task, what more natu-
ral than that the Reds would seek an ali-

bi for failure. And what more convenient
alibi than to ask the Impossible, and (hen
walk out on the proceedingswhen the real-
ly neutralmembers of the commissionre-

fuse?
By abstainingfrom further participation,

the Communistscan assertthey were pre

Information IndicatesAir Force
ConceptRetained,GainsSupport
In a featured article In this week's Is-

sue, U. S. News & World Report declares
that If attacked theU. S. can s'art drop-

ping on Russia In two hours.
"A highly trained elite group of about

150,000 Americans, their headquarters In

Omaha, now stand between the
world and any attack by Russia,"

declares the magazine, referring to the
Strategic Air Command.

It depicts a Russia surroundedby air-bas-es

from which the U. S. could retaliate
againstany Russian attack. The magazine
heads this layout with what seemsto us an
ovcroptimistic headline: "Why Russia
Won't Start a War."

There Is no assurance that Russia won't,
of course, and thedangerof a Russian at-

tack can be measured with fair accu-
racy by the extent of any letdown this
country suffers In Its ability to retaliate.
Russia's failure to attack must inevitably
depend on our own capacity and readi-
nessto retaliate with a weight of A- - and H- -

TheseDays- GeorgeSokolsky

Americanization ProgramHas
BeenValuableTo Immigrants

Way back In my boyhood. It was called
Americanization. It was an approach to
the children of Immigrants or to the im-

migrants themselves so that they might
more readily understand this country, its
traditions, its ideals and Its institutions
w.thout so uprooting the individual that he
was left without a moral basis for Mfe.

It Is now half a century since I was
absorbed in this process and I now le rn
that the YMHA's and Jewish community
centers all over the United States are
celebrating the centennial of the first
such organization, which was established
In Baltimore Md., in 1851.

The American people are a composite of
some 50 nations or racesor whatever you
wish to call them. This must be a good
country or so many people would not have
come to It and stayed here. And they
still not only continue to migrate to this
land of ours but quarrel when limlta'lons
are put on immigration. And this can tie
said as w'eli: nobody ever came to the
Inited S'ates as an Immigrant who was
content to live in the land of his birth.
People were driven to America by reli-
gious persecution, and by unfavorable eco-
nomic and social conditions.

The children of these Immigrants are
quickly translated into Americans by the
public scluol svstcm, whirh wears off the
lough edgesof strangeness and gives to
ell children an equality of opportunity
that is the characteristic of this coun-ti-

In mv childhood, we used to pay on
thr streetsafter school, unorganized play
ocept that one bay always asserted lead-
ership and somehow his capacities

group If this strong hov was
a decent fellow, the gang was decent, if
he tended to be a thief the gdiig went
ciiminal The elders plaed a small part
Jp the lues of Hie children. the worked
a day and came home tired and Ir-

ritable Even more than that, the children

TheBig Spring Herald
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vented by the real neutral members from
interviewing the reluctant prisoners. Of
course nobody In the West would belleva
them, but they could maketheir own dupes
believe enough to establish an "out."

Unless eventsconvince us otherwlde, we
are going to Insist that (1) the Reds' de-

mand that unwilling prisoners be dragged
before them for questioning was (or the
purpose of laying the groundwork for an
alibi, since the demand Itself was Impos-

sible of fulfillment; and (2) that the walk-o-at

was the second step in this manufac-
tured alibi for failure.

In the end, the Communists may simply
Uirow In the sponge and drop the whole
proceeding, claiming their hands have
been tied. They can argue that If given a
fair chance to persuade the prisoners, the
latter would change their minds In droves,
and go home.

Of course that would be a barefaced lie,
hut the Redscan delude their own coun-
trymen with a story like that, and even
some of the lamebrainsIn Western coun-

tries. It's as good an "out" as any for the
Reds.

bombs far greater than she can muster.
There Is one good bit of news In the

USN&WR article:
"A decision hasbeen made by top U. S.

planners to base the country's defense on
the concept of a powerful offense. That,
rather than a 'Maglnot Line' built in tht
air around ithe) U. S., Is to be the protec-
tion against atomic attack by Russia. The
radar networks, ft weapons apd
Jet Interceptors of 'Project Lincoln se

program) are regarded as supple-
mental defenses,not the orimiry defense
of this nation and of the

areasof the world."
All this, of course. Is merely another

way of saying that the Air Force's long-
standing concept of strategic air power
has not been Junked, as seemed likely
not so long ago. Therehave beenrecentre-

ports thatSecretary Wilson hascome round
to this view; with his powerful backing the
danger that the Strategic Air Command
might be whittled down or relegated to a
place of secondary Importance has

knew that the parentswere "greenhorns,"
as they were called, and doubted their
knowledge because they did not speak
English. ,

My experience as a chIM has been re-
produced generation after generation. At
this moment, the same difficulties, the
same problems assert themselves among
the newest immigrants. When children
play on streets,they form gangsand gangs
can be good or bad, they can be a sub-
stitute for organlred play or they can
become the breeding groundsfor crime.

Those of us who were fortunate enough
to Join clubs or go to playrooms in social
settlements were given an added oppor-
tunity for Americanization. The YMHA's,
as the YMCA's, were not. in those days,
situated in the slum areas where I was
brought up, but there was the Educational
Alliance, the university settlement,the Hen-
ry Street settlement and a number of sim-
ilar Institutions which took us to their
bosoms and gave us opportunities for

which were otherwise un-

available.
I went to the Educational Alliance on

the east side of New York, which, at that
time, devoted itself to Americanization.
When I think of General David Sarnoff
and Eddie Cantor.!! cannot avoid recall-
ing the circumstances of their childhood
and the remarkable results achieved by
these associations not In uprooting chil-
dren from their ancestry, but In transplant-
ing them to wholesome soil and helping
them to grow straight Into the sun.

And Americanization Is a good term for
this process,becausethe American Ideal of
human freedom and dignity, of playing
the game by the rules, yet playing as an
Individual, competitively taking the risks
and expecting Just rewards without preju-
dice or discrimination theseconcepts of
life are not European and they did not
rome to us naturally They had to be
taught by precept and experience.

I am willing to wager that no boy who
in those years went through the Ameri-
canization process became a racketeeror
a spy. We werfe Americans, we belonged.

Half a century away, I think that I can
say that the Americanization Influences
of the Educational Alliance did more for
me than any other force that I encountered.
In those daysboys clubs also played a
part In building character In men. While
this work was not limited to Jewish Immi-
grants and their children, It is Interesting
tnat the Jewish group Is celebrating a cen-
tury of such work In and for America. It
i a work that should be continued among
the newer Immigrants.

Motoring Hazard
NEW LONDON. Conn. CB An automo-

bile knocked down a utility pole near Jack
littdman's farm, plunging his poultry
house Into darkness. Freedman has filed
a $1,000 suit against the driver. He charged
that when the lights went out, bis chickens
became so scared that they huddled to-
gether In a corner and suffocated.

Can't Keep His Big Monmouth Shut!

The World Today - JamesMarlow

WestNot ExcitedAboutAny Big Hopes
For PeaceAgreementWith Communists

By JAMES MARLOW
WASHINGTON

surprise, this winter will probably
be like last winter and others be-

fore It, with world peaceno nearer
and the United States and Russia
working feverishly on the hydro-
gen bomb.

At the moment attention Is being
given an invitation sent th Russi-
ans Sun lay by Secretary of State
Dulles. Britaln'r Foreign Secretary
Eden and Franc's Foreign Min-
ister Bidault after a three-da- y Lon-
don meeting.

They invited Russia's Foreign
Minister Molotov to meet with
them Nov. 9 at Lvi.anr. Switzer-
land, to talk aDout settling their
different.? over Germany.

Dulles said last night this Invita-
tion to Moscow Is a test of Puvjia's
intentions In the nutter of peace
with the West, But there was no
excitement when the Invitation
was sent.

The foreign ministers were ex-
pected to do what they did. This
invitation was the latest In a

Notebook--Ha Boyle

Malnutrition May Come
FromOffice Football Pool

NEW YORK Iff) Health hint to
wives:

About this time of year does
that favorite brute in your life
begin to turn pale, thin and lan-
guid?

Does your husband bolt his sup-
per as if he hadn't seen food since
breakfast, and then look absent-minde- d

the rest of the evening,or
make mysteriousremarks such as,
"A guy simply has to win some-
time?"

Well. ladles, don't get too wor-
ried. Check and see If he tosses
In his sleep and mutters:

"Why did I have to pick Ade-
line" Who. good is No. 38' Should
I ride with Michigan State or
Michigan'"'

Then, even If your name Is Es-
meralda, don't Ret Jealous and
Jump to the conclusion he is hot-
footing It after some gal called
Adeline. And don't start buying
him blood-buildin-g tonics or en-
couraging him to visit a psychi-
atrist.

All his symptoms Indicate he
merely Is suffering from a sea-
sonal form of malnutrition, com-
mon In office and factory. Instead
of spending his lunch money on
food he is Investing it in betting
on a football pool or buying
chances on some kind of a raffle.

These raffles and pools go on
all year round In offices and fac-
tories, but somehow they seem to
reach a peak when the birds wheel
South in autoumn. The heady urge
to take big chance on a mild
gamble overcomeseverybody from
straw boss to head bookkeeper to
office boy

As a matter of fact, these par--

SecuritiesIn Safe
Secret-- For 8 Years

MILWAUKEE IP Darwin J.
Bahringer's wife died eight years
ago and he never bothered to open
her small ssfe.

Recently while moving to a new
home, Bahrlnger lost the safe when
It fell off a trailer Into a creek, A
boy found it the next day, smashed
it open ana aiscoverea sia.ooo In
securities In Mrs. Bahringer's
name.

This was disclosed yesterday
when Bahrlnger petitioned county
court to reopen administration of
his wife's astata.

month-lon- g series of notes about
Germany exchanged between the
West and Russia. In the State De-

partment and overseas, there has
been widespread doubt the Russi-
ans would accept. If they do. It
will be more startling than If they
don't.

Even If Molotov showed up at
Lugano there'd be no reasonto ex-
pect a settlement on Germany,
since other meetingson the subject
since World War II failed.

The West wants the Russians lo
let East Germany, which they run.
be unified with West Germany. In
other words: a united Germany.
The Russian reasons for wanting
no such thing now are obvioui.

If they had been able to turn the
East Germans into such fer-
vent Communist sympathizers that
once Germany was united. Com-
munist Germans could take over
the country, a united Germany now
would be all in Russia's favor.

But the contrary is true. East
and West Germans have showed
their hatred for the Russians, the
East Germans by their June riots

J

ticular three Individuals have to
buy at least one chance as they
are probably running the raffle.

"My wealthy grandfather gave
me this $250 wrist watch for my
high school graduation," says the
office boy, "and my hope of get-
ting through law school depends
upon my success in selling 3,000
chances at $1 each."

Well, of course he only buys one
ticket himself, but somehow he
wins three years In a row.

One year a friend of mine won
the watch and when he took it to
a Jeweler, the man replied when
he questioned a $25 repair bill:

"The only honest thing about
this watch is the crystal. It shows
the wrong time clearly."

Now about Adeline. The . book-
keeper's pitch was this:

"My lat- - wife left me this glorl-ou- s

diamond ring, which natural-
ly belongs on the finger of your
wife. I paid $465 wholesale for it
30 yean ago.

"As a sporting gesture I am
offering you a chance to grab it
for $1. There are only 1,500
chances, on this punch board,
which is based on girls' names.
I know your own wife's name is
Esmeralda, but how are you go-
ing to print a name like that on
a punch board?

"So your grandmother's name
was Dorothy? Dorothy Is gone.
How bout taking Adeline?" So
you plunk a bucko on Adeline.

Let us leave out wha' happens
to the diamond ring, or the book-
keeper's raffle profit. Why do you
think he Is a bookkeeper? And
what do you think that

diamond ts really worth?
The real lure is that $1 a week

the straw boss gets your old man
lo gamble out of his lunch money
on whom the.sports tycoons wlU
Pick as the national foothall tram
of the year, Notre Dame or Mich-Iga- n

State (as of now, and they
don't play each other this sea
son.)

Woman Found Guilty
AUCKLAND, New Zealand U-- Isa

Margery Dickens, U, was
found guilty today of manslaughter
In the death of her hus-
band, whom she stabbed with a
carving knife after he complained
that she was burning bis steak.

and the West Germans by the stun-
ning vote to ct pro-We-st

Chancellor Adenauer in Septem-
ber.

At the moment the Russiansand
their East German Communist
agents are reported working hard
to make the East Germans like
them better, by giving them belter
treatment, while tightening secret
police control to wipe out active
opposition.

For some weeks there has been
talk that the West was considering
offering Russia, In return for a
united Germany, some kind of

pact to assure her
against future attack.

But that idea, too, Is being talked
of skeptically now. Here are some
of the reasonswhy the West might
be less than smart in agreeing to
a nonaggression pact now:

The Russianswould honor It only
so long as it pleased them, the
West mlcht be lulled Into a false
senseof security b such an agree-
ment, thus slowing up Its own de-
fense program and making Itself
an easier target any time Russia
wanted to tear up the pact; there
Is no need for a special nonaggres-
sion agreement with Russia since
Russia and the West are all In a
gigantic nonaggression pact any-
way h their membership In
the United Nations.

That the United States Is relying
on the European defense program

a single European army as the
present most Important step In
dealing with Russia seems clear
enough from the efforts this couff-tr- y

has been making to get the
single army established.

This is in accord with the basic
policy the United States has been
pursuing for years: develop tho
strength and ability to retaliate
fast that will make Russia finally
realize any attack might be dis-
astrous and that she had best be-
gin talking peaceIn earnest!.

Last April President Elsenhower
laid down a rule for dealing with
Russia which Dulles last night
plainly showed he is following
carefully. Eisenhower told the
Russians to show they meant
peace by deeds.

Dulles said he wants to deal with
the Russians one step at a time
and said their agreement to meet
at Lugano would be a test of their
intentions, or a step toward peace
by deed insteadof talk.

This Day
In Texas

By CURTIS BISHOP

Death came on this day In 18C8
to George Wtlklns Kendall, founder
of the New Orleans "Tlmes-Pid'a-yune-

first noted war correspon-
dent, and first popular author of
books about Texas.

Kendall died at his home near
Boerne where he had established
a sheep ranch after the Mexican
War.

The New Orleans newspaperman
"covered" the Santa Fa
Expedition which set out from Aus-
tin, reached. New Mexico, was
captured by Mexican authorities
and marched south of the Rio
Grande for Imprisonment. His book
about the expedition enjoyed a
circulation following his release
trim prison.

Kendall returned to Texas In 1545
to report on the progress of an-
nexation and stayed to cover tha
Mexican War. Accompanying Ben
McCuliock'i Hangers Into Mexico,
he sent back first-han- d battle re-
ports via post relays, and "scooped"
the nation with his announcement
of the signing of the peace treaty
of Guadalupe-Hidalg-

Kendall Is sometimes described
at the father of the sheep-raitin- g

industry in Tsxst.

Old SpanishTreasureHoax Is

Still Going In Modern Dress
Tht opinions contained In this and othtr articles In this column art softly thoti

ttf tht writers who sign thtm. Thty are not to be Interpreted at necessarily rtfltctlna,
tht opinions ol Tht HtralcU-Edlto- rt Note,

Ever hear of tht old Spanish treasure
hoax? A lot of people have, and to their
sorrow. This ancient trick apparently
flowed from Ponce de Leon's magle foun-

tain of youth, for It perlsts In popping
tip and in fleecing a new crop of suckers.

Basically, the scheme works like this:
A prisoner In Mexico writes to you be
cause your namt was furnished In confi-

dence by a mutual acquaintance as ona
who can be trusted. The prisoner has a
map to a fabulous burled Spanish treasure,
but It Is secreted in a warehouse in
some of his personal belongings. If you
will senda certainsum to a mutual friend,
his release can be effected and you will
share In the treasure.Of course, many oth-

er obstacles arise, snd at each turn, you
need to mako further advances. Gen-
erally, these are modestup to the point of
actually uncovering the rich cache.Then.
to "buy" a missing part of the map, you
hock the family Jewels. Presto, and you
are left holding the same article as when
you made your first snipe bunt the old
tack.

When customers seem to become wary
of this exact formula. It Is altered sllghUy.
If you think It ever"dies, read this fresh
from Mexico City to one of our towns-
men recently:

"A person who knows you and who has
spoken very highly about you has made
me trust you a very delicate matter on
which depends the entire future of my
dear daughter, as well as my very exist-
ence. I am In prison sentenced for
bankruptcy, and I wish to know If you
are willing to help me to save the sum
of $450,000 In U. S. Currency which I
have In bank bills hidden In a secret com-
partment of a trunk that Is now deposited

WashingtonCalling Marquis Chi Ids

Little Vs. Big BusinessIs

CertainTo IssueIn '54
WASHINGTON - Little businessversus

big business Is an Issue bound to be In-

jected Into the politics of '54. With so
many big business executives In top posi-
tions In the Elsenhower Administration,
the shadow this dispute will cast is al-

ready clear.
As Chairman of the Senate Interstate

Commerce Committee, the late Senator
Charles Tobeyof New Hampshire was a
warm friend of small business. One of his
last acts Just before his sudden death at
the close of the last sessionof Congress
was to provide for a subcommittee to In-

vestigate a field In which the charges of
monopoly and big business coercion have
flown fast and furious.

That is In air transportation. The
airlines, with WorM War II

veterans prominent In their operation,
charge the big established air carriers
with freezing out all newcomers. Most of
the big lines get a direct subsidy from
the government through the Post Office
Department that amounted last year to
$70,300,000. The other lines get a rate for
carrying air mail that, the
charge, amounts to a subsidy since It Is
twice the rate they get for carrying air
cargo.

Becausehe had confidence in his fair-
ness and Integrity Tobey named Senator
John Sherman Cooper, Republican of Ken-
tucky, to be head of the In
a letter outlining the Inquiry, Cooperpoint-
ed out that since the passage of the Civil
Aeronautics Act in 1938 no Congrestlonal
committee had reviewed the way in which
the Civil Aeronautics Board had admin-
istered the act.

"Another matter which deserves con-
sideration," Cooper wrote, "is the funda-
mental one of the right of entry In air
transportation. This involves the very
controversial problem of the 'non-sched-

or the Irregular, and
exempt air carriers.As you know, several
ol our colleagues In the Senate have raised
the Issue in recent days of alleged CAB
discrimination against the s.

Thesecharges should certainly receive the
attention of this committee."

Cooper thus proposed to open up an
e plosive subject Involving the air trans-
port lobby and the politics of past and
present administrations. It now appears
doubtful whether this investigation will
ever take place.

After Tobey's death, Senator John Brlck-e- r
of Ohio succeededto the chairmanship

of the Senate Commerce Committee. No
love had been lost betweenthe two. nor Is
Cooper one of Brlcker's favorite Republi-
cans, particularly since he made a speech

Uncle Rqys Corner

Lonely CabinWasPioneerHouse
DALLAS Thlt big Texas city hat a

history which goes back to the time of
the Lone Star Republic. A few years after
the Texans declared their independence
from Mexico, John N, Bryan moved here
from Arkansas. Bryan was a native of
Tennetiee, and hadtpent a good deal of
his time wandering from place to place.

Whea Bryan built a cabin on the bank
of the Trinity River, ht was 30 years old.
He believed that he had found a good
spot for a settlement, and coaxed some
of hit friends to Join him. Among the set-
tlers were members of the Beemanfamily.

Margaret Beeman, one of the 10 chil-
dren in her household, was married to
Bryan after her 18Ux birthday. In lateryears, she wrote:

"We lived happily in a lonely log hut.
with buffalo, deerand turkey for meat and
wild honey for sweets.We ground our mealon a steel mill and raited the corn on theground where your fine courthoute ttandt.
We had an Indian pony and a wood plow... and harnessmadefrom buffalo tklns.
We crotted tha river la our little canoe

In a Customhousein the United State.
"As soon as I send you undeniable evk

dence, It is necessary that you comet
here and p'ay the expenses Incurred in
connection with my process, so the em-bar-go

on my suitcases can be rifted
one of which suitcasescontains a baggage
check that was given to me at tht tlmo
of checking my trunk for North America,
and which trunk contains the sum above,
said. To compensateyou for your troubles,
I will give you the third part of said sum.
Due to serious reasons which you will
know later, please reply via air mall. I
beg you to treat this matter with the Ut-

most reserve and discretion. Fearing that
this letter might have gone astray, and
not reach your hands, I will not sign ray
name until I hear from you, and then I
will entrust you with all my secret. For
the time being I am only signing "F."

"Due to the fact that I am In charge of
the prison school, I can write you ilka
this and entirety at liberty. I cannot re-
ceive your reply directly In this prison, so
In caseyou accept my proposition, pleaso
AIR MAIL your letter to a person of my
entire trust who will deliver It to me safely
and rapidly. This Is his name-- and ad-
dress "

I would list' It, only after reading that
letter again, I might write myself. Re-

membering that Ranger John Wood saya
a Big Spring resident was taken In on this
as recently as two or three years ago,
and on the advice of the DA who saya
be checkedand found out the man Is lying

he didn't have S45O.0OO: It was only
S250.000 I think I'll pass It up. Sooneror
later the gilt-edg- e ruse will be back in
new clothing. It never grows old.

JOE PICKLB

Be

subcommittee.

opposing the Brlcker amendment to re-

strict the treaty-makin- g power of tha
Chief Executive.

A report circulated at the Caplto) that
Brlcker had Informed Cooperhe saw little
reason for the investigation. This waa
coupled with the dismissal of Frank Kee-na-n,

who had been chosenby Tobey and
Cooper as head of the staff directing tha
Inquiry. The hope was that Keenan. who
has not been identified with pay aviation
Interests, would help the subcommittee
take a fresh look at the whole air trans-
port picture.

To this reporter Brlcker In Columbus,
Ohio, denied that he had come to any
conclusion about the Inquiry- - He said ha
thought It would proceedIn January when
Congressreturns, but added that he would
be guided by what a majority of the full
committee desire. Ranking Democrat on
that committee Is Senator Edwin Johnson
of Colorado. Johnson, also a member of
the Cooper subcommittee, has repeatedly
attacked the non-sche- for their "rela-
tively poor safety record."

Recently Postmaster General Arthuy
Summcrfleld took a bold step with ng

implications He is paying tha
airlines on the New o run 184
cents a torv-mli-e to carry mall posted at
the three-ce- rate. What makes this such
a radical step Is that the big four Ameri-
can, United, 'Easternand TWA have con.
tracts to carry air mall at 45 cents a
ton-mil- They contend that this Is a fair
compensatory rate.

Summerfield may have been motivated
by the fact that the Flying Tiger Line,
Inc. and Slick Airways, Ine, inde-
pendent cargo carrying companies, had
offered to carry all the mall at an aver-
age cost of 22 cents a ton-mil- Further-
more the financial reports which the ma-
jor lines make to the Post Oftlca De-
partment show that they have becoma
very big business indeed, with profits In
recent years soaring to record levels.
American showed operating revenues In
1952 of $187,300,000, operating proIHs of
$26,400,000 and net profit of $12,500,000.
United was second with $153,900,000,
$24,300,000 and $10,700,000.

More striking in view of the newnesa
of the air industry Is the fact that of the
six airlines and railroads showing the
largest passenger revenue, four are air-
lines. American was first for 1952, topping
the Pennsylvania Railroad.

Objectively, of course, one can say
that politics should not Intrude In these
matters But given tho regulatory power
of the Federal government, the pressure!
are bound to have a political focus.

dug out of a Cottonwood tree.
Fourteen more settlers arrived with-

in a few months alter the marriage of
Bryatr, With them they brought 100 head,
of cattle, also a wagon loaded with corn.
One of ihe new settlers made a survey of
the site of the town, which then had an
area of hardly half a square mile.

The flrtt name of the settlement was
Peters' Colony, and was glen In honor
of W. S. Petersof Louisville, Ky. Peterwas the head of a group of men who had
been granted mott of the Jand.ln Dallas
County,
" YKknow Out the rettdents began to
call their village Dallas within two yeara
after Bryan moved to the apot, but' there
Is doubt as to which "man named Dallas"
was honored, a case has been made

of Joseph Dallas, an Arkansas
friend of Bryan who settled near him, on
land Inside the present city of Dallas, The
more common view it that the name was
meant to honor a Philadelphia man. George
M, Dallas, who becamethe American vice
pretldent under Polk,

Tomorrow, Mora About Dallas,



No ABC's? There's A
Reason, Teacher Says

"Well, for heavens take, why
don't they teach the alphabet1a or-

der, the way we learned It when
we were children?"

That' something many parents
may have asked themselveswhen
they found their first grader was
learning to recognize letters like
"c" and "m." Instead of being
taught bis Alii; s.

Dut the reason Is simple.
Children don't need to know the

alphabet In order when they are
In the first grade, according to
Mrs. Aleen Hamilton, first grade
teacherat Washington School.

They aren't Introduced to the
dictionary until the third grade at
least, she says. Besides, there Is a
dangerthat although the chlM can
rattle oft the alphabet without a
single mistake, he may not have
the faintest Idea of what he is say-
ing.

While the children are learning
to recognize certain Individual let-
ters and the sounds the letters
represent,they are also learning to
become familiar with the letters as
usrd In a story.

For example, the teacher may
read them a story and they will
be asked to pick out a picture to
fit something she is talking about
This Is called the "context" mcth
od.

Some chlMren finish the begin-
ning book, "Getting Ready," In a
minimum of she weeks but others'
may use It all year long. It all
depends on the maturity of the
child.

The class Is divided Into groups
on the basis of maturity. The
groups, of course, are very flexi-
ble, because some children can't
go as fast as the rest In their
group. Others speed ahead.

A readiness test and teacher ob
servation determine when the chil-

dren are equipped to leave the
"netting Heady" boox and move
onto the primers, which gradually

WMU Circle BeginsStudy
Of New TestamentWomen

Elizabeth, the mother of John
the Baptist, wis dlsucssed at the
meeting of the Mary Willis Circle
of the First Baptist WMU Mon-
day in the home of Mrs. C. T. Clay.

The discussionwas basedon the
first chapter of the study book,
"Women of Destiny In the New
Testament."Mrs. H. H. Squyres
opened the meeting with prayer.
Mrs. J. E. Hardesty played ac
companiment while thegroup sang.

Roll call was answered with fa-

vorite Scripture verses.
New officers recently elected In

elude the following: Mrs. Theo An-

drews, chairman; Mrs. Squyres,
Mrs. O. B. Hull, secreta-

ry-treasurer; Mrs. C. T. Clay,
reporter; Mrs. Beulah Bryant, pro-
gram and literature: Mrs. Delia K.
Agnell. stewardshipchairman; Mrs
Hardesty missionstudy; Mrs. W.
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Versatile
Either the three-quart- sleeved

dress with collar or the swee-

theart neckline atyle with cap
.1. ....... .... tw marla eaallv and
will answeK that wbat-to-we-

question many umea uuuuuuuk
every seasonl .,..

vr mm I. ii In Itm
18, IB. 20. Site 16: Three-quarte- r

'
sleeves. coUared version Ulces4H
yds. 39-l- or Jtt yds. 54-l- With
sweetheartneck, cap sleeves, 4V

y
Send SO centsfor PATTERN with

w.. lAAre.m Ktvla Number and
Sire. 'Address PATTERN

Big Spring Herald.-Bo- 42,

Old Chelsea Station, New York 11,

N V.
Patternsready to fill orders im-

mediately, For. special handing of
order via first class mall Include
an.extra 5 cent per ?? .

Just off the pressl The
FALL-WINTE- R FASHION BOOK,

beautifully Illustrated in COLOR

and presenting over
faU fashions at- - their amsrtestl
v.... n .v. r nattem de--

signs for every age and, type of
figure. Order ytfur copy now the
price la only 25 cents.

r

Introduce them to new words.
The children aren't allowed to

take any of these home with them
until they know them perfectly.
They will' be given supplementary
readers of a very easy nature,
which they may take home and
read from to their parents.

The rule'bas a
sound basis. Parentswho may not
understand the overall plan the
teacher Is following may try to
teach the youngster themselves,
This can actually do harm by con-
fusing the child.

The teacherdoes try to keep In
close touch with the parents,how-
ever, by having conferences with
them throughout the year. Parents
are always consulted when the
child falls behind In his work.

"What can I do?" the parents
always want to know in such a
case.

Mrs. Hamilton says that the most
Important things they can do are
to develop the chlkra independ-
ence, his ability to keep his atten
tion on what he s doing and the
habit of completing a Job he starts.

It's alio a good Idea tor parents
to read to a child Just so they
don't try to teach him to read!

When report card time comes
around, each child Is marked as
to whether his work "maintains
grade standard" or Is "satisfac
tory but below grade standard."

But the teachernever marks' un
satisfactory" at this grade level.
Thus she takescomplete respon
sibility for seeing the child Is do-
ing his best The theory Is that by
grouping the children, each will be
with the group be Is capable of
going on with.

Thus the reading program, not
only In the first grade but all the
way through the sixth as well, Is
geared both to the child's needs
and to hls abilities.

(This is the second of two ar-

ticles on the reading program In
the first grade.)

B. Buchanan, telephonechairman;
Mrs. Hardesty, Mrs. Squyres and
Mrs. Hull, social committee.

The next meeting will be a
In the home of Mrs. E. E. Bry-

ant, 900 Abrams, Nov. 16. Mrs. R,
C. Howell and April were visitors.

The Christine Coffee Circle met In
the home of Mrs. R. D. Ulrey. Mrs.
G. 11. Hayward gave the opening
prayer and the group recited
Psalm 67.

Mrs. T. C. Jester. Mrs. W. L.
Hussey and Mrs. Ulrey led the
study on prayer. Mrs. Royce Boyd
was Introduced as a new member.
Eight attended. Mrs. F. W. Bettle
will be the next hostess.

InstallationHeld
By Credit Women

The Credit Women's Club In-

stalled officers Tuesday night at
a candlelight ceremony at the
Wagon Wheel restaurant.

The table was centered with two
straw cornucopias filled with fruit.
Yellow candles were also on the
table. The place cards were dec
orated with a fall motif. Out-goin-g

president, Johnnie Morrison, pre-
sented each member with a gift.

Following the Installation bin
go was played by the IT mem-
bers and three guests, Virginia
Strouse, Grace Miller and Iown
Phillips.

District Deputy
Visits Rebekahs

The Big Spring Rebekah Lodge
284 was entertained at a recent
meeting by the Cayloma StarTheta
Rho Girls Drill Team.

Audrey Cain, district deputy,
held a school of instruction. It was
announced that Maude Cole, dis
trict deputy supervisor. District 32,

would visit the lodge on Oct. 27 and
hold a school of Instruction.

A stiver coffee was planned for
today in the home of Mrs. Bonnie
Phillips between the hours of 8 and
10 a.m.

Mrs. Lucille Petty presided at the
meeting.Thirty-on- e sick visits were
reported. Twenty-eigh- t members at
tended.

Una Wren Elected
Troop 18 President

Llna wren was .elected preil
dent of Girl Scout Troop 18 at the
Little House Tuesday. Other new
officers are Julia Flynn, vice pres
ident! Mary Ella Bain, secretary-treasure-r;

Luan Lawson, reporter,
Letba Duke continued a series

of first aid lessons.Twenty

MissionsStudied
Mrs, Ike Reddell presenteda

mission study on Korea for mem-
bers of the Blanche Simpson and
Lucy Belle Circles of the E, 4th
Bsntlst WMS Monday, The Joint
meeting was held In the home of
Mrs. Lyndall Ashley. Ten mem-
bers attended.

SquadGets Sweaters
The Coahomapep squad has re-

ceived new sweaters. They are
'white wool turtle-nec- with a red
"C" in the centerfront. Members
will wear them with. red skirts.'

Northsfde GA's Meet
The Northslde Bsptlst Church

GA's met Tuesday at the church
for business.Mrs. R. O. Weathers.
counselor, was in charge.
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MRS. CLYDE ANClEL

Mrs. Angel
To Present
Book Review

The refreshing story of the ex-

periences of a teacher at a pri-
vate boys' school in Arizona will
be reviewed at the Thursday He--
view Club at Howard County Jun
ior College auditorium Thursday
at 3 p.m.

Mrs, Clyde Angel will review
"Snips and Snails" by Louise Bak-

er, author of "Party Line" and
"Out On a Limb."

The author Is now director of
Public Relations for the National
Society for Crippled Children and
Adults.

"Louise bravely battles theboys'
schemes and scholastic shortcom
ings and finds time In between to
wipe away tears of homesickness,
change wet beds,pull teeth, referee
fist fights and even love livestock,"
the publishers write In summary.

The public Is invited. Season
tickets for the monthly reviews are
$3. Individual tickets will be sold
at the door for 60 cents.

PartyHonors
Kay Sawyers

Kay Sawyers, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. L. Sawyers, was hon-

ored with a partyon her third birth'
day in the home of her grand-
mother, Mrs. J. B. Calverley In
Garden City. Juanita Ratllff as
sisted.

Guests were Andy Wilson, John
nie Ray McMuIlan, Dixie, Alice,
and Bradley Hodges, Susan Cox,
Targe and Tommy Llndscy, Gregg
and Mark Henderson, Pat Law-so- n,

Rebecca Reynolds, Johnny
Schafer, Judy Barber, Denis Cal-
verley and .Joe Melanle Carverley
all of Garden City: Choc Harris of
Ft. Stockton, Nancy Phillips of
Stanton, Mary JaneDawson,Paula.
Danny, and Clinton Whatley, Bill
Underwood, of Midland, Mrs. Buck
Harris. Mrs. C. J. Cox. Mrs. W. IL
unoerwooa, Mrs. w. u. under-
wood, Mrs. W. L. Lemmons, Mrs.
W. A. Wilson, Janet McMuIlan,
Mrs. Ross Hodges, Mrs. Buster
Cox, Mrs. Clayton Henderson,Mrs.
L. C. Whatley, Mrs. Targe Llnd-se-

Mrs. Robert Lawson. Mrs.
Clyde Reynolds, Mrs. R. C. Scha-
fer, Mrs. M. A. Barber and Mrs.
Raymond PhllHps.
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Children'sQuilts

By CAROL CURTIS
A "Mother Goose" quilt, a

"Scottie" quilt and an adorable
"Kitten" quUt are in this one
pattern-- Make three individual
qullta using blocks with
the figures appllqued in
bright colors or. ypu may combine
the three figures into . a single
quilt. Figured materials,ginghams,
calico, polka-dotte- d cottons are all
good choices to use on pastel cot-

ton backgrounds. You'll have
enough appHque designs to make
perfectly charming crib or small
bed spreads, quilts and comiorta
bles!

Send 25 cents for the THREE
CHILDREN'S QUILTS (Pattern
No, 589) all cutting, applique, sew.
lng and finishing instructions.
YOUR NAME, ADDRESS, PAT
TERN NUMBER to CAROL CUR
TIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10. N. Y.
Patternsready to fill orders im-

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall Include
an extra S cen(s per patters.

- It was one of those days. I knew
It the minute I opened my eyes
to the gray morning. It was Mon-

day and in thepark across the way
I could see late fall banana skins
and scatterednewspapers, part of
a municipal picture thathascaused
at least two important women in
the pastyear to call New York the
dirtiest city in the world.

like the Idiot I am, I stepped
on the bathroom scales first thing.
The news was worse even than I
expected, until In a great burst of
enlightenment I remembered the
two helpings of Paula'sluscious al
mond souffle night before last (It
takes two daya for such derelic-
tions to reveal themselves).

I proceeded to my meager
breakfast

and the headlines. No balm there
discord, dishonesty, tragedyll

over.
The telephone rang. A reproach

ful voice reminded me that I'd
failed to keep my promise to ap-
pear somewhere the night before.
I had forgotten and nobody had
reminded me. I ate humble pie
and murmured maledictions
against secretaries.

I turned again to my newspaper
only to find thatmy reading glasses
had simply walked away. One
minute they'd been right there In
plain sight. The next they'd hid
den themselves In the malign
manner that inanimate objects
have on such days. Grimly, I made
do with my extra pair of glasses,
though the frame always digs Into
my nose leaving red marks that
last for days.

Dismally, I began to dress. An
Important zipper stuck why do I
ever wearrippers? Then a button
popped off buttons are as bad as
zippers. This one rolled under the
dresserand may be there yet for
all I know. Next It seemed some
Imbecile had carefully rolled to
gether a pair or stockings pre-
sumably ready for wearing and
BOTH pad enormous runs down
the front. Dressed, I realized that
my feet hurt even that early. It
was all of a piece with the way

THIS GOOD BATING
PANTRYSHELF

Ingredients! Pastry for
double-crus-t pie, 3 tablespoons
quick-cookin- g rice cereal, 1 cup
sugar, H teaspoon cinnamon, 4
cups dralnedanned blueberries,
1 tablespoon ICmon Juice, 1 table-
spoon butter or margarine.

Method: Roll out pastry and
place bottom crustIn pie plate. Mix
together the rice cereal, sugar
and cinnamon. Pour over the blue-
berries and mix liehtlv with fork.
Pour berryinlxture Into pie plate,
arranging evenly over the bottom.
Sprinkle with lemon Juice dot
with butter. Cover pie with top
crust Bake in not UOOF) oven

. n M puted

Hillcrest CounselorsMeet;
WMU HasMission Study

Hillcrest Baptist WMU president
and young people's director held
a meeting Tuesday night for all
young people'a counselors of the
church.

All phaaes young people'awork
were discussed. Planswere made
for a supper Nov. 6 during Royal
Ambassador Focus Week In honor
of all Royal Ambassadors in the
church, The Standard of Excel-
lence was discussed.

New young people'acounselors of
the Robert Baker, Royal
Ambassador; John Waddell, co--
counselor: Mrs. Harvey Doffman,
Sunbeamcounselor, anaMrs. Liar--
ence Henkle. Mrs.
Virgil Jameswas Introduced aa a
new Intermediate ua counselor.

c.Ve the
tbe was tion

Mrs. LemmonsFeted
On 70th Birthday

Mrs. W. Lemmons was hon-ore- d

on her 70th birthday recently
In the home of Mrs. W. C, Under
wood. were Mrs, J,
B. Calverley, Mrs. J, H. Crouch
and Mrs. J. H. Cox.

Tbe table waa covered with a
lace cloth and centered a
three-tiere- d birthday cake. Gifts
were displayed on Utj table.

Forty-tw-o was played ana rugn
score went to J. u. vaiveney.
Consolation prize went to Steve

Currie.
Refreshments were served to

about guests. guests
were Mr. and Mrs. W, IL Under
wood and Bill and Mr. and Mrs,
Luther Rainwater, all from
land, and Mrs. Buck iiarrtss ana
son from stocmoiu
j -

Mrs. Cook Heads
GardenCity Scouts

GAttDEN CITY (Sol) Mrs.
Jack Cook was elected president

the local Girl Scout council.
Serving with her Mrs. Ronell
McDanlel aa finance chairman,
Mrs. Ina Lee Welkins,
and 'Mrs. Edward camp
chairman. Mrs. Loyd Hardy and
Mrs, Billy Clements are also
bers of the council.

Mrs. W. O. McDonald and neph
ew. Bobby McDonald,
Tuesday from Willis where tbey
were called by the lllneas Mrs.
McDonald's mother-in-la- Mrs. N.
M. McDonald.

MHlsfl

the world was treating me.

devotion meeting

treasurer
Aryans,

returned

All day long everybody and ev
erything seemed to be conspiring
against me. Typewriters stuck,
pencils snapped their points, pens
ran dry. people were not only late
for appointments but behavedstub-
bornly and boorishly when they
did turn up. My feet kept on hurt
ing.

An unbearably cockymessenger
delivered an artfully Involved let
ter, the gist of which was that
something I wanted very much I
was not going to get. And I an-

swered three wrong numbers on
the telephone while I was trying
to read between the lines.

All the while I seemed to my-

self to be behaving with admira-bi- o

calm and poise, only every few
minutes or so breaking Into rages
and-o- r tears.

Well, the philosophers are right
everything passes. Even one of

Those Days. A small boy with a
large box arrived a wonderful,
sweet-smellin-g mass of yellow
roses. I accepted these with a
stony-face- d dignity Indicating that
I felt It was a poor enough recom-
pense for my tribulations. Besides,
my were really wiling me
now- - then, with dignity
and outrage, I glanced down to dis
cover that I'd been charging about
shrieking at people, battling ob-

jects and events, wearing two vio-
lently mlsmated shoes. Why hadn't
somebody told me?

Suddenly I began to laugh. I
knew very well why nobody had
told me. Nobody would have dared,
because of the mood I was In.
How much of everything that bad
happened to me, I wondered wild-
ly, bad I brought on myself by
my attitude. Perhaps If I'd seen
how ridiculous It all was earlier
and bowled with mirth all to my
self as I was doing now, the zip
per wouldn't have stuck, the pen
ell point snapped, the people be-
haved like monsters.

I changed my shoes and hada
wonderful supper. I knew tomor-
row the sun would shine brightly
and all would be right with the
world.

IS
BLUEBERRY PIE

and

leet

until crust Is golden brown and
filling has boiled, about 35- - min
utes. Serve warm .or cold.

Note: Be sure to drain blue
berries before measuring, re
serving the Juice for other use.
Four No. 303 cans (16 or 17 ounces)1

will be needed for this recipe.)
Serve with the menu below.

Baked Ham
Stuffed Sweet Potatoes

Cooked Vegetable Salad Bowl"""
with Crisp Greens

Thin Sliced Rye Bread and Butter
Pickles

PantryshelfBlueberry Pie
Beverage
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closed with a hymn and the bene
diction given by the Rev. Virgil
James.Ten attended.

Hillcrest WMU met In the after
noon for their monthly mission
study which was presented byMrs.
JamesSmith who taught the last
three chapters of the revised edi-
tion the WMU Manual.

Mrs. Virgil Jameagave the open-
ing prayer, During a abort busi-
ness session plans were discussed
for a covered dish luncheon in No-
vember. Mrs. Smith will teach
from the foreign mission book.
"Let's Listen," in preparation for
the Lottie Moon offering and week
of prayer In December.

xne group discussed nuying a
new foreign mission book. Mrs.

Mrs. D. W. Overman brought the ti.rvey Coffm. b'enedlel
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FFA Sweetheart
Big Spring High School Ctiapttr
of Future Farmers of America
has sleeted Sue Barnes IU
sweetheart for the ytar. She Is

the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Chttter F. Barnes,203 Dixie. She
Is In the 9th grade at Junior
High School, Is secretary-treasur-

of the Student Council and re-

porter for the Spanish Club.

Noneakers
Are On Trip
To Alabama

2nd Lt. and Mrs. Daniel O. Non- -

eaker are on a wedding trip to
Alabama and Tennesseefollowing
their wedding Friday at St. Paul's
Lutheran Church.

The bride Is the former Mary
Kathryn Waters of Cullman, Ala.
The bridegroom who has beensta
tioned at Webb Air Force Base,
will be stationed at Moody Air
Force Base, where the couple will
live.

Chaplain FrancisE. Jeffery read
the double ring ceremony. White
mums and gladioli were used In
the church decorations.

Given In marriageby her grand-
father, the bride wore a blue suit
and carried an orchid on a white
Bible. Mrs. Charles Zlpperer of
Big Spring was matron of honor
and 2nd Lt. Charles Zlpperer was
best man, Mrs. Mary Smallwood
was organist.

Mrs. GuffeeIs
HostessTo HD Club

Mrs. Guy Guffee was hostess to
the Vincent Home Demonstration
Club when It met recently.

Mrs. Edd Carpenter presidedat
the business meeting. Mrs. F. C.
Appleton, incoming president, an-

nounced her. selections tor com
mittee chairmenfor 1954.

SUe Mllligan, county home dem-
onstration agent, presented slides
on living room accessories.

Refreshments were served to
nine members andonevisitor, Mrs.
Carl Griffin.

The next meeting will be on Nov.
5 at 2 p.m. In the home of Mrs.
Claude Hodnett. A program on
floors and floor coverings will be
presented.

MidlandGarden
Clubs PlanShow

The Midland Council of Garden
Clubs will have their fall garden
showon Oct. 25 at the David Crock-
ett Elementary School from 2 pja.
to 9 p.m. Admission will be 50
cents for adults and children free.

In addition to the horticulture
and flower arrangements this year
there will be a tropical fish and
aquariums enteredfor competition.

&& NIITRI-IOHI- C
(PATtNTEl)

The permanent for home use

endorsedby BEAUTICIANS through use

Waves Safely

in little as W minutes

Nutrl-Tonlc- 'a lasting lovelinessIs

unmatched...'the Oil CremebaseU

patented.Compare IU richness by
tilting bottle.

Waves safely In little ss 10 mla-ute-a.

Safe for grown-up- a, safe for
little girls' heir.

Precision neutralUerrebuilds
fcatr-atrenp-th trat-tb- en locks la the
wavesfor durabllity-a-nd

for next permanent
Millions of Nutrl-Tonl- c perms.

totnts given in beauty salons..,
more tn'IH"" at home

WITHCHOUSHtOl

mi HUlOiyxOM

OUARANTE- E-

fouow Hutrt-Tonl- slmpUrt dlrsttlooa. U
potyourlovUtptTnnntt,mall tartantop

to Box . Hollywood . Calif, for reMnd.
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OES Banquet Honors
Past Matrons, Patrons

Past matrons and past patrons
of the Order of EasternStsr were
honored at a banquet Tuesday at
the First Christian Church.

Red ribbon streamersentwined
with red roses decorated the T- -
shaped table. The speakers ta
ble waa centeedwith a large styro--
foam horseshoe,decorated with a
red ribbon lettered In gold with the
words "Love and Friendship." Red
rosea surrounded the horseshoe.

Mrs. Pyrle Bradshaw was mis
tress of ceremonies. Mrs. Beulab
Carnlke gave the Invocation and
Mrs. Ina Richardson, worthy ma
Iron, the welcome. Mrs. Fannie
Mae Eaker gave the response.

Mrs. Florence Head, past grand
matron, grand chapter of Texas,
and Mrs. Ophia Phope, deputy

MissionWork
In India Is
Portrayed

The work of two German mis-

sionaries who had gone to India
waa the subject of the play present-
ed at the meeting of the Fannie
Stripling Circle of the First Meth-

odist WSCS Monday.
The play, "The Unchanging Mis

sion," concludedthe study of "That
the World May Know." Mrs. Dar-re- ll

Webb Jr. gave a brief intro
duction. Mrs. William Vaughn gave
two stories on missionary work
and the needs and hardships of
missionaries.

Mrs. M. A. Cook led the devo
tional period and Mrs. A. C. Baas
conducted the business session.
Seventeen attended.

The Fannie HodffesCircla met in'
the home of Mrs. W. A. Laswell.
Mrs. Merle Stewart brought the
lesson from the book, "That the
World May Know." Her subject
was "Christ Calls for Mission and
Unity."

Mrs. Laswell gave the" devotion
from EpheSlans6 and Matthew 10.
Mrs. H. J. Whlttington gave, the
prayer.

A business sessloawaa presided
over by Mrs. Lee warren. The
group finished work on the duffel
bag to be sent to Korea.

Ten members were present and
One visitor, Dorothy Blgony. The
meeting closed with the benedic
tion.

Tri-Hi-- Y Induction
The Tri-Hl-- Inducted 20 new

members at a ceremony Monday
at the First Christian Church. In
charffit went TJhbv Joni. Ann
Gray, Shirley Burnett, Mary Ellen
iiaynes, Kenda McGlbbon and Mrs,
Clyde Thomas. Forty attended.

aassssssssssssssssssss

grand matron. District 3, Sectloa
8, were Introduced.

Mrs. Camllle Patterson gave a
reading on the life of David and
Joyce Howard sang, accompanied
by Gayls Bonner. Rad ware paid
a tribute to the honoredguests ana
GeorgeW. Dabney gave the. bene
diction.

Thirty-eigh- t past matrons and
patrons attended. Each Introduced
himself and told the year that he
had served. ,

A businessmeeting was held fob
lowing the dinner. Visitors were
present from Union, Colo.: Marne,
Mich.; South Bend, Ind.: washing
ton, D. C; Savanna, Okla.; La-me-sa,

Midland, and Coahoma.,

St. Mary's Women
Hear Mrs. Thomas

Mrs. T. C. Thomas waa in charge
of the program which waa a cosh
tlnatulon of the study of Christian!
ty In the U. N., at the meeting'
of St. Mary' Auxiliary recently.

Mrs. Lee Hanson led the dero
tlon. Mrs. John Hodges,president,
announcedthat a talent tea would
be held on Nov. 2. It waa also,aa
nouncedthat the United Thank: Of
fering would be Bald
on Nov. S at 10 a.m. and that the
regional meeting of this district
would be held In Midland- on Oct.
28. All members are urged to af
tend these meetings.

Eight members attended. Mrs.
Hodges was hostess. Mrs. Jack
son Friedlanderwaa welcomed M
a new member.

A

D' MUSIC
, KINDERGARTEN
- and

Beginners'Piano StusHe
Mrs. Billy R. Watson

1902 11th Place Dial 4-7-

SPRING HILL
NURSERY

Complete Nursery Service
2406 S. Scurry Die! 4-6- 1

OCTOBER
IS

SUIT and COAT
MONTH
DRAMATIC SUITS

Thai remembertheir line . . . here's
the way suits perfect the figure ttttt
fall . . . Suits In ell af the beowttfwl

fall fashionsthatlend graceanal Knee

fe any figure. Prices! fe suR yew
budget t from

15.00to 26.98

COATS
TOPPERS and LONG LENGTHS

We feature large selectionof coats
In your favorite designsand colors
. . . these beautiful coats will give
many months of cozy wear ...

TOPPERS priced from

$15.00to $34.98
LONG LENGTHS priced from

$22.98to $39.98
I J

Us Our Lay-Awa-y Plan
As Little As $1.00

Will Hold Your Selection

219 MAIN
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ITS LATE DEAR
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AMD TOMORROW

WCLL GIVE THE
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It's easyto learn to ride
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We gladly teach you FREE
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Give 'em Wrigley's

SpearmintGuml
love ill

Youn8W"
HeaUhfu. iholewme.

incxpe6-100- '

0j2m2ii
ACROSS SB. Piece of

1. pasteboard
37. Regalea

8. Pouch SI. Rises to the
8. Partof tha feet

mouth 41. Liquor
12. Regulation 42. Writing fluid

43. Dad13. Japaneseaaib 45. Settled
14. money
15. Ringing upon

Instrument 49. What
18. Meshed SI.

fabric chamber
17. 53. Unrefined
18. Constellation metal
20. Free 54.
22. cheer 50. Gone beyond
25. recall
27. Article 67.
30. Philippine 58. Lamb'i pen

name
31. Farm animals 59. Is indebted
32. Egg producer 60. High in the
33. Fit together musical
35. American seals

Indian CI. Transmit

if
If

J it it
JT

9

H ?f it
7

SALES AND
New and Kirby.

Bargains in latestmodel used
Parts rent.

.whatasout
mustoh .llf,g??0''V7miir

L:J w)

Tm

Car

Operated

Dial

KIDS! GET YOUR RED

Gandy's Milk

Herald'

Buy it by the tqx--

CHiwiNo I I

1

I(jr Halloween

R EMTn i tHail SI

A 13 DTglSJISTA M P L I
F 0 ftMstefjHP U 3 E E

PPH'H'T'l1 LllW1.

Mliiiifflfe
fif Ytitarday't

DOWN 1. Salts of cltxio
1. acid
2. Appointed I. Go ashore

to arrive 9. Anger
3. Old Dutch 10.measure
4. Vend vegetable
8. Loud 11.Took a chair
fl. Masculine 19.

nickname

Page

10 n

It a 7?

17T

GE

for all for

EA

Solution

Sphere

21. Of that thing
22.Talk wildly
23. Mimic
A Biblical

prophet
28. Corrode
27. Express

gratitude
28. Drove of

29. Purposes
31. Special

abilities
38. Wax lights
38. Half score
40. Bind
43. Came played

on horse-
back

44. Declare
48. David Cop.

wife
47. Spoken
48. Proceeded
49. Ireland
50. Pate
52. Compass

point
SJ.Rubber tree

v.--"'- -. rrJ
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POWERFUL

the mi3t

MY

UNTIL

WHAT

DUMBEVEN

fe57

SELF
MAN TELL

ZXlTA THOtWAN'OF

mn

At &

9JW.

Poems

Entice

volcano

auSr

AOJ

Small

Urge

cattle

perftelds)

TICKETS FOR HEY,

Record Shop Jack's

GRIN AND BEAR IT

MISTER BREGER

One Block West
Cowper Clinic
15th Lancaster

ISsLS

eiwHT y'AK. AWM.T PARDON M6
COMPV CV3HS I-T- ftZOONMi"
THISW. TYKB A WT. RCONMt- -J

WB WECE ABOUT W PAKCCH AM H
BKMCH TH AMFtB , I PAUPON MB

mhTeA?QUA I J'QPfS
rooooemm.
.rOMSCMAP
f TAlLYINl

PACTONMBPAlt
P0NMBPAK00N
MBPAK30NMtr
KPONMIPMCP3H

HO, MAC, WHAT

Drive Inn Grocery

DRAT STOP)(GEE. WASI fl rFOLLOWAPI

Region

Baking;

Orderly

College
Magnificent

Puult

"NO POWER TOOLS, Smedley! . . you do enough damage
tround the house ytith (he ones you run fcy handV . . .'
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Ths U. S. Air Forea'snew North American "Super Sabre," sueesasorto the bsttle-tsslr-d Sabrejat,
speedsthrough the air In a testflight The Is the first Air Force operational M fighter to exceed
the speed of sound In levsl flight The Supsr Ssbre, with swept-bsc- k wings end tall Is 45 feet long,

14 feet high and hasa wing span. It has a service celling ebove 50,000 feet and a combat radius
of more than 500 mllei. (AP Wlrephoto).

By JOHN M. HIOHTOWER

WASHINGTON Ml Special en-

voy Arthur Dean leaves for Korea
today to determine when, where
and on what conditions the Far
Eastern Communist powers are
willing to negotiate abouta Korean
peace settlement .

Secretary ot State Dulles, having
directed this "practical step" to
sound out the Red Chinese and
North Koreans, called on Moscow,
meanwhile, for "revealing" evl--

Two Set
In District Court

Two hearings were scheduled In
118th District Court here today.

Set for 2 p.m. was hearing on
bills ot exception tiled by G. A.
McFarland, Odessa attorney, on
behalf of Thomas Wilson. Wilson
was convicted July 25 on morals
charge and subsequently was sen-

tenced to 25 years In the peni-
tentiary, lie gave notice of appeal.

Also scheduled for this after
noon was hearing In a suit for
forfeiture of 689 containers of beer
and liquor. In the suit, filed against
the liquor, the state alleged that
the liquor was Illicit and subject
to forfeiture.

The state also alleged that Har-
old John Letcher,Carlton T. Davis
and William Howard Fitzgerald
have or claim an Interest In the
liquor. However, the three Tues-
day filed a disclaimer to any right
or Interest

LucasAsks Special
SessionOf Congress

TOnT WORTH U Rep. Wlngate
Lucas urged PresidentElsenhower
today to call CongressInto session
at once to modify farm policies.

Lucas was concerned over the
proposed elimination ot the Soil
Conservation Service's regional of-

fices and over reduction ot prices
ot farm products.

He assertedfarmers and ranch-
ers are "properly" demanding Im-

mediate attention to their plight.
He said that nothing short of a

special session will convince them
the administration Is really aware
of the serious situation.

Lucas called the SCS program
a bulwark againsterosion and all
Its attendantevils.

(Continued From Page One)

where all the victims lived.
Heavy losses were feared to the

South Plains cotton crop In the
Oltdn-Sprin- g Lake region between
Lubbock and AmarUlo. Farmers
said hall there blanketed the cot-

ton fields like snow and completely
wiped out some areaswhere cotton
picking was In progress.

Heavy winds, doing little dam-
age but uncomfortable, accompan-
ied the progress of the stormy
front. AmarlUo's twister, vicious
though small, sent trailers bounc-
ing about and left a mass ot debris
in the wake of Its deadly swirl.

Rainfall over the wide, drought- -

ridden area raneed from tracea
to nearly 4 inches. An unomciai

9 3.28 inches was measured at one
, i..ill. t... Q m mi tint

Europe.

point in rtmaruiu uj " "
the Weather Bureau's official meas-
urement through Wednesdaymorn-
ing was 1.35 Inches. Other Weather
bureau amounta: Wichita Falls
.23. Lubbock .23, Childress .67,
Midland 1.01, Dalhart 3.14, Snyder
JO. Houston .28.

High water thst covered two
miles, of U. S. Highway 60 blocked
the east-we-st route seven miles
eait of Hereford.

A frightening electrical storm
atmeV Boraer but only .70 of an
Inch of rain was reported. Other
points reporting rain Included Kar-ric-k

3.00, Stratford 2.02, Canyon
1.10, Texllne .75. Chamberlain 2.75,
Dumas .29. Wink .75, Multshde
1.01, Lubbock .20.

Steady rain was reported falling
at Sunray and Mulesboe and a
scattering ot hall was reported
thrnuirhout the Panhandle. Stones

I the size of golf balls were reported
In the Vega area.

Those left Injured at AmarUlo

I the twister roared away from
the areawere Mrs, R. L. Hughes,
Mra. w. R. Huehes. Mr. and Mrs.
BUI Cashen and their
son, James.

vr r-- -

SharpenedSabre

DeanTo LeaveToday
For MeetWith Reds

Hearings

TWISTER

dence ot what It intends to do con
cretely about a settlement In

Dean, with a staff of eight ad-

visers and assistants, Is flying via
Tokyo and Seoul to Panmunjom.
He will talk with U. S. military
and diplomatic leaders In Tokyo
Friday and with President Syng-ma-n

Hhee and U. S. officials in
SeoulSaturday. He will go to Pan-
munjom to meetwith Red Chinese
and North Korean representatives
Monday.

In preparation for the mission,
Dean met yesterdaywith represen
tatives of the 15 otherU. N. mem-
bers which fought in the Korean
War. He will be representing al)
of them In his talks with the Reds
on arrangements for a Korean po-

litical conference.
The Reds have served notice

they will again Insist on inclusion
of neutral nations. State Depart-
ment officials said Dean can listen
to what they have to say but can
not negotiate on this issue.

Welding Firm Is

CharteredHere
Charter has been Issued by the

secretary ot state for T. & T.
Welding Supply, Inc. with borne of
fices in Bis Spring

The concern T. et T. of crude
Welding Supply, a former partner
ship.

Incorporators are Doyle R.
Thomas, president; San-
ders, vice president;J. T.
ton Jr., secretary-treasure-r; Rube
McNew, Lowell Knoop, C. W. Lo
max, andM. A. Long, directors.

Paid In capital stock is $30,000
and life of the charter Is 50 years.
Incorporators recently purchased
Interestot TruettThomas, who was
a partner.

T. & T. serves a area
in West Texas with welding materi
als and supplies, along with hos
pital gases. Branch offices are
maintained in Colorado City. The
company requires eight employes
and seven commercial motor units
to serveIts territory. Headquarters
are at 605 E. 2nd Street

Empty Fuel Tank
Costly To Driver

Running out ot gas on the An-
drews highway was a costly ex-
perience for Arta Cardo. He lost
clothes, personal Items and two
front wheels gone and other Items
missing.

Also reported stolen last night
were two hub caps from a '50 Cadil-
lac. T. K. Rupard said the hub
caps were taken while he was at a
movie.

MARKETS
WALL BTBEET

MEW YORK on TBa markal own
ed lower today. Prlea cnantaa wara narrow
wiia joitet in a it caiea mnnins uuo
U major fraction!.

Trading waa lalrir trua.
Lbwar war Pcnnirlranla Railroad.

Northern Pacific, Otnaral Electric, Doug- -
laa. Aiiiea cnemicu. ATanv (.orriier, au
Pont, u. B. Rubber, natulan, Southern
Railway and American Cjanamld.St. UclU
raper waa up.

LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH in Cattle l.eoo: atrons

to 60-- 00 blfber (or week; food and
cnolce altera ana icarunte iioo-ji.oo- :
common and medium igoo-ti-M-s (at cowa

food and cnolce alauinter taleea
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THE WEATHER
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Tburaday. '
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StudentCouncil

Head Honored

By Rotarians
Glenn Rogers, vice president of

the Big Spring High StudentCoun-

cil, waa honored by Rotarians
Tuesday as the Big Spring youth
contributing most to traffic safety.

Rosen, son of Dr. and Mrs. Lee
Rogers, was selected for the honor
by a committee headed by John
Freeman.Other Big Spring young
people will be recognized. In sub-
sequent months for" outstanding
contributions to various phases
of community life.

Glenn was delegate from this dis-

trict to a youth safety conference
In Austin last week, at which he
received a certificate from Gov.
Allan Shivers for his contributions
to traffic safety In this area,

Speaking briefly at the Rotary
luncheon, Rogers told ot student
council and other plans for safe
ty programs, Including organiza
tion of an organized hot rod rac
ing program. He asked for "help
and guidance" ot adults.

Rotarians also staged a delayed
Oil Progress Week observance,
with JamesM. Adams, representi-
ng: the American Cyanamld Com- -

.Alt h.SSJ' delayed appearanceat
Tin O'Connell'

expressed doubt $300,
succeeds cesslng oil.

Garland
Thorn;

atoct

1.00.

Now

rliaa

The process provides more gaso
line per barrel of crude, assures
a octane fuel, and results
In a variety of other petroleum
products. Adams said. He predict
ed rapid expansion ot the petro
chemical field aa a result oi teen--
notoglcal advances In the oil

Godfrey's Firing
Of Bleyer Blamed
Upon McNeill Disk

NEW YORK W-- The president
ot a recording company in which
orchestra conductor Archie Bleyer
Is a major stockholder says Bleyer
was fired from Arthur Godfrey's
radio, and television programsbe--,

csuse the firm made a record
featuring a. Godfrey competitor.

It was disclosed Monday that
singer Julius La Rosa had depart-
ed from the Godfrey programsand
that Bleyer had left Godfrey's
morning shows and Wednesday
nlsht Drosram and would step
down from the Monday evening
"Talent Scouts" In the next few
weeks.

There was no explanation ot the
reason for Bleyers departure,

However, E. II, Moas, president
ot the Cadence Records and Publl
cations Co.. said yesterday that
Godfrey told he would have
to leave because the firm made a
record featuring Don McNeill.

McNeill's "Breakfast Club" Is
carriedweekdays the American
Broadcasting Company frpm 9 to
10 a.m. (EST). Is beard
on the Columbia Broadcasting Sys
tem between 10 and 11:30
(EST).

Drivcless Autos
Are In Collision

gerville.

Two parkedcarswithout drivers
collided this morning In the 500
block of Johnson Street.

One belonged to Earl Corder, 005
East3rd, and the other was owned
by Roy Robinson, Johnson. Ac
cording to police, ofmcar rolled
back Into the other. was
slight

Another accident was reported
to police about U, p.m. last night
at 1st and Gregg Streets. Those
Involved were Leonard Xaverne
Fanner, driving a truck, and Sage
Johnsoq, 803 N. Bcurry.

Cattle Supports
Meeting Is Called

PADUCAH. Tex. W Hundreds
of farmers and ranchmenare ex
pected here latetomorrow lor taucs
en price supports'for cattle.

Sen. Kerr k speax.
Rep. Waiterftogers of, Pampa Is
expected here too.

The meeting was called by the
Farmers' Union, the one of
the three mi lor farm
tions that has endorsed price sup--
ports ea cattle.

QneHew Location Is Reported
In Dawson'sCedarLake Field

Outside of a new venture being i for" drilling. Roads are being
logged In the Cedar Lke Field built for the wildcat.
of Dawson County, area oil opera'
tlons were quiet today. Most ven-

ture are drilling ahead with no
Important developments.

The new location Is Cactus Drill-
ing Company No. 1 A. Sandldge,
about six miles .northwest ot Mun--

Borden
Texas Company No. Clayton,

2.001 from eastand 661 from south
Unci, T&P survey, drilled
to 7,501 feet In sand and

Texas Crude, Vlckers and Fon
der No. 142 White. 1,980 from
south and 2,254.2 from east lines,

T&P survey, Is reported
at 6,435 feet In shale.

StanoundNo. l H. D. seal.2.310
from north and 890 from east,

T&P survey, Is being readied

New Traffic OrdinanceIs
DiscussedAt CTC Meet

Various traffic recommendations
and a new traffic ordinance were
discussed In Tuesday evening's
meeting ot the Cltltens' Traffic
Commission.

Quite a few members ot the CTC
turned for the session, which
was held at Howard County Junior
College. Dr. Lee Rogerspresided,
and the meeting was opened wiui
a prayer and Invocation by Rev.
William Boyd.

Those presentdiscussedbringing
the Big Spring traffic ordinance up
to date, and referred the prob
lem to the Legislative Committee
This committee seta meeting In
home ot chairman, Mrs. E
telle Brlstow. for Oct. 29.

It was pointed out at the session
that legislative will sentlng Big Spring Automobile

ShouldersGoes

Before Panel In

Police Probe
ST. LOUIS. (IV-P-olice Lt. Louis

Shoulders, who arrested the kid- -
nap-klll- er of Bobby
Greenlease, today went Deiore a
panel ot high police officials In-

vestigating circumstances sur-
rounding the arrest.

Just before Shoulders made his

"r. """""- - ". the Inquiry.

which nSfSeeTSes n! P" CMef Jeremiah
the missing

higher

Bleyer

by

Godfrey

a.m

SOS

Damage

wiu

only
organiza

now

lime.

out

the
the

000 In ransom money ever was
brought to St Louis.

Shoulders was expected to be
questioned about reported discrep
ancies in his written account oi me
arrest Oct 6 and statementsby
others, including other police who
worked on the case.

He previously had said be could
"explain every move I made to
the proper authorities." Earlier
Shoulders had been excused from
questioning becauseof what his
physician describedas a nervous
condition.

Shoulders made the arrest on a
tip from taxi driver John Hager
that the man who later was to
confess killing the Greenlease boy
was on a spending spree.

'From what I know .so far, I
don't think the $300,000 was ever
brought here," ssld O'Connell,
who beads the panel or nign pouce
officials conducting the inquiry
here.

The nollce chief said reports the
FBI has found discrepancies In
nollce accounts of the arrest of
the kldnap-klller- s, carl Austin iiau
and Mra. Bonnie Brown iieaoy,
had raised serious Implications as
to the conduct ot St Louis police In
the esse.

"We'll leave no stone unturned
to get to the bottom of this mat-

ter.'' he said.
The first witness today .was

Walter H. McDowell, telephone op-

erator who was on duty at the
police station where Hall was
taken after his arrest.Nearly half
of Ihe record $600,000ransompay
ment was recovered two suit
cases found In Hall's possession.

Piggy Bank Theft
Admitted By Boy

Theft of a piggy bank contain-
ing about 600 pennies has beenad
mitted dy an uik
Spring boy, A. E. long, county
juvenile officer, reported today.

The was taxen irom an
apartment at Brown Cleaners on
West Third last night, Long said.
Most of the money was'recovered,
Long said hewill talk to boy'spar
ents before mailing oupuamuu vi
ths rate.

The Juvenile officer also
be t on lookout for a
boy who disappeared from his

home Tuesday. The same coy ran
away last week and was appre-

hendedin Lubbock Saturday.,

MotherOf Homer
Ward PassesAway

Services will be held at 10 a.m.
Thursday in Tyler for Mrs. Ethel
Ward, mower or itomer tnraru.

Mrs. Ward suddenly Tues-
day afternoon following a heart at
tack. Her son, who Is city plumb
ing and building inspector, was
nrenarlnff to co to his mother's bed--

Me when came of her death.
He and Mrs. Ward left Immediate
ly fnr Tvler..tr-- " ;Vj . , ,..f i.ills roomers auorcasw ijm u
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Dawson
Cactus Drilllns Comnany No. 1

A. Sandldge, 330 from north and
west lines, survey,
Is a new Cedar Lake Field ven-

ture about six miles northwest ot
Mungervllle. It will bo drilled to
5,250. feet by rotary.

No. 1 F. E. Towns,
CG0 from north and west lines,south
east quarter, T&P survey,
reached 6,160 feet In lime.

Seaboard No. 2 Pcttaway, 2,412.7
from east and 2,012.4 from south,

T&P survey, hit 4,775 fcot
In lime.

Howad
Oceanic et al No. 1 J. F. Wlnans,

660 from north and 1,980 from

study a model traffic ordinance
from the National Safety Council
as well as a copy of Uto Midland
ordinance. George Oldham, CTC
secretary,explained that the Mid-
land ordinance was this
year.

So many recommendations have
been made to the CTC concerning
tratnc Hazards aboutthe city that
members voted to mimeograph a
list. Action on the recommcnda
tlons will be taken at the next meet
lng, Nov. 10.

J. C. Douglass, chairman of the
engineering committee, reviewed a
number ot the recommendations.
Some havo been submitted to the
city commission for action, he said.

A seven-ma- n delegation repre--
the committee Club

from

banlc

died

word

attended the meeting and empha
sized their Interest In safety, par
ticularly in the high school age
drivers,

American Held

As 'Spy' To Be

Let Go By Reds
HEIDLBERG. Germany Ifl

Dutch prisoners releasedby the
Russians said pleaded guilty

up tne
1949 was
iiussin nwaiuiiB

fine
of JamesD. who gull- -

war at ty defrauding by
In worthless

Homer Cox, 33, Oklahoma City,
Okla.. had been sentencedby the
Russians 20 years tor alleged
spying but that apparentlyhe had
been grantejl clemency.

U. Army EuropeanHeadquar
ters here said earlier that' Cox
went AWOL from a military po
lice battalion Berlin Sept. 5,
1919, and that since Dec. that

the Army has listed him
a deserter.

The Dutch repatriates said Cox
would bring information about
three British captives picked up
by the Russians after the war and
believed still held at the Varkuta
camp. said Cox and
ish captivesworked coal miners
in Varkuta.

The report on Cox from the
Dutch returnees followed several
similar reports from former Aus-
trian of war released by
the Hussians In recent weeks.

It strengthened belief by Army
authorities herethat Cox definitely
was being held by the Russians;
The Russians have never
holding him.

DemonstratorsIn
JordanTear Down
Point Four Notices

AMMAN. Jordan Vn

strators angered by recentborder
clashes with Israel marched on
Premier Fawzl el Mulkl's office

and replacement
of the British commander of Uie
Arab Legion by an Arab. They
also pulled down notices the
door .of the U, Point
Four office.

The legion, considered .the
efficient fighting force in the
Middle East, Is commanded by
Brig. John Baggot Glubb, the
colorful Briton who organized and
trained it.. Although British-finance- d,

lt Jordan's army and
many of Its officers are Jordan
ians.

The shouted slogans against
"colonization" as they moved
ward the Point Four office. Find'
lng the door closed, the demon'
strators contented themselves with
tearingdown the notices.

At the Premiersoffice. Minister
of Justice Shaflq fold the
crowd the was 'doing
all can check Jewish ag
gression. If it falls it will resign."

The Cabinet last night decided
to protest the U. N. Security
Council against a recent Israeli
attack on three border villages
which, Arab officials claimed, SO

persons killed.

Theft Charges Filed
Theft charces havebeen in

Justice,Court against It B. Doming
gus who is accused ot taking a
gun from the Western Auto
Domlngus being held la city
Jail.

eatt.lines, south half, 2S33-3-n, T&P
survey, Is still shutln.

Oceanic, ureen and Mcspaaaen
No. 3 Lou Wlnans, 990 from north
and east lines, T&P sur-
vey, Is now waiting 450 sacks
of cement to dry after cementing
8ttth. Inch casing at 3,130 feet

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No. 1

Helen Virgil Little. 660 from west
and 1,716 from north lines, n,

T&P survey, making hole at
7,710 feet in lime.

Phillips No. A Reef, C63 from
southand650 eastlines, north
west quarter, t&p survey,
has beenplugged back to 8,320 feet
Operator la preparingto swab per
forations In 5H Inch casing between
8,166 and 8,190 feet.

Phillips No. 2--A Reef, 660 from
north and east lines, northwest
quarter, T&P survey. Is
waiting tig Installation.

Martin
Stanolind No. University,

660 from south and west lines,
landssurvey, gotdown

to 4,834 feet In lime.
Gulf No. 2--A Glass, 2,310 from

north and 330 from east lines,12--
39-l- T&P survey, Is drilling at
8,960 feet In shale andsand.

Hamon No. l-- C University, 600
from west and 1,980 from south
lines, survey, hit
11,354 feet In lime.

Mitchell
Duncan Drilling No. 1

Terry la the name now listed for
the former No. 1 Hyman. Location
Is 330 from north and west lines,

survey. la 15 miles
southwest of Westbrook and will
be drilled by rotary to 8,300 feet

Inraar. No. 1. J. u. Baroer, 330

from west and 2,310 from South
lines, T&P survey, reached
2.607 feet In lime.

RbdmanNo. 1 Humble. 890 from
east lines, survey,
drilling below 3,267 feet in lime.

Two Fines,Two
Jail Terms Levied

Two persons were fined $100

each and two were given
Jail sentences after they pleaded
guilty in county court today to
charges ot driving while Intoxicat
ed. The four were transferedfrom
City Court

William E. O'Bannon and W,

Scott Sledge. Identified drivers
ot cars Involved in a traffic acci-
dent last night were fined $100

each.
Salvador VUlareal was sentenced

to 90 days In the county lall when
today an American Ue to DWI charges

private picked toy Hussians T. 7.. nn aim niMrteri emtitv to
In Is at a repatriation camp dwi and given 10 days In
in jus release ii.
oon. a $20 was assessedagainst
The Dutch former prisoners White pleaded

who arrived Camp Fried- - to charges ot
land West Germany said Pfc. check.
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HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL
Admissions Mrs, Ellen Lomax,

Rt. 2: Mrs. A. D. Darton, Forsan:
Mrs. Cleo Guy, 309 W. 5th; Clar
ence' Percy-- . Jr., 208 Princeton;
J. Brown, 707 Abrams; Mrs. Louise
nooth. Cltv.

Dismissals Ethel Jordan, Coa
homa; Mrs. Margaret Young, To-kt- o;

Mrs, Gladys HoUandsworth,
City; Mrs. Mablcl Rcdwlne, City;
Mrs. Clalrese Hale, 501 NW 10th;
Lupo Olivas, City; Mrs. Ola Miz-
zle, 501 Virginia.

T&P Veterans

Excursion Set
Oyer 400 members ot two Texas

and' Paclfle Railway Co. veterans
and retired employes organizations
will go to New Orleans on their
7th annual "old-timer- excursions.

First contingent Is scheduled to
leave Marshall at 10 a. m. Thurs-
day. They will remain In New
Orleans until 6:30 a.m. Saturday
when the return trip begins. In this
group will be 250 members of the
T&P veteransand retired
employes association.

Big Spring men who wtS make
the trip Include D. Bailey, S. Q.
Bledsoe, C. T. Botvldion, E, R.
Cravens, R. A. Eubank, A. C.
Hart. E. O, Hicks. W. R. Ivy. C.
S. Kyle, T. J. Malone, Pete Red
ding, A. M. Rlpps, C. C. Ryan, .
L. Schwarzcnhach,W. T. Steward,
Joe Flock, and . L. Rogers.

They will travel from Marshall
to New OrleansIn a 15-c- special
train.

200AntelopesKilled
In PanhandleTuesday

DALHART estimat
ed they killed 200 antelopes yes
terday on panhandle rancnesnorm
of the Canadian River.

An estimated 300 hunters wen
out for the first legal antelope
hunting In the TexasPanhandle in
50 years.

The present part of tne hunt win
continue through Saturday. A sec
ond hunt will be held Oct. Z7-3-1

on Panhandle ranchessouth ot the
Canadian River,

Recovering From
Injuries In Blast

Lt. Gilbert SawteUe.son ot Mrs.
Moree Sawtelle ot Bio! Soring, was
reported In satisfactory condition
today at William Beaumont Hospi-
tal. Fort Bliss.

Lt. SawteUe sufferedlacerations
and other Injuries' ot the lege last
week In an explosion at Fort Bliss.
He was a memberot a demolition
team. Cause of the explosion'has
not beendetermined.

Coke addsits own sparkle
to thethrills of the game. ,

How you welcomethe frosty bottle
when a pausein play giveayou

a moment to relax with Coca-Col-a.

Four MoreAre

NeededIn Class
At least four others era &eedee

to make up a Mass of 29 required
for an extension course In educa-
tion to be offered here by Texas
Technological college.

The course Is Education 4323 and
Is satisfactory for elementary ot
secondarylevels. Credit wlH be ap-
plicable for graudate or undergrad-
uate work.

Thus far 18 teachershave signed
for the course, said Mr. Mildred
O. Rose,who has beenserving as
secretary of the group. Others.
whether teachersor not, are need
ed to reachthe minimum classlev
el. Tuition fee Is S21 and the class
will meet each Tuesday at 6:30
p.m. atroom 216 in the Junior nigh
School.

Either R. L. Davidson or Dtv
G. P. Mechara will Instruct While
the class will not be a workshop
lt will be conducted along similar
lines. The Instructor will bring the
necessarymaterials in reading,
and there will be no class text

Additional Information may be
had from Mrs. Roseat Junior High
School, or those interested are in-

vited to attend the Tuesdaymeet
ing.

Mrs. CarpenterDies
In CallahanCounty

Mrs. J. R. Carpenter ot Dudley
(Callahan County) died at 10:13
p.m. Tuesday at her home follow-
ing an extended Illness.
.Survivors, in addition to her
husband, include Ed J. Carpen
ter ot Vincent, Frank Carpenter,
Dudley, sons; four daughters,Mrs.
E. S. Rowe. Iittlefleld; Mrs. John
Loving, Dudley; Mrs. Wayne Car
lyse, Llttlefleld; and Mrs. Leslie
Floyd, Midland; 19 grandchildren
and 22 great grandchildren. '

Funeral services will be held
at 2 p.m. Wednesday In Dudley,

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

KODAK FILMS
And Nash Bulbs

Fresh Stock
WALKER'S
PHARMACY

Dlsl 44461

CLOSE OUT
SAL!

Big Discount' 1SX to MX
Tents, tarp. shoes, hunt.
ins and drillerboots, r lin
ing supplies, guns, ammu--
nltlon. toots. I unaage,
alecDlna bias, coats,
khakis, host motors, paint,
fatigues and hundred of
otner items.

WAR SURPLUS
60S East 3rd Dial 44MI
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BoboOlsonllTo5 Favorite
To DefeatTurpinTonight

By MURRAY ROSE

NEW YORK UV-- (Bobo) 01-to-

the hustling Hawaiian from
San Francisco, today held firmly

i the 11--5 favorite to whip Eng-

land's moody Randy Turpin In

their middleweight title
fight at Madison Square Garden
tonight.

Although his strange training
methods have been as unorthodox
as his awkward fighting style, the

British Negro said flat-
ly, "I'll prove I was right I'll
win and bring back the champion-lh)- p

to England."
Olson, poker-face-d and quiet,

aid cahnly as usual, "I'll take
the title." Then he left the rest of
the talking, as usual, to Manager
Sid Flaherty.

"Olson will win," was the stud-le-d

comment of Ray Robinson,
who fought them both twice. The
two will battle for the crown the
great Sugar Ray abdicated nine
months ago.

"Olson Is aggressive and very
busy," said Robinson. "Ho gives
you no room and he thinks fast
Turpin can't go back. I found that
out. Olson will keep coming.

Even the visiting British writers
and London promoter Jack Solom
ons have soured on their head-stron-

colorbearer.
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"I don't approve the way Turpin
has trained," said Solomons. "He
should have boxed more. His tim-
ing is oft. If It goes 15 rounds
Olson wlH win."

Ttfrpln hasn't boxed since last
Thursday.

Despite Turpln'a peculiar tactics
and the big odds against him, the
Briton's name Is still magic at
the box office.

The International Boxing Club
opened Its windows today with
more than $110,000 In the till. IBC
Managing Director Harry Markson
said the scrap will lure about 17.-0-

fans and about$175,000. Radio-televisi-

receipts will add another
$60,000 to the pot. Each fighter
will collect 30 per cent or about
$57,000.

The bout will be broadcast and
telecast coast to coast by CBS,

SeventhGrader
Suffers Injury

Clarence Percy, a SeventhGrade
football player, suffered a leg frac-
ture In a scrimmage at Steer Park
Tuesday afternoon.

Coachessaid the youth's leg had
been Injured severaltimes before
Percy was taken to a hospital by
ambulance.

$20 IN WEEKLY PRIZES
1st PRIZE 2nd PRIZE 3rd PRIZE

$10.00 $6.00 $4.00

Go to tho gameswith Humble
--m a k o our stations your
motor headquarters.

HUMBLE STATIONS
OF BIG SPRING

Everything For The
Office

Fast, Efficient, and Courteous
Sales& Service.
Rental - Repairing- Supplies

Thomas Typewriter
AND OFFICE SUPPLY

107 Main Phone

You'll Give A Cheer
When you see the latest models of
Portable Radios and Record Play
ers on display and they are avail
able to you on Eeasy Terms.
Tape Recorders to Insure you of
hearing those extra games.

THE RECORD SHOP
Main Phone 47501

Pick A Winner --

ChooseGlen Brown Grocery
For Top Quality Always.

GLEN BROWN GRO.
FREE DELIVERY

904 W. 3rd Dial

starting at 10 pm., EST. New
York, and a area around
the metropolis, will be blacked out
of the telecast.

Off their performances against
Robinson and their over-a-ll records
Turpin should be no worse than
even money. But he can't punch
with his record tonight. He beat
Robinson once and was stopped
In 10 rounds Sept. 12, 1951. He has
won eight straight since the Rob-
inson defeat and his record Is 49-3-1

with 33 knockouts.
Olson, 25 like Turpin, has won

10 In a row since he dropped a
close to Sugar Ray in
San FranciscoMarch 13, 1952. In
their first clash, Robinson stopped
Bobo in 12 rounds in '50.

The major difference is In their
attitudes. Olson is a steady, if not
brilliant, fighter. No bright lights
for this father of four. The bald-ls- h,

slope - shouldered, onetime
bouncer, has a world of stamina,
boxes well, takes a good punch,
and can deal out punishment even
if he lacks a power punch.

Turpin has a deceptively awk-
ward style In which he lunges with
his punches and slips counters with
a backward motion of his head
He has remarkably fast reflexes
and can get away with his daring
methods.

merchants this,p,ago Joining

TODAY
matching selections
Nation's

COOK APPLIANCE
"Your Dealer"

212 East 3rd Phone

Refrigerators
Washers & Dryers Freezers
Dehumldifiers Air

FactoryTrained
Man On Duty

At All Times

LEE HANSON
MENS STORE

126 E. 3rd

Hats
To Edwin Shoes

You score

BIG SPRING

INSURANCE
The

Fire InsuranceAgency
E. 2nd. 41

R. E. McKINNEY

SCUDDER'S
HOUSEHOLD CO.

OFFERS YOU
CHAMPIONS

IN HOUSEHOLD APPLIANCES
We Give S&H Green

207". 4th Dial

Roberts, Spahn
Star Hurlers

NEW YORK U Roy

la, Brooklyn' slugging catcher,
heads the 1953 major league All- -

Star Team, one ot the strongest
squads ever put together.

Campanclla. whose41 home runs
and 142 runs battedIn are the high
est ever reachedby a big league
catcher, drew all but five of the
179 votes returnedby the Baseball
Writers' Association of America In
responso to the Associated Press'
eighth annual All-St- poll.

The ream boasts seven .300 hit
ters, Including the two league bat
ting champions, the RBI and
slugging kings, a home run leader,
four players who have-- hit 30 or
more homers and five who have
pounded home 10 or more runs.

In the pitching department, the
team presents Robin Roberts of
the Philadelphia Phillies and War-
ren Spahn of the Milwaukee
Braves. Each won 23 games to
tie for the most in the majors.
Roberts, In beating Washington's
Bob Porterfleld for rlRht-handc- d

honors, received 132 votes to 's

30. Spahn easily topped
Chicago's Billy Pierce for

honors, 116 to 40.
Six of the 10 players arc brand

new. The four holdovers from the
1952 team Include Phil Rlzzuto,
shortstop; Al Rosen, third base;
Stan Musial, left field, and Rob-
erts. BMuslal made the squad for
the seventh time, missing only
once since the All-St- Team was

In 1946,
Surprisingly, the world cham-

pion Yankees placed only one man
Rlzzuto on the team, while the

Brooklyn Dodgers, whom they de-
feated in the World Scries, placed
three men. They are
Duke Snider and Carl Furlllo In
addition to Campanclla.

The St. Louis Cardinals were the
only other club to have more than
one representative of the National
League dominated squad. Red
Schocndlcnst walked off with sec
ond basehonors with 163 votes, and
Musial topped all outfielders with
142 votes. Schoendlenst'stotal was
secondonly to that ot Campanclla.
The National placed seven men
to the American's three.
THE ALL-STA- R TEAM:

First base Mickey Vernon, Sen
ators (.337) Second base Red
Schoendlenst, Cardinals (.342)

Third base Al Rosen, Indians
(.336)

Shortstop Phil Rlzzuto, Yank
ees (.271)

Left field Stan Musial, Card
inals ( 337)

Centerfleld Duke Snider,
Dodgers ( 336)

Right flcld-C- arl Furlllo, Dodg-
ers ( 344)

Catcher Roy Campenella,
Dodgers ( 312)

Pitcher (right - handed) Robin
Roberts, Phillies (23-1-

Pitcher (left - handed) Warren
Spahn, Braves (23-7- )
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The vote of the writers follows:
First bast Vernon. Senators.

73; Hodges, Dodgers,57: Klusrew-sk- i.

Redlegs, 44: Fain, White Sox.
3; Robinson, 1, and Lock--
man, Giants, 1.

;

Second Base Schoendlenst.
Cardinals, 163; Goodman,Red Sox,
6; Fox, White S6x. 3; Martin,
Yankees, 2; Iiamner. Phillies. 1.
and Gilliam, Dodgers, 1.

Third base Rosen. Indians. 116:
Matthews. Braves 59: Kell. Red
box, 3, and Cox, Dodgers 1.

Shortstop Rlzzuto. Yankees.60:
Reese.Dodgers, 58; Kuenn, Tigers,
34; Carrasquel, White Sox 13;
uark, utants, 0; Strickland and
Rosen, Indians, and Logan, Braves
2 each; Hnmner, Phillies, and Mc
Millan, Redlegs, 1 each.

Outfield Musial, 142;
Snider, Dodgers, 141; Furlllo,
Dodgers, 93; Mantle, Yankees, 29;
MInoso, White Sox, 28; Williams,
Red Sox, 23; Bauer, Yankees, 19;
PIcrsall, Red Sox, 12; Ashburn,
Phillies, 10; Robinson, Dodgers, 9;
Woodllng, Yankees, 7; Irvln, Gi-

ants, 6; Mathews, Braves, 4; Zer-nla- l.

Athletics, 3; Doby, Indians,
Bell, Redlegs, and Busby, Sena-
tors, 2 each; KIner, Cubs, Pafko,
Braves, Mueller, Giants, Delslng,
Tigers, and Goodman, Red Sox,
1 each.

Catcher Campanella, Dodgers,
174, and Berra, Yankees, 5.

Pitcher (right - handed) Rob
erts, Phillies, 132; Portcrfield, Sen-
ators, 30; .Ersklne, Dodgers, 6;
Lemon, Indians, and Trucks, White
Sox, 4 each; Reynolds, Yankees, 2;
Wynn and Garcia; Indians, 1 each,
each.

Pitcher (left handed) Spahn,
Braves, 116; Pierce, White Sox,
40; Parnell, Red Sox. 11; Ford
and Lopat, Yankees, 6 each.

CardellaIs Top
League Runner

Bf Tht Associated Press
Ken Cardella of Arizona domi

nates the statistics In the Border
Conference.

The g tailback of the
Wildcats leads In rushing with 473
yards. In total offense with the
same total and In scoring with 30
points.

Cardella is the only multiple
leader In the league. Dee Windsor
of Hardin-SImmo- tops in passing
with 284 yards, Gene Odell of Tex-
as Western In pass-receivi- with
11 catchesand Charles Sanford of
New Mexico A&M in punting with
an average ot 35.0 yards.

Texas Tech, the conference's
ulnninccst team, leads In scoring
with 142 points in five games, in
rushing with 1,293 yards and In
total offense with 1,428.

Arizona leads In game average
offense with 309 8 yards and Har

leads in dasslng with
'552 yards.
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gameto a of a to
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Lions To Host

SamHouston
r nt AitMttttd rrtu

Tilt top offense meets the lead
Ing defense ofthe Lone Star Con
ference night at

when Bam Houston State
clashes with East Texat State.

Both teams are undefeated and
untied. East Texat State has a

victory skein. Sam Hous
ton hat won six four ot
tnem mis season.

Sam Houston hat the
leading offense, averaging 415.7
yards per game. Texat State
has yielded an average of 246.6
yardt per contest to lead In de
fense.

Sam Houston leads in team rush
Ing with 303.5 yards per game but

Texas State tops In pass
ing with 911 yards all of It by
Pence Dacus. Dacus kept his pass-
ing and total offense leaderships
He has 64 passesot 110
thrown and six have been for
touchdowns.He added 46 yards by
rushing to make his total offense
957, over twice that of his nearest
rival, Johnny Llnney of Stephen
F. Austin. Llnney has 477 yards.

Glyn Johnston of East Texas
State leads in having kick-
ed 14 times for a 40.4 yard aver-
age.

Tops In g Is Sammy
of Lamar Tech with 340

yards.

When a dead heat occurs in a
horse race, the winners' share Is
added to the second place money
and the totalequally divided among
the owners of the horses Involved.

a

on are
the give you lot fun and
win START

these of the
experts
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RECORDSSHOW STEERS
HAVE TOUGH DEFENSE

The Ble Steershave aver
aged 221.5 yards a game in running

the ball in their four garnet to

date.
Tho fin KIr defense which

.Mm. n Oct hottereach week, hat
held the foe to an avern
men of 168 varda running and 70
yards passing.

J. C. Armlstcad, one ot uig
Spring's candldatei for

BRECK
Omar Jones, of

the Big Spring Qusrttrback
Club, said he thought the best
way for fans to Insure them-salv- ts

seats atthe Oct 31 Big
game here

wis to buy a season ticket.
A sellout looms for the game

long before klckoff time.
Season ducats now stll for

$3.75 esch and ticket
holder sdmlsslonto Vernon and
Ysleta garnet, as well as for
the Breckenrldge contest.

Some choice locations In the
West stands are still available
for the three contests, school
officials hsve advisedThe

Vw'VBSsssssasHBSssssQBsHBsl

SEASON DUCAT

WOULD ASSURE

TICKET

i
. . . only CASCADE gives you the light,
mellow richness ofthe original 1870 for
mula. Smoothedby nitnre to thepeakof old-fash- 'n

goodness, CASCADE comes to yon
"from the life and vigor of the grainl

KENTUCKY STRAIGHT BOUBBOH

You'll A Winner
Every Time

When You PurchaseYour Sporting

and Appliances At

Big Spring Hardware
Main

Soring

common

entitles

Dial

Attend All The Steer Games
The Steers Your

Go To Games In

BOOT SHOE REPAIR

BOOT &
SADDLE SHOP
2nd Dial

Pick-U-p & Delivery

We Give S&H

Green Stamps

DcLUXE CLEANERS
Dial

Big Spring's Most
CompleteDrug

Prescription-- Service
Fountain Service

Collins Bros. Drugs
Walgreen Agency

2nd and Runnels

504

honors, it the leading ball carrier
with a pickup of 392 pacet In 6fl

carries. Hit average it 5.9 yards)

per carry.
Frosty Rob son hat averaged 3.1

yardt try. He hat gained 2

yardt in 49 attempts.
In all. the Steers have gained

1,129 yards, compared to 873 lot
tne opposition.

The opposing clubs hare thrown
nearly twice as many passes as)

Big Spring but nearly halt of the
opposition's aerial thrusts 37 ol
77 were executed by a PlalnvIeW
team, which found It could not
move on the ground. ,

KASON'S STATISTICS

First Down,
Net Yards nuiMnf
Yards Passtnf
Total Yards Clalned
raasea Attempted
raises Completed
Penes Interc Br
Yards, renames
Punt,
Punts, Terete

rlaver TTO AVIt.
J C Armtslead
rroste
nrlek Johnion.
ntiir Mrt:n
nuddr Cosby
Jimn ltol.t.
Tommy MeAdama
nonnl, Wooten
Frank
PAS
Plater
Johnson
Martin
Don nernolds
Wayne Medlln
Wooten ,,
rfNTlNO
Player
Robinson
Cosby . .
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ANNUAL FOOTBALL CONTEST- WIN WEEKLY CASH PRIZES!

e.trlea

Roblson

LAST WEEK'S WINNERS
pirtt Place: Mrs. John Overton, c-- o Stat Hospital

Second Placet Beverly Belk, 907 Main
Third Placet Allen R. Orr, 1401 Sycamore

Pick

Goods

Want Support

The
COMFORT
AND

WARD'S

Stores

PharmacyHeadquarters
Make Us Your Headquarters
Call Us, We'll Be Happy To

Serve You.

LEONARD'S
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY

Just West Of Courthouse

3 Locations To
Serve You

No. 1 East Highway 80
No. 2 West 80
No. 3905 Lamesa Highway

REED OIL, INC.
BIG SPRING

Sporting Headquarters
GUNS, SLEEPING BAG,

COLEMAN LANTERNS, TABLES
And HUNTING SUPPLIES.

RGrH HARDWARE
Johnson Dial

FREE DELIVERY
S&H GREEN STAMPS

3 STORES

LAMESA HIGHWAY, EAST
HIGHWAY and DOWNTOWN

DIAL

PINKIE'S

11

Highway
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Tht Knott Hill Billies (bove), stilt unbottn In District Six slx-mi- n

pliy, fact the Klondlkt Cougars at home Thursday night In their
biggest test of the season. Left to right, front row, they are John
Shanks, Phillip Stovall, Richard Parker, Delano Shaw and Bruce

Tech'sWin Streak
Due To Be Ended

By BOB HOOBINO
NEW YORK tfl Georgia Techa

unbeaten string longest
In major college football today--Is

In serious danger, but Michigan
State's record of 28 consecutive
lctorles, also tops, looks good for

at least a few more weeks.
The Engineer expect the tough-

est fight since they embarked on
their undefeated efforts with a 46-1-4

victory over Davldsbn In 1950
when they set foot on South Bend
turf against d Notre Dame
The Techmen were tied by Duke
In 1951 (14-1- and by Florida (0--

earHer this year over the courseof
the 31 contests.

Michigan State, which has won
every game since It dropped a

decision to Maryland early In
'50. expecta to be under consid
erably less pressure In facing Pur
due.

Yet the situation Is not without
Its dramatic aspect. Purdue, In a
similar underdog role the same
year Stat and Tech began their
strings, ended the 'best modern
major college defeatless skein at
39 games. Its victim was Notre
Dame now a strong possibility as
a stumbling block for the Geor-
gians.

Actually, Tech la carrying the
fourth best unbeaten mark of mod-
ern times against Notre Dame.Be-

hind the Irish skein
stretching from 1946 to 1950 comes
Tennessee with 33 (1926-30-) fol-

lowed by Army with 32 (1944-47- ).

The Spartans need Just three to
pull even with Oklahoma (1948-51-)

In the consecutive-conte-st win col--

"umn and have already bypassed
arch-riv- Michigan and Princeton,
who posted 24 straight triumphs.

The Spartans are also In the
best position to keep their string
going. After Purdue, they face Ore
gon State and Ohio State. The big
gest threat Is Michigan Nov. 14.
After that comes Marquette.

Georgia Tech has games with
unimpressive,Vanderbllt and Clem-so- n

following the Notre Dame con-
test, but the trio of Alabama, Duke
and Georgia at the end of the
season mean more rough going.

One thing la certain. Neither
Georgia Tech nor Michigan State
have to worry about catching up to
the e records. University of
Washington went 63 games without
a loss from 1907 to 1917 while Yale
won 48 In a row back In 1885-8-

CageWorkouts

BeginAt WT

mwm&nr7rm

"BBar"

CANYON Eighteen candidates
reported for cage drills at West
Texas State this week as all Bor-

der Conference basketball squads
hit the hardwood. Conference rul-

ings prevents the start of drills
15.

Leading the pack of Buff pros
pects is Troy Burrus, 6'7 canyon
senior, who last year captained the

quintet, was select
ed second team NAIA AU.Ameri- -
can and honorable mention NCAA

Burrus will captain
the Herd this winter.

Coach Gus Miller has a total of
seven leltermen back from last
season's squad. Only loss to the
squad was Dennis Walling, cap
tain and starting guard who grad-
uated.

Varsity boyi reporting for drill
other than Burrus are senior Bob
Flnley, 6", Floydada: Juniors Tom-
my Itasbcrry, 5'10, Longvlew: Bill
Wlnterk, 64, AmariUoj Bill Clifton.
C'5, Childress; James Scott, 67,
Borger; and John McClure, ez, Ban
Angelo. '

Sophomores Buddy Gray, ft'4.
TJhllllps; Lawrence Overcast, 62
Samnorwodd; Fred Green, 511,
Stratford; Ray Burrus, 6'6, Can-

yon; Dwalne Cogglns, 6'2, Phi-
lips; andJamesMorgan, 5'10, Bor-
ger.

Freshmen reporting (or duty
were Johnny George, 6'8, Amaril-l- o,

Leiloy Knott. 6'2, Childress;
'Bookie Rogers, 6', Borger; Carl
McCabe, 6' White Deer; and Guy

Tismbien, 61, Canyea.

In Crucial TestThursdayNight

LOOKING 'EM

Parker. Frank Rodrlquei, Don Roman,
Romlne and Back J. Shockley,

Edwin and irietcalf.

OVER
With Tommy Hari

Seoutinff a football team, as essential to the successof an eleven
Vs learning to block and tackle, perhaps, is a fascinating occupation and
one from all Indications that few persons outside we ranxs or me
mentorsknow little about.

A scout observesa In action, looks for Its weaknessesdown in
the line or in the secondary,takeshis reportsback to his employersand
a team works from that report to try and lindane clinks in the opposi-
tion's armor.

Often, by an observer that a back might a particular
play by leaning In one direction or that a tackle or a guard Is an easy
mark for a trap play can meanthe difference betweenvictory anddefeat
for a team.

the readers would be Interested to know how Big Spring
was scouted by Plalnvlew prior to that game last weekend. Who ever
watched the local team in action saw them against San Angelo and
Pampa.

Here are exerpta from, his voluminous me on individual performers
In Big Spring's offensive and defensive platoons:

OFFENSE
MEDLIN Good blocker, rough and aggressive, fa-

vorite pass receiver ends. J. W. THOMPSON Fair blocker,
possibly best blocker in line. PASCHALL Good blocker
and leads all plays outside of left tackle. NORMAN DUDLEY
Good TINY ELLISON Moves very good for big man and
does a good Job of blocking. Leads plays of
Run power plays over him. LOUIS Good blocker on off
tackle JIMMY PORTER Fair receiver and blocker.
FRANK LONO Good play selector and fair passer,has some very
good fakes on off tackle plays and pltchouts. CARLISLE ROBI-SO- N

Very hard to bring down, runs very hard, If given time to get
Slow starter. Exceptionally goodpunter. Throws passes

after receiving pltchouts. Plays up back some. J. C. ARMISTEAD
Best back on team carries ball most of time. Carried 12 times
first half against Brownwood and 17 times against Pampa in first
half. BILLY MARTIN Fastestman on team, used mostly on cross
bucks and outside.

DEFENSE
MEDLIN Plays duty, very rough and aggressive, charges

very hard and Is hard to block. Rushes passers very
THOMPSON Very and hardcharger. ELLISON (man over
center) Does not charge too much but cannot be moved hits
and BILLY EARLEY Rough, slides quite a bit JERRY
GRAVES hardcharger, slides, also, stays low. JIMMY PORTER
Very hard charger on all plays and particularly hard to block.
ARMISTEAD Good tackier and fair on passdefense. Good

linebacker. BUDDY COSBY Very good linebacker, best
backer-up-, hard tackier and diagnoses play very fasb

DUDLEY Another very good linebacker, big and hard tackier.
ROBISON Good inside, little weak on outside plays. DON SWIN-NE- Y

up fast on sweeps. TOMMY McADAMS Best de-
fensive halfback, comes up fast andmakes good tackles.

The report then went into detail on Big Spring plays and bpw many
times each was used againstBrownwood and Pampa.

And the baffling play which Big Spring used against Plalnvlew,
only to have It called back becausethe refereecouldn't fnllnw hn hnthe Bulldogs knew It was coming. The Plalnvlew scout emphasized
u as"Dangerous! very Dangerous!"

Incidentally, one of the visltine scouts who wnrVpH th nia Knrinn.
Plalnvlew game closed his book the third period was out and
Kiuuuy iuiikeu oui oi me pressdox wun me

"I've seen
Wonder what he meant by that?

WestAnd CollegeHeights
Meet In Ward Loop Battle

Tht feature Ward School Foot
ball League gameat Steer Stadium
Saturday morning will pit Earl
l'ehner's West Ward Mustangs
against uoi--
lege Heights at rijg
10 a.m.

The two teams
are undefeated.
West has won
four straight
decisions while
College Heights
has copped

ESk
three In a row. HUNT

The Ponies a narrow squeak
their last time out. They squeezed
by Frank Hunt's Airport team, 2--

scoring a safety in tne last tour
minutes of Play to turn the trick,

Washington which also
owns an undefeated In con
ference competition, takes East
Ward at 9 a.m. Saturday. The
Senators are favored lowln that
one. Washington has won three
stralaht games.

At 8 a.m., Kate Morrison idle

Yearlings Oppose
Wolfcubs Thursday

Dan Lewis' Ninth Grade Year-
lings host Colorado City la an 8
o'clock football game here Thurs-
day evening.

The Yearlings are still winless
but have shown much improve-
ment tinea tht season got under

Middle row, Shaw, Eulallo
Jackie RooseveltShaw. row, C. Team
Manager Ditto Toby

club

detection point

Perhaps

WAYNE
of

ODOM

center.
outside right tackle.

STIPP
plays. pass

speed.

double
HARD.

rough
out,

slides.

defensive

Comes

before
remark:

enough."

had

Place,
record

on

the past two weeks returns to
action against Airport In what
snoum be a hum-dinn- of a battle

Morrison is tne defendlnc cham
pion. Hunt has brought the Airport
team along fast. The Filers re-
cently upset Park Hill, one of the
lavorca teams.

At 11 a.m. Saturday. North Ward
and Central Ward have at It.
Manaingsi
Team w U Pet.
West Ward ,,. 4 0 1.000
College Hts. ,,,.....,,,.3 0 1.000
Washington . , .3 0 1.000
Park H1U , , ,.2 2 500
Morrison 1 1 .500
Airport . ...,..,....,..-,-1 2 .333
Central , , o 3 .000
East . .,, 0 3 .000
North . .,, ,,0 3 .000

GAME FILMS
ARE SLATED
Action films of the Big

Sprlng-Plalnvle- football game
will bt shown to mtmbtra of
tht Big Spring Quarterback
Club at that organisation's
Thursdaytvenlng sessionhere,
It hat been tnnounctd.

The mteting, which Is open
to the public, will begin tt 7
p.m. In tht High School

Iwajr,

Vr

SpecCan Tap

A Fine Team
DALLAS (A David (Spec) Gold'

man, of the amateur
team that plays tho professionals
here Saturdayand Sunday in the
Texas Cup Matches, isn't predict
lng a victory he rememberslast
year but he says he has a great
team to call on.

In 1952 Goldman made quite a
few statementsthat nettled tho
pros. He intimated that they 'were
afraid to play the amateurs be-
cause they had lost to them two
years before. The pros accented
the challenge and showed up with
their greatestteam. They beat the
amateurs lit a series of close
matches.

uui weve got just as cood a
team aswe had last year," Gold
man said. "For Instance, six of
our team members finished in the
top 20 of the Texas PGA at Mid-
land last weekend. Ernie Vossler
tied Byron Nelson of the pros for
second place."

Goldman tied for fourth. Don
Addlngton and Joe Conrad for sev
enth, Dick Jennings for eleventh
and Wesley EUls for fourteenth.
Some of the amateurteam mem
bers didn't play In the PGA.

"Looks like we have a real
team," said Goldman. "I won't
predict we'll win it but it's going
to be a real match."

The professionals are Fred Haw-
kins, Texas PGA champion; Nel-
son, Ray Gafford, Abe Beckman,
Tommy Bolt, Jack Harden, Iver-so-n

Martin, Warren Smith, Jack
Smith, Sam Schneider, EIroy Mar-
ti, Boyd Huff, Jackson Bradley,
J. T. Hammett, Harry Todd, Bob
Morris and Bill Trombley.

The pros will have 17 men, the
amateurs 14. Some of the ama-
teurs, who, however, wouldn't be
quoted by name, hinted that the
pros were trying to "manpower
us."

Doubles will be played Saturday
and singles Sunday.

The Cup Matches will be high-
lighted by an exhibition Saturday
afternoon in which Ben Hogan, Na
tional Open and British Open
champion; Betsy Rawls, Woman's
National Open champion; Betty
MacKinnon, another top woman
golfer, and Randolph Scott, the
motion picture actor who is a good
golfer, will participate.

Proceeds from the matcheswill
go to the Gonzales Warm Springs
Foundation for crippled children,

GophersLikely

To Turn Back

Wolverines
By JERRY LISKA

CHICAGO W After a weekend
of splendid recuperation(missing
only Wisconsin over Purdue), tho
Midwest football seer takes an-

other peer Into the crystal ball:
Notre Dame 21, Georgia Tech 13:

Hero's where the Fighting Irish
learn whether they're really the
best team In the nation. The Yel
low Jackets of Bobby Dodd will
be hard to handle as they seek to
stretch their unbeatenskein to 3
games.

Minnesota 14, Michigan 13: The
Wolverines have been snatching
'em out of the fire lately. At Min-
neapolis, the Gophers will have
that friendly home town feeling
Michigan has had for four straight
games.

Wisconsin 18, Ohio State 13: The
invading Buckeyes will miss in-

jured Johnny Borton. With a new-
found quarterback. Sophomore
Jim Miller, the Badgerscan har
ness Alan (The Horse) Amecbe for
added power. It looks like Ohio
State will take a long time recov-
ering from that Illinois pasting.

Illinois 28, Syracuse 7: If J. C.
Caroline and Mickey Bates don't
rest up for future Big Ten scurry
ing, the mini should keep the boys
from Syracuse in a quandary.
Those camera-me-n on TV's pano-
rama stint will have to work fast
to keep up with Caroline.

Northwestern 21, Pittsburgh 14:
The Wildcats are ready to make a
llttlo fur fly after being flattened
by Minnesota andMichigan. Pitt's
Pantherswill be down after scar-
ing Notre Dame.

Iowa 20, Indiana 13: Iowa hasn't
played a poor game yet, despite
two losses in four starts. The Hoos-ic- rs

had a lot of starch removed
by Michigan State, a team that
had considerable difficulty down-
ing the Hawkeyes.

Michigan State 21, Purdue 7:
The Spartan Victory parade may
end, but not Saturday. The Boiler-
makers can't seem to rivet to-
getheran attack, muchless a good
grip on the ball.

Marquette 21, College of Pacific
20: Only becauseit's homecoming
for the Hilltoppers. COP has offer-
ed sturdy opposition to West Coast
biggies, t
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RayGeorgeSaysHoneymoon
Is DueTo On Saturday

By HAROLD V. RATL1FF
COLLEGE STATION Ml Ray

George, whose Texas A&M team
done twice as good as

anybody expected, .says the honey
moon Is due to end Saturday.
That's the day the
once-tie- d Aggies play
Baylor.

"I can't beat them," said George
with tongue In cheek, "because
they'reso erratic I don't know how
to play them. One game they'll
make 200 yards running and 300

passing. The next they'll make 300
running and 200 passing. They're
too Inconsistent.

Crawford

alreadyhas

undefeated,

"We only have two things to
about their running and their

passing but we donl know which
they re going to be weakest at.
One thing about It: We won't hu
mlllate them. We've tried to play
everybody a close game this sea
son so nobody will be mad. I will
gladly settle for a 6 victory.

"My scouts say there are some
weaknessesin tho Baylor third and
fourth teams, which makes me
somewhat doubtful that they can
help hold the score down. And I
understand their speed isn't too
good. Take Jerry Coody. He's the

Notre DameTackle
NamedAP Lineman

NEW YORK Varri-chlon- e,

a husky tackle
for Notre Dame who contributed
a key play In the Irish triumph
over Pitt Saturday,was picked to-

day as the Lineman of the Week
by The Associated Press.

The play that earned him the
coveted weekly honor came in the
third period. Pitt held a surpris-
ing 14--7 lead. After the klckoff a
penalty shoved the Panthers back
to their 2. Bobby Epps tried to
run the ball from behind bis own
goal line, but big Frank broke
through and smearedthe Pitt play
er for a safety.

That gave Notre Dame two
points and put the Irish In a post-tlo-n

where a touchdown would put
them ahead Instead of merely ty-

ing. It was acknowledgedas a key
nlay as the Irish went on to a
23-1-4 victory.

TONIGHT! 7:30 & 9:30
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TWO SHOWS
CITY AUDITORIUM

RECORD SHOP

Sponsored by American Legion

. so enjoy
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slowest man in the backfleld. He
only runs the hundred in 9.2."

But anyway, the biggest crowd
of the seasonwill be here 35,000
to 41,000 because it's always a
close one when these deep rivals
get. together.And the game this
time is the only one in the south-
west Conference that matches un-

beaten teams.
There has been only one point

difference In the last two games,
In 1951 they played a 21-2-1 tie.
Last year Baylor won 21-2-0.

Individual duels galore are

DragonsMeet

Eagles Friday
FLOWER GROVE The Flower

Grove Dragons face a major chal-
lenge in their Friday afternoon
District Six six-ma-n football game,
at which time they meetRoy Bar-
rett's Courtney Eagles.

The War Birds gave the Ackerly
Eagles all they couM handle last
week before losing, 30-2- 5, and give
every indication of getting better
as the seasonprogresses.

Flower Grove is still very much
In the running for the conference
nag and must defeat the Eagles In
order to retain their chances to
finish in first place.

Charles Nance provides the big
punch for the Flower Grove team
while Darrell Payne Is Courtney's
chief threat.

;
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promised. Tho big one will be be-

tween Don Ellis, A&M'a great
quarterback who Is lesdlnc
conference in passing wita u
yards on 40 completions la 8
throws. Francis Davidson. Baylor
field general, has Just 10 yards
less he has thrown 52 and cost
pleted 26 for 432 yards.

Baylor hasn't won a conference
championshipsince 1924. A&M last
took the UUe In 1941. So both teams
are hungry. And that means aa

slam-- bang battle
with the lines likely to teU tht)
story. Both have been very tough.

Mike Mlchalske coachedtht) Bay
lor Una until this seasonwhen be
transferred to A&M. His Aggie for
ward wall has allowed fire oppo-
nents only 645 yards. Una
has elven up only 425 to four foes.
Jack Russell and Bulldog Turner
are coaching the Baylor use una
season.It'll meantwo lines school-
ed in tht professional style. AS
threemen are former pro

VISITORS
and

SPECTATORS
ALWAYS WELCOMI

Watt Texas Bowling Ctnttr
"Mttt Your Frltndt At

West Texas '
BOWLING CENTER

CROCKETT HALE, Mar.
314 Runntlt Dial

ii . .WJlft'iii ' kkBsBsBBa

COSDEM STATION NO. 4
Locatedat2nd andScurryStrttts
. . . Says"NO TRICKS" . . . Treat
Your Car To A Fine Lubrication

Job...At No Extra CostTo You.
UNTIL OCTOBER 31st

With Every Gallons
Of That Good Cosden

"Cat Cracked"Gasolint
...A FREE Lubrication Job
ForYour Car .

A Treat Will ConvinceYou That
Our ExpertsAre "Wise Ole
Owls" In Caring For Yourf
Automotive ServiceNeeds! P--

COME IN NOW ... OR CALL 4-7-

FOR ALL SERVICE . . . TODAYI

GENE FLEWELLEN
Cosden Station No. 4

2nd andScurry DUI
"Your New CosdenStation In Big Spring"

alittle luxury is goodfor everyman

STRAIGHT BOURBONWHISKEY

hKm JHBr now O
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Baylor's

linemen.

10

yearsold
AND PRICED TO PLEASE
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OPEN UNTIL

frn MEIlCUnY Bport
Sedan,nadlo,heat-

er, overdrive. Dcautlful
tan finish with blending
exterior. An Immaculate
car with new car guaran
tee, ror tne onvo 01 your
me, urivc
MEItCUIlY. $2185

CI MERCURY Custom
I sedan. Sen-

sational and trustworthy
Merc-O-Mat- transmission.
An ivory finish that's Im-

maculate. Look It over and

SSL $1485

CO FORD Victoria.
as? Fordomatic, leather

Interior, matching exterior
tonesof green.A one own-
er Immaculate car. 11,000
actual
miles. $1985

MQ CHEVROLET
dan. Radio, heater,

seat covers.Beautiful grey
finish. This car Is perfect
Comeand Q Q C
see It 4003

'CO MERCURY Hard
JA Top. Merc-O-Mat-

drive. Smart tan and cop-

per two-ton- It has that
open air spirit of the con-

vertible but safety of a

Tops.
sedan. $2285

rcf PONTIAC Station
JU v a e o n. Spotless

Inside and CIOQC
out New UresPUOJ
CA WILLYS Station
es?V Wagon. Overdrive,

radio, heater. This car has
bad the best CQQC
of care. fOOJ
I A A PONTIAC Sedan--0 ctte. tOOtRuns good. S 3 3

winter around
model cut,

Dealer.

a black
that's taken

a

PONTIAC a

In

Good end.
good buy at .

Crestllncr
town
and overdrive

cheaper.

CHEVROLET
paint,

Iicautiiul
payments

for

1950 and overdrive town

Look

A

FOR Al

SALES

52 bake

'SI
2 doui

49 Club
4'J $695

Olds .
'49 . $575

Mi re ury
$575

Ford $295
41 i ton $125

h
O.D.

FORD Sedan. Ua-- 3

dlo.
top quality by any

Tones of Inside

cut $1385
C Sedan

It has that
dual drive,

with
enough Here's
driving with an absolute
written new
car $1885

C FORD Se--
I dan

Radio. Heater.
one owner car that re

$1385
Sport

3 V

An two-ton- e

paint with
Interior.

QO CHEVROLET
dan. It's plumb

good. $195
Sport

T w coupe. six.

A
with an In

terior. $985
'A H Scdan--

ette. six com
Look over and

you'll agree
it's $985

CHEVROLET
dan. For

dependable low cost trans-
portatlon. $285
I PLYMOUTH Se

dan. car with
plenty of

left $385

$465

AND LOOK, all this and

. . .

$995

AUTOMOBLES A
AUTOS Al

Priced Riahr
Club Coupe

Radio and heater. , . $1395 00
'53 DeSoto 8 Demonstrator
Fully
51 Radio, heater
and tires blue
color A luw mfliijiPM mf lnnc
'49 Ford Coupo $745
52 DeSoto V-- 8

and heater green $2250
52 DeSoto 8 Club

52 Cambridge
Sedan.

CLARK MOTOR
COMPANY

DeSoto-Plymout- h Dealer
1107 3rd Dial

GET FOR WINTER
Is just the corner So now is

the time to buy late Clean
winterized your authorized Buick

1QCA FORD Tudor Sedan This is little coal
got that winter heating care

of Clean and
runs perfect p

1QC1 BLICK Sedan Two-ton-e paint,
radio heater Here's the buy of lifetime
and at an all time CllIOC
low of

'8' Scdanct. Radio, heater andlr" swell motor Good tires. Good

The cleanest Ford
tan and brown. Radio, heater,

better. C1QA'aplavOeeJ

rear
A

1951 FORD
Two-ton-e

None

1951 radio,
looks

easy
only

STUDEBAKER

too

Heater.

Coupe.

A

radio,

It

solid

FORSALE"

Dark

Club
Radio

?IH7J

Sedan Power Glide, two-ton- e

heater, excellent

Coupe Radio,
Cleanest coqvertible in

nuns and looks perfect
only

All of our cars are in line differences
are in line Not just But every day.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Dealer

Joe Williamson, Sales Manager
403 Dial

AUTOS

(S SERVICE

Studt Champion

Stuck baer Champion
$1195

lord Coupe 1795
Dodge Sedan

'49 '98' $895
Na-.l- i Ambassador

'48
Sedan

'49 Chevrolet $795

CUMMKHClAlb
'48 J'l-to- n Dump.

rurd
'49 Ion

$095

McDonald
Motor Co.

209 Johnson Dial

7:30 P.M.
lCy

Here's
yard-

stick. blue

PONTIACJ
sensational

more than
extras good

guarantee

Fordomatic
drive.

flects
care.

CA MERCURY
Sedan. High

overdrhe
heater. Immaculate

spotless

$1185
Se--

MQ MERCURY
Scats

High speed overdrive per-
formance. sparkling fin-
ish Immaculate

CADILLAC
Seats

fortably.

tops.

'41 good
Se

AC
Solid

miles

$1265

'52 Chevrolet

equipped.
I'lymouth.
good

Dk.
Coupe

Power Strering H&H $1995
I'lymouth

$1395

East

READY
Yes,

that close
fitting, auto from
Cadillac

honey
tTQ

Super
and

1QA7
transmission

None

condition

Convertible beat-
er

priced Our

today

Authorized

Scurry

AUTOMOBILES
SALE

Studebaker

per-
formance

l47 1IDDSON SUPER ' . J'srfecl
...ndltloa 2J Dial 7j)
1SSJ 4 DOOR BuIcK Super Old

fn In iitmfx
MMAsUIJgfl

We'ra Still

Bealln' Tho Drum

About Our

Dollar Saving

Dependable
USED CAR

VALUES

Lot
Now Open

Until
7 P.M.

1949Chevrolet
Stylellna Deluxe Club
Coupe. Heater and
white wall tires'. Blue
color.

$815.00

1946 DcSoto
Sedan. Radio

and heater.Good tires
and paint. Nice.

$565.00

1950 Buick
Special Sedan.
Light green color.

$1,185.00

1949 Plymouth
Beautiful blue

color. Nice and clean.
Heater.

$725.00

1951 Studebaker
Champion
Cream color.

$1,055.00

1951 Buick
Super Sedan.
Dynaflow, Radio and
Heater. Clean.

$1,465.00

1950 Mercury
Radio and heat-

er. Light green color.

$1,085.00

1946 Ford
Sedan. Clean.

Gray color.

$365.00

1952 Plymouth
Cranbrook Club Coupe.
Heater. Blue color.

$1,395.00

1949 Dodge
Sedan. Gray

finish. Heater.
0 $725.00

1947 Dodge
Custom Sedfcn.
Radio, Heater, Maroon
Color.

$535.00

You'll Like

Our Way Of

Doing Business

JONES
Motor Co.

Dodge Plymouth

101 Gregg Dial

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

PRICES SLASHED

Priced to MOVE
Sec Us Bcforo You Buy

1949 MERCURY se-

dan. Equippedwith radio.
heater,overdrive and new
tires. A beautiful
finish.

1950 WILLIS O ve r 1 a n d
StationWagon. Heater,
overdrive and new tires A
dandy one-own- wagon.

1949 CHEVROLET
Sedan Radio and heater
Beautiful green finish.
meed to sell.

1940 PLYMOUTH
Sedan A car that is priced
to sen.
1948 PONTIAC Se
dan Equipped with radio
and heater Conventional
drive A beautiful
finish

1949 FORD Sedan. Radio,
heater andsunvisor 15"
air-nd- e tires. A. beautiful
grey finish.

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
504 East 3rd

TRAILERS A3

Ear ""i 4m

THE NEW SPARTAN

MOBILE HOMES

ARE HERE

37 and 43 ft long

(Just Out Of This World.)

Built up to a standard; not

down to a price.

BURNETT

TRAILER SALES
Your Authorized

Spartan Dealer

East Highway 80 Dial

Home Dial

IKA1LFR SPACE IS arrekly OrassTr.rt Tile thoaers r.paned dally
Pot West IIKhway 80

AUTO SERVICE AS

DERINGTON

GARAGE
AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 NE 2nd Dial
AVIATION A

AIRPLANES FOR SALE
1931 Crsina 170D 4 place J7MS
151 Piper Pace IIS . gjijo
1949 Cruna 1I0A to hp SUM
Cub Trainer new llcenis I 32a
Rran PT 23 t S3S

90 hp Contlnena engine t (00

Ben A. Funk
Municipal Airport

Dial or

25 MORE

We'reTrading

500 W 4TH.

AUTOMOBILES
SCOOTERS& BIKES AS
FOR BALC Cuihman motorteootir.cntap. ids canyonurn., Dial

MOTORCYCLES A10
NEW KM

MOTORCYCLES
Dealer for WMssaf Motor Dikes ulScatrlnn mercies

ON DISrUT
Som turd bicycles

A A BAKUAIH
Piloted M striped blerela fenders

MIO ALU BtZES
Repair and parts for all mites

CECIL THIXTOH
OS West Jrd Dial MIS

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl
STATED MEETINQ
B " a Elti. Ixxlie HO
UJJ. 2nd and 4lh Tues--
oar minis, s oq o m
Crawford llotal

W c naiidal. E.R
It U Heath. See.

STATED CONVOCATION
nig Sprint Chapter No.
ITS RAM, (Terr 3rd
Thursday n I f h t. i T 30
p m.

J D Thompson, n P
Ervln Daniels. See

CALLED MEETINO
Staked Plaint Lodge No
091 A T and A M , Wed-
nesday, October li. 7 30
p m Work In E A. DeW gree

J A Hl, Tf M
Ervln Daniel See

SPECIAL NOTICES B21

IIEY HO MAC,
WHAT TIME YA GOT?

Tickets Available From
Car Service tilth at Johntonl
Record Shop flu Malm
Qandr'e Milk iLameaa Highway)
Jack's Drlve-l- n Grocery

No I lEast Highway 10)
No 3 ILatnesa Highway)

SALADMASTER

AVAILABLE NOW

IN

BIG SPRING
Saladmaster
Stainless Steel
Cookware

Electric Deep Fryer

Private and Party Show-
ings by Appointment.

Order now for
Christmas

BOB BRIGHT
Saladmaster

Representative

DIAL 90

YOUR PATIENT

DESERVES

Our experienced nursing care
New fireproof building, modern
equipment, excellent food, and
reasonable rates

"Medications as ordered by

your Doctor"

Sloan'sRest Home
2316 West Ohio Midland. Texas

PUBLIC NOTICE bz

The undersignedis an ap-
plicant for a package store
permit from the Texas
Liquor Control Board to be
located 4.1 miles East of
Big Spring city limits on
North side of Highway 80.

Kent's Liquor Store
Kent Carpenter,Owner

TRAVEL B6

GOING TO CALIFORNIA'
Need drivers to Long Beach,
California. Late model cars go-
ing daily

RAYFORD GILLIHAN
USED CARS

405 Main
Dial Res

FORDS MUST

High, Wide fy

DIAL 47424 V

WANTED
CLEAN

USED CARS

Top Prices Paid On

NEW FORDS

Gel: The Best Deal In Town

NEW

BE SOLD THIS MONTH

and Handsome

BIG SPRING
MOTOR CO. A

q -- S -- 43 -- 3

BUSINESS OPP.

FOR SALE
ConfecUon rout. Fifty active
accounts.Service In" spareUrn.
uood income. Champion Veo-dors- ,

1119 East Houston, San
Antonio, Texas.
CHINCHILLAS! moil quality, grad-
ed, registered.Terms. Visitors wet.
toma. Open daUy. Craland'a. 3707
vvessiiignway av
FOR LEASE, major company serr
Ice station Dial Dig Spring.

BUSINESS SERVICES D
CLYDE COCXBURH Septle tanks and
wash racks, vacuum equipped 1103
Blum. Ban Angelo. Phone tin.
II. C. MrrtiERSON Pumping Serr-le-t,

Bepue Tanks. Wash Ricks. 411
West 3rd. Dial Wll or plghtt.

Try Our Expert
24 Hour Service

on all make
RADIO- S-rmSHERS

REFRIGERATORS
MONTGOMERY WARD

Service Dept.
221 W 3rd DUI 44261
RAT 8 PARKER residential con-
tractor No ob loo large or too small
Por rrra estimates dial HI to
YARDS AND lots plowed and lev-
eled to perfection work guaranteed
Dial or

EXTERMINATORS OS
TERMITES? CALL or writs Well's
Exterminating Company lor free In
spection Mil west Avenue -- , Bsn
Angelo. Texas Phone SOSa.

HOME CLEANERS D8
FURNITURE. HUGS cleaned revived

B ft J Duraeleanera.
1301 llth Place Dial or
HAULING-DELIVER- D10

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

Small House For Sale
Dial 306 Harding

T. A. Welch, Box 1305

TOP SANDY SOIL
$1.00 per yard

Dial
J. O HUITT

PAINTING-PAPERIN-O 'Oil
DIAL FOR painting and paper-
ing BatlsfacUon guaranteed Free es
timates Local man. D. M. UlUer. 310
Dllle

RADIO SERVICC OtS

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable.

WINSLETT'S
T.V. RADIO SERVICE

207 S Goliad Dial

VACUUM CLEANERS DI9

AIRWAY SANITIZERS
and supplies

815 West 7th Dial
VACUUM CLEANER

SERVICE ALL MAKES
We scjl Hoover and Universal

Cleaners
KEN SCUDDER'S

Household Equipment
We Give Sill Green Stamps
2074 W 4th Dial

"
EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED MISC. E3

WANTED

Typists and bookkeeper. Must

be experienced Hours arrang

ed to suit. Good working con-

ditions.

Apply At Once

Thelma Roe
TEXAS EMPLOYMENT

COMMISSION

213 West 3rd

ALEX
Tailored Seat

Covers
Custom Furnlturs

See ui about ttrmi
2107 Gregg

FOR RENT
Paint Your Own House or
Car with our Portable
Electric Spray Equipment

75c per hour
$2.00 Minimum.

We Give SS.H
Green Stamps

Western Auto
206 Main Dial

I".!li
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Motor Trucks
Formall Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts & Service
DRIVER TRUCK

& IMP. CO.'
Lamesa Highway

DUI

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MALE El

HEY YOU
WHO MB

YES YOU
LOOK WHAT'S

GOING ON

AN
OLD COMPANY

WITH A

NEW
IDEA. A WOW!!!

SALESMAN'S
WEEKLY

EARNINGS
Average Salesman $150

Better Salesman $250

Super Salesman $400

and 52 weeks in the year.
All you need Is a very neat np--

a car and at least nCcaranee, education. Wc will
train and have you producing
In five days time.

Not Insurance, appliances,
cemetery lots, real estate or
television. Sound good? You
bet! 1 1

Rapid promotion assured to
successful Salesmen. For full
particulars.

See MR. PRUETT

WESTWARD HO MOTEL
CABIN, n

10 A.M. TO 12 NOON

HELP WANTED. Female EJ
WANTED' 3 CAR hops and wallrrslApplr la psnoa Ctiarllr s Itound Top
Driva Inn. t0 West Ird
DO TOU nttd a homer Woman to
keep houst and tare for children
Room, board and amaU salary Apply
1J16 Lloyd Avenue.
WANTED. EXPERIENCED lik

and blocker Deluie Cleanen
EXPERIENCED WAITRESS wanted.Apply In person Millers I'll stand
B10 East 3rd

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4
WRITE OR WIRE Rawieljli i l)ei,t

Memphis In-e- e I'e
lardtna ODDortuntty lor RavLiin iils.
tneis In city of BU Bprlng 01 Howard
County No capital needed

SALESMAN

WANTED

by local concern Good hours
Good working conditions Must
have good personality Will
train. Excellent chancefor

Apply In Person

THELMA ROE
TEXAS EMPLOYMENT

COMMISSION

213 West 3rd.

NO LAYorTS or short hours lorRawlelfh Dealsra who are In business
for themsslves Oood openings In
Howard County No capital needed 11
yon have a car Write Rawlelgh a
Dept Memphis. Tennes
set

POSITION WANTED, M. E5

EXPERIENCED DOOKKEE1-E-
wants Saturday employment or

books to keep at borne Dialarur 1 00 p m

INSTRUCTION

HIGH SCHOOL
Computeyour nigh School at home Inpare time Our graduatesbave en-
tered 100 different coilrtcs and unt
venules Enetneertnt drafting, con
tractlDg, building Alio other courses
For Information write Americanflebool O C Todd 3401 38tb Street
Lubbock, Teias

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3
DAT NIOHT NI'IUnCIlY

sir roresrth keeps chiU'en I'M
Nolan Dial
HEOPEN1NO NURSERY 09 Lan
caster Mrs II L Shirley
I WILL keep children In homes debts

Mrs Reld
WILL DO baby sitting svsnlnis 10S
Johnson Dial

DOROTHY KILLINOSWORTII'S Nur
try Is reopening-- tl 2 per day and

meal Dial lslo tllli I'l.ce
HELEN WILLIAMS Klnderiarlen. en
rollmsol accepted now. 1311 Ualn
Dial

SCOTT'S NORSERT Escellenl childcara Ml Northeast 12th Dial 1 JJrt

GEORGE DEMICHO
Formally with Wheeler
Motor Co, Stanton, Texas.
A Buick factory trained
mtchanlc now with

FRED EAKER
GARAGE

IBM Scurry Dial

Prompt
Wrecker Service

DIAL
4-57-

41

Complete
Alignment Service

Quality Body Co,

Lamtia Highway

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHIL) CARE H3

MRS. tlUnnKLL'd Nuraarjt Open
Monday throuth Saturday. Sundays,
arier o p m. mai twrm .'.'"
CAPABLE WOMAN to do baby alttlni
in tour home, day or nltht. Dial

--55i0.

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

IRONINO AND sewing wanted. Dial
uqj west sui.

WASHING WANTED. Reasonable
prices. Dial 111 Ayltord.

IRONINO WANTED, also, WU1 keep
children. B0J Lancaster. Dial
IRONINO WANTED 101 East JJtd.
Dial
IRONINO WANTED 301 Owens. Dial
Mill

DnOOKSIlinE LAUNDIIV
IM Per Cent Son watsr
Wsl waib-Rot- isb Dry

Help Self
Dial 609 East 2nd

WASIIINO AND Ironlns wanted. 1001

west 7th, Mrs Anderson
IRONINO DONE Quick etnelrnt
service 3101 Rurmrls Dial

WASIIINO AND Ironlns wanted Dial
Mrs Clark 1001 west Ttn

IRONINO tl SO a doren. ramlly slie
bundles Dial

SEWING HI

SEAMSTRESS WORK and machine
qullllnt 003 Northwest llth. Dial

BELTS BUTTONS. Buttonholes,
Dial 1101 Ben-

ton Mrs Crocker

snwiNO AND buttonholes, lot East
ISth Illsl I 3030

ONE-DA- SERVICE
flultonholt! corerrd belt buttoni
snap buitorn In pfrl ind rotor i
MRS PERRY PETERSON
SO! W 1th Dial 1 WSJ

SEW1NO AND alterations Mrs
Churchwrll 111 Hunnels Dial
ALL KINDS of sewlnff and alterations
Mrs Tipple, 30IVi West 8th. Dial

014

BUTTON SHOP
004 NOLAN

nUTT0NII0LE3. COVERED BUT
TONS BELTS BUCKLES AND EVE-LET-

WESTERN STYLE BHIRT
BUTTONS RHINESTONE BUTTONS

AUBREY SUBLETT
MISCELLANEOUS H7

STANLEY HOME PRODUCTS
To Servo You
Kntahtstep

Hodtes
Nuniey

LUZIER S TINE COSMETICS. Phone
109 East lltb SUset. Odessa

Morrts

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS Kl
rem SALE. 34:e Inch windows. 410
Donley

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x1 and 2x6 8 ft $6.50through 20 fL
1x8. 1x10 and 1x12
SheatlngDry
Pine $5.95
Asbestos Siding
sub grado
t assorted colors) . $6.95
CorruRated Iron $8.95'29 eaugeJ

5 lo Asphalt Felt $2.61432 ft roll
Glass $8.45Doors ....

2 8xfi-- Gum Slab $9.19Doors (Grade Ai .
Gum Slab $7.95Doors (Grade A) ..

24x24 2 light $8.95window units
24x14 2 Light
Window Units .... $7.95

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
I'h Ph
2802 Ave II Lamesa Hwy.

30GS. PETS, ETC. K3

NEW SHIPMENT nsh and plants
Ltllles Ivy sprite. veL bsnanaplants
II and II Aquarium 2209 Johnson
Dial 4 21S0

FOR SALE Registered Welmaraner
pjnplrs tliihl weeks old Will make
wondrrrur Christmasgills Dial
or 4 Vila alter 00 p m BUI Merrick

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

OWNER LEAVING TOWN
1 blond bedroom suite . . $85

sectional living-roo-

suite $75.

1 oversize red divan .... $135

1 blond spinet piano ... $450

1 9 cu. ft. refrigerator .. $145

ALL OF THE ABOVE ITEMS
ARE IN EXCELLENT

CONDITION

DIAL

FEATURED AT BROOKS'

RCA, Dumont, Halllcraftcr
Television and Radios.

Magic Chef ranges Includ-
ing the new Electric Models.

Servel refrigerators with
automatic Ice Maker.

6 I) e tl r o o m furniture
Modern by Bassett.

Rugs Ilrald and Chenille
Carpets.

Brooks Appliance

And Furniture
Company

112 West 2nd Dial

MATTRESSES
Your mattress converted

Into an Inncrsprlng.

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS CO.

813 W 3rd Ph.
FURNITURE FOR salt at apart-
ment house (10 Qreti
FOR SALE flood used ess beaters
II, SS ana ta each Call at Alamo
uouria, vol west jrq,
FOR QUICK salt S rooms ol furni-
ture Apply 1001 Kilt IJUi

CASH
Paid For

Good Used Furnlturo
P. Y. TATE

1001 West 3rd Dial

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD POOPS K4

BENDIX

Automatic Washers.
Rebuilt to Factory specifica

tions.
Guaranteed

$119.95 Up

Several good winger typ

Washers J3955 Up

Apartment size gas rang. 4
months old. Excellent . . $69.81

Severalused refrigerators.
Runs good, look good J39.95up

Terms as low as $5.00per
Month.

COMPLETE RADIO

SALES & SERVICE

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

US Main Dial

Used Furniture
We Pay Cash

For Ued Furniture
E 1 TATE

PLUMBING SUPPLY
2 Miles West on 80

PAYING

Above Average Price for

GOOD USED

Furniture and Appliances
Dial

HEATERS
Wc have a complete line ol
radiant and circulating heaters.

$12.50 up
Also, bathroom heater $2.50 up
TRY US BEFORE YOU BUY

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial 44221

This Is The
Time

To make your home more liv-
able for the winter. Trade-I- n

your old furniture for new or
good used furniture. We have
a good selection In both.

Come in and select your gas
heaters while our line It
complete.

Maple Bedroom Suites
Steer-hea-d or Maple leaf de-
sign. Also, large poster Wal-
nut Suites.

See Bill for your used furni-
ture needs.504 W 3rd.

Wo Buy Sell Trada

New Furniture at 115 East 2nd.
Used Furniture at 504 West3rd

Save On Warda

REBUILT MOTORS

1937 to 1950 Chevrolet only
$1100 per month. 1948 to 195u"

Ford V-- 8 only $13 00 per month.
Installation Included In abova
prices.

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 W 3rd Dial

FREE! FREE!

$20.00 Gift Certificate
Given With PurchaseOf
Every Heavy Duty SKLL

Saw. Has Steel Case.

We Give S & II Green Stampt
With Every Purchase

SHOPOUR WINDOWS

R & H Hardware
504 Johnson Dial

NOTICE

Bracero Pads for Cotton Pick-
ers. Made with all New mater-
ials to contract specifications.
Priced to sell.

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS FACTORY

817 East 3rd
Day or Night Dial

LOOK AT THIS
Practically new GE washer,
twin tubs and clothes basket.
Assume payments of $9.10 per
month.

Rug Samples
Values to $10.05 Special
Close-ou-t prices $5.00 &

$0.00
We Give S&H GreenStamps

Goodllousckeeuinff

iuttitoj
r ..Ship
AND APPL ANCES

DOT Johnson Dill

1
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HOUSEHOLD POOPS K HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

WANTED!
A wall stretcher, or Buyers
Values In Electrical Servants
1 Bendlx Awfuimatle Washer, 1

Had a very quiet life. Never
washed over 1 load per day.
Had lots of experience wash-in- g

aeat cover. (3 cornered
kind) Only $69.93

2 Easy Splndry Washers. 1
(You're gaining on us, Just
had one lastweek!) One real
pood, other one little better.
Both ahake like new ones. I
Buy the pair for .... $199.50
or singles at $109.93

1 Taylor Jr. Portable Washer
with hand operated wringer. 1
Tttallv an excellent nattlm
washing on one of these$19.95

1 Divided Top Gas Range.Gas
has got III Something sure
had it Installed $39.95 1

Mysterious Yoakum Spechul
Why you'd buy this, we don't
know. 6 ft. Servel Refrigerator, 1
operates O.K. Looks poorly,
guaranteeIce cubes In 8 hours.
Really a little jewel .... $29.95

USE OUR EXTORTION PLAN
No Down Payment Weekly

Remember, you get ALL your green stamps at the
time of purchase.

KEN SCUDDER'S
HOUSEHOLD EQUIPMENT CO.

Wo Give S&H Green Stamps
207M. W. 4th Dial

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

MERCHANDISE LISTED
PRICED TO SELL

1 nearly new Repo Firestone
washing machine. Wringer
type. Priced to sell.
10 ft Supreme Firestone Re-
frigerator. Used only 6 months.
Reg. Price, $38995. Now $28095
Firestone Gas Range.Just like
new. Now $8595

You will have to see it to
sppreclato their true value.

THIS IS NOT JUNK
Used Montgomery-War- d wash-
er. SPECIAL $20 00.

Used Montgomery-War- d Re-

frigerator.

FIRESTONE
STORES

EOT East 3rd Dial
OOOD USED late modsl Deelrolus
Clsaner. Complete with
A ftl baristn DUI

BARGAIN BALCONY
SPECIALS

1 Armless OccasionalChair.
Brown $2450

2 Ranch Styles Chairs. Plastic
Like new $39.00 ea.

1 Slipcovered Sofa. . .. $1250
bedroom suit (New)

Bargain $89.00
chrome dinette. Foam

seats (New). A steal .. $7950
1 5 Piece Oak Dinette

Suite $1250

I owdtV iCwwswelZ)sT

205 Dial
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

FOR SALE: Blond Mehotany Spinet
Piano. Unit oeo to appreciate, lot
Horthcaat th after 4:00 pm.

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.

1708 Gregg Dial

SPORTING OOODS K8

FOR SALE: Practicallyniw .100 Sat-
an. Model SI. recoil pad. an Baa at
Jlm'e Pawn Shop, or dlat

ron bale: i iom Bprinttieid rune
villi 4 Weeeer Scope. roeoU pad
irou'U need It) and lit sun caaa, Alt
lor 1113 Bto Ken Scudder. House-bol- d

equipment Company. Dial

MISCELLANEOUS Kll
BEAUTY SHOP equipment. Alio,

f ilano and lroner. Bargain. Mre. At-i- n

Haddock. Heck Forester"e rerm.
Three oil lee Weil; three mllee Worth
ol West Knott. Teaas.

ONLT ELECTROLOX eeUe the va-
cuum cleaner you "neeer" hare to
empty. You'll be amino. Dial 11L

USED RECORDS. JS centa each at
the Record Bhop. Ill Main. Phono

FOR BALE: aood new and uied reo
atore lor all care, trucka and ell
field equipment BaUtfactlon (ueran.
teed. Peurttoy Radiator Company. Ml
gait 3rd gtreeL

111 TAPE RECORDER. WUI Bell
lor 111. Perfect condition. Dial

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
CLEAN, COMFORTABLB rooma.Ada.
quale parkins apace. On bus Una.
Cefai near, tsol Scurry. Dial

ROOM & BOARD LI
ROOM AMD board Uin only. Smith's
Tea Boom. 1301 Scurry.
ROOM AND board.Family atyle. Nice
rooma, Inneraprlns mattresses.Phone

lis Johnson. Ura. EarnssL

FURNISHED APTS. L3

VERT DESIRABLE, efflrlencr apart-
ment. UUllUca paid. Completely prt.
tale. Hos Bcurry. Inquire till Bcurry.

FURNISHED Saras apart-
ment and bath. 1M lllh Pface. ftO.
Bllll paid. Dial
LAROE furnished apartment
and bath. 3071k Wait Ith, Downilalre,
Its. Water paid. Dial 44131 days
er etc Sirs. Punter. SOS Lancainr.

O O M FURNISHED apartment.
Bills paid. MO par month. 1M Oollad
or Dial

Modern
Furnished apartment Largs
rooms.Two bedrooms.Garage.
Soft water. Utilities paid.

Alta Vista Apartments
403 East 8th

ATTRACTIVE. CLEAN
tares apartment.Oood loca-Uo-n.

Ill, East iflh. Dial eTll.
aODERN apartment and

rerelshed. Newly paint.
d and papered. New linoleum. BUU

said. LocaUd 1M7 Main, Inquire
11W Donley. Comer 11th Place.
SVROOM FURNISHED apartment.FtW
TSt bats. IBM Mala.

For theso outstanding

$1.25

attechmeDts.

Runnels

M Inch American Steel Sink
Realty a complete work
center. Lots of drawer and
cabinet space.Add your base
cabinets later

$174.50 installed

54 inch American Steel Sink
The Jr. model of the above
Only $89.50 installed

M-- Refrigerator. Small 5
cu. ft Has run will run
again, has face lifting Job
and guaranteed (49.95

New Dinette. Extra
leaf. Very nice until wa
bumpedIt. Color yellow
Lots of it.
Was . . $169.95. Now . . $122.50

Only Hoover Cleaner. Floor
Sample and demonstrator.
Was .. $71.95. Now .. $39.95

only Apex AutomaUc Wash-
er. Demonstrator. Reg.
$309.95. Now . . $249.95

Installed FREE1

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. L3
NICE furnlihed apartment.
110 a week mill paid Couple or
man Dial 1103 Main.

FURNISHED APARTMENTS
Nice Clean Well furnlihed. Tub end
ehower. rnsldalre.AutomaUc rented
beat

Ranch Inn Court and Cafe
Oppoelte Webb Air Torre Baae

Weit Hlthway SO

FURNISHED APARTMENT All bllla
paid 11150 per week. Dial
FURNISHED apartment.An-pl-y

The Waton Wheel.

FURNISHED apartmentend
bath BUe paid Cloae In. BUtmore
Apartmcnlc. SOS Johnson. Dial

FURNISHED apartment.Prt.
rate bath. BUla paid. 411 DaUaa. DUI

LAROE. MODERN. furnlihed
duplex. SOI Eaat 17th. Inquire 1304
Nolan.

CLOSE IN on Main. Larte furnished
apartment. Prlraie bath and

ball. Plat
FURNISHED duplet end

bath Prtrate drtre. 101 WUla. Dial

FURNISHED (araie apart-
ment and bath. Oarase. S03 Johnson.
Dial
NICELY FURNISHED apart-
ment and bath. No bllla paid. 130 par
month. Dial

TRIPLE GABLE MOTEL

1 and 2 rooms with kitchen-
ettes. Clean. Iteasombl rates.

3500 West Highway 80

WELL FURNISHED apartment
and bath. Utilities paid. 10S lllh
Place.
NEWLY REDECORATED fur
rushed apartment. Dowutalra. Pri-
vate bath Dial

DUPLEXES
and bath furnished. 353

per month. Unfurnished, 340
per month. Two utilities paid.
Located la Airport Addition.

DIAL 4-43- 45

S AND furnished apartment.
Utilities paid. Prtrate
bath. B L Tate. Pluznblns Supply.
I mllee Weil Wshwar SO

DESIRABLE ADVCONDrnOMXD MM,
two end three room apartmente. Prt.rate bath. Bllla paid Mi Johaeoa.
Kin Apartmenta.

NEW FURNISHED epartmenta. All
bUla paid. 110 per month. Bee el
Newburns Weldlns. Dial

FURNISHED fsrsie apart-
ment. Bills paid. Couple only. SOg
Northwest loth. Dial

FurnishedApartments
$37.50 up

ELLIS HOMES
Dial 4-48-

11

FURNISHED apartment.1000
Lancaster.
EFFICIENCY APARTMENT. DOS
Main, Dial

FURNISHED APARTMENT. Prtrate
tub bath. HOI Johnson.
I AND modern epartmenta.
Keith Court. 1100 East Ird. Dial

LAROE ATTRACTIVE quiet. Warm
apartment.Prlrale bath and entrance.
No children. Apply 111 West Ith.
FURNISHED csrsce apart-
ment. BUU paid. Dial 44111.

UNFURNI6HED APTS. L4
UNFURNISHED duplex.

New, modem and clean.Near tehewla,
S closets. Centralisednestle. Frlee
reduced to leo. Dial 44111
NICE unrnlihed apartment
end bath. ewtw BaU. tee per month.
Also, unfurnished nouse end
bath. SOI West Sin. Sit per month.
Apply Reader Asency. Dial

Unfurnished Duplexes

BANKS ADDITION

W.50 per week. AU blttj paid.

DIAL

DUPLEX end bath. Store
end rilrlierstor furnished.DU1.4-7M- I
or contact ltOT-- By camera.

ROOM unfurnished apart-mea- t.
Newly deoorated. Bllla paid.

401 Northwest SUi. Dial

FURNISHED HOUSES LS
SMALL furnUhed bouse. BUU
paid. Dial

FURNIBUED bouse. MS per
month. SOS Johnson.DUI 44114.
NICELY FURNISHED house
end bath, all Weal Sth. Apply SU
West Ith.
EXTRA CLEAN email furnished
bouse. Fireblocbe from business dis-
trict. DUI WlelTti O. T,
Priest.

FURNISHED bobse. New re.
frlserator. couch. InneMpWni mat-tree-s.

Electricity end waterMid. Ap-
ply S01 Northwest 11th.

FURNISHED modem bouse
end bath. Close. In. Water paid. Dial

daya or eae Mri. Ouster.
SOS Lancaster.

'VR' W

!l I:

--. . . did I find bargains In
the Herald Want Ads wait till
the dtllvsry truck arrlveii"

RENTALS L
'FURNISHED HOUSES L3

SMALL PURNI8HED houee. Cloie In.
ISO per month Water paid. Worklns
couple er ladlee. Dial

ROOM furnished houie. AU
bUU paid. Near echoole. Dial 44711.

RENT A HOME
Furnished kitchenettes.

wm accept children. Becaoi
price la cheap. Not a cheap place to
euy.

130 00 per month.
BUla paid.

VAUGHN'S VILLAGE
W. Highway 80 Dial

FURNISHED houie. CllllUes
paid, wm Runnels Dial

FURNISHED houie. 3S per
month. 1B01 Donley.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6

MODERN houeo. Newly re-

decorated.SOS Lancaeter.Dial
T. W. Robertson.

UNFURNISHED houie and
bath. 1110 Belllei. Apply 130 Eait
17th.

UNPURNISHED houie. Nice
and clean, till Weit Ird.

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE Ml

SLAUGHTER'S
house. Vt acre. 1)300.

Another lane bouse,n sere.

Larse bouse. H acre. IUS0.
Very larse completely fur-
nUhed. Nice yard, i lots. I5S00.
All these ouUlde Umlu.
1305 Gregg Dial

DUPLEX. I10OO down. Bet. '
ance Hie rent 110 month Income.
101 Oollad. Dial

PARKHJLL STONE and ahlntle. One
year old IK baths, Knotty

den. Eieellent condlUon Cedar
rilne Paring paid Dial
FOR BALE by owner, house.
Corner lot. ISO ft. on 11th PUce.

3 ft. on Donley. Zoned for business.
z stucco apartment.Newly fur-

nlihed. painted. On Main. Oood In-

come property. Corner lot. 1111 East
15th. Price 1750 00 Business lot. Eait
Ird. SO by 100 leet See Harry

lito Donley.

MARIE ROWLAND
It's your town Own a part.

107 West 21st
Dial or

Edwarda nelfhts. IK
bathe. Attached serese. Ideal lo-

cation. S14.SO0.
home. Carpeted throuin-ou- t.

duct In ererr
room. Atteched farate. Pared. Own-
er laertns town. Terma.

Separata dining, room.
Dreaklaat nook. Fenced yard. Small
acuity. Total price I10.S00.
Brick 3 den. m
bathe. Sliding doors. Beautiful Interior.
Real buy.
Irbedroom O. I. borne. Pered.
lot. IU0 Mil down payment. 131 per
month.

houis. Close to town. On pare.
mint. SMOO. Small down payment.

FOR BALE: home and S

lou Dial Mill.

SLAUGHTER'S
Pre-w- Farement,
near ward school. 13310.
Large bath, floor furnace,
double carafe, near school, para--

roorn and' bath SOztSO lot No city
tea. S100O will handle.

end bath. 1300 down. Total

1305" Gregg Dial

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 800 Gregg St

Oarage. Corner. Close to
School. IS7M.

furlnshed home. Cloie to
echool. STSOO.

Double terete.
Corner. Pared. Best location, tiooo.

Close In. On Main BUeet.

borne. Oarage. 11700. 11000

cash.

FOR SALE
2tt acres out of city limits.
Water and lights. $1250. SmaU
down payment Easy terms.

houte In Coahoms on
paving. 75x260 It lot Priced to
sell. Terms.
TJur 2.hir1mnm home. S750

casta. Balance $48 per month
Including everything.

and bath. Garage. Nice
lawn and shrubbery. Southesst

of town. 15000. $1500 cash,
Sart $59 per month-Nic- e

stock farm in Eastern
Oklahoma. For sale or trade.
What haveyou?
2 extrawell located lots. Priced
to sell. Some terms.

A. M. SULLIVAN
2011 Gregg Dial

"MOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S
Local And Long
Distance)Movers

Of Household Goods
Bonded & Insured
Fireproof Storage
Crating & Packing
100 South Nolan

Dial 44351 or 44352
Corner 1st & Nolan

Byron Ncal
Owner

Inlaid Linoleum In
Kitchen & Bath
Oak Floors
Floor Furnace
Shower Over Tub
Venetian Blinds

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE. M2

F.H.A. HOMES

$345 Down

AVION

VILLAGE
Dial or

Mcdonald, robinson
McCLESKEY

Dial or
Office 709 Main

JTIce home. Carpeted.
Draped. Beautiful lavn. Vacant.

IlelitaU.
Oood bur In Washington Place.

HTM.
Brick home on JEdwatde Boule-rer- d.

110,300.
A choice lot cm Washington Boule-
vard. 10 ft. front.
Choice lot In Edward Betthta. TO n.
front.
WeU furnlihed duplet.
S acres witn nice home.

Edwards tlelihte I7T50.
on Stadium,

brick on Waohtntton Bou
erard. Would consider small hor.se. It
clear, ae dorm payment
Mew F.H.A. homeMtt down.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
The Home el Better LUtlnjs"

Dial 800 Lancaster
tVoretr home cm ecreefe. 110.500.
Duplet. a baths. 18.000.
Edv, Htt.t home. 3S fl.
Urlnt-roo- 3 ceremlo bathe. Double
Iaraie. IU.SO0.
BeauUtut brick trim. S spacious bed-
rooms. Stldlnt doors tarouhiout. 1
baths. Kitchen on front with
cabinet, Formica tops. I1I.SOO.

Close In. On parement.Larse
home. Porch 51 ft. aerate.

Tenced rerd. BmaU equity. Total
price IS600.

Nice home on Main. Llrlnt-roo- full
dlnlnt-roo- 3 bedroome. Kitchen with
breakfast room. Side entrance.Fenced
Terd. SmaU equltr. Owner wlU

OWNER LEAVING TOWN

A Good Buy

Want to sell equity In

bouseand bath.Small loan tor
balance.

DIAL
HOUSE. WUI take bouse

trailer or 160 down pament. Dial

FOR SALE
Some real ranches In Eastern
Oklahoma.All sizes and prices.
Extra fine grass.Priced to sell.

A. M. SULLIVAN
2011 S. Gregg

Dial or

G.I. HOMES
$250

Down Payment
$50 Retainer fee
$200 when loan

is closed

Stanford Park
Addition

Wood Siding
Asphalt Tile Floor
Double Sinks
Combination Tub and
Shower
Vcnetion Blinds
Painted Woodwork
Sliding Doors on
Closets
Gravel Roof
Youngstown Kitchen
Car Port
Hot Water Heater
Textone Walls
Gum Slab D6ors
30,000 BTU Wall Fur
nace with Thermostat

Pat Stanford
Builder
Call or Sea

Martine ,VkPonaId
1300 Ridge Road

Dial

FOR SALE: Unfinished but llrable
house. 4 acrea ol land. Barn. wind,
mill, ire mUce on Border liltbwajr.
Dial 44171. .

FOR SALE
New and Used Pip
nd Structural Steel

Water Well Casing
In all fixes.

Clothesline Poles and
Children's Swings.

Mad to Order.
WE BUY SCRAP
IRON e. METAL

BIG SPRING IRON
AND METAL CO.

JULIUS ZODIN. Manager
1M7 W. 3rd Dlsl 7l

' , Gravel Roof
'Wall HeaterIn Kith
Slab Doors
SelectYour Decorations
No Oarage

SEI

F.H.A.HOMESI

$500 TOTAL CASH

1300 Rldfe Read Dial

GEORGE STEAKLEY, BUILDER

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

XEWLT DECOnATKD room
houee Double terete. Hire terete
epartraenU 14000 down, balance on
terma 101 Oollad Dial

A REAL HOME
Lovely home. 1250
aq. IU floor apace. Redwood
and abeitos siding. Crushed
stone root. Well, pump and 120
gallon tank. 14x20 garage. S
acres ot land, grass, shrubs
and walks. 500 gallon septic
tank. Located In Silver Hill
Addition. Price $13300 or $10,-5-00

with 2tt acres land.
For Appointment Sea

3satV" ' Se
E sefejeeft twawserecr fa

304 Scurry Dial

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial

fcousee wTtn S batna.
rock house. ITMO.

s. bath and lot. 13000.

bouse 11000 down, I510S.

Collate 1000
Lerte houee Cloee In. tSSOO.

m room Cleen fenced ITSOtt.

FOR SALE

Want a good buy In Airport
Addition. 4 or home.
New home. Washington
Place. East front Easy to buy.
Motor Lodge.Highway 80. Will
sell at bargain. Owner must
leave on account of health.

RUBE S. MARTIN

First National Dank Bldg.
Dial

LOTS FOR SALE; M3
EAST FRONT corner lot. BlrdweU
Lane and Kantuckr War. Pared.
Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

ALL TYPE FENCES
N Dawn Ferment
SI HeBthe t Fay

Free Ritlmat
ALLIED FENCE CO.

Dial
2011 S. Gregg

CATTLE

GUARDS
In stock or built to specifi-
cations

.Returnable

JESS BAILEY
COMPANY

707 Estt 1st. Dlsl

SIGNS!
Reflecting roadsignson

rental basis.
Silk screenprocessserv

ice.
Office door lettering knd

gold leaf,

SIG ROGERS
SIGN SHOP

306 East2nd Dial

REAL ESTATE M
FARMS . RANCHES) MS

ATTENTION G.l.s
nave farms that win go O, L
under Texas Veteran Farm
Loan around Oatetvllle,
Georgetown, IlsmUton and
Goldlhwalta.

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Dial 44113 or

EAST EXA8. to acres. Oood tune
end hardwood timber. Equally rood
Sasture with orerlaeUnteprint water,

rlfhta. lis per eere. Write
Bot Its. Jefferson, Teres er dial

Bit Sprint.
BUTINO, SELUNQ or reflnanctnc
rour farm or raneht See Dick Clifton,
equitable RepresenUUrt. SOS Main.
Lont-ter- loana from
11.000 up
ron BALE! IN eere term. Bet t. T,
BberroO, Snider Hlhway er dial

REAL ESTATEWANTED M7

WANT TO bur M foot lot la toed
location. Dial

SHOE REPAIR
Pre Pickup Si Delivery

FAST SERVICE
Chrltttmin Boot Shop

602 W. 3rd Dlsl

SOYOUR HOUSE IS

isnirti v .ventre x HFATEU..H.1.J.l " '
UAVOI WA3

ytJURFURMACE

r.iie&T- -"
JV" f

.Tea" ---

SM
I

fAififiWvliifnrni

WhereYour Dollars
Do Double Duty

V
.""TNk.jr I V

I

lfew
ATTENTION
SPORTSMENI

The 1954 Edition Of The
"SHOOTER'S BIBLE"

Is Hers Now I
Closing out all ar

pocket knwss at cost.
Film developed. One day
service.
Wa also stock complete
Una of parts for all makes
of Electric Razors.
Radios, table models. $7.50

up.
Used gusrantaed watches.
$6.00 up.
Unredeemed Diamonds
Guitars from $7.00to 120.
Complete line of ammun-
ition.

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
I8ee oo

el toot eerliest inoonrenleaeei
tot Main St.

tWim
r'sHBsHHsV7fPiTT'

$41.00

PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST
(Does Not Include Taxes and Insurance)

Loon Expense $250
$50.00 Retainer $200 When Is Completed

STANFORD
PARK ADDITION

2-BEDR-
OOM

Attached Garage,100,30 Year

G. I. LOAN
Air Conditioning Ducts Installed Read

For Your Cooler

LOOK
AT THESE8 "MOST WANTED"

FEATURES
Oak Floors Shower Over Tub

Gravel Roof Asbeete Siding

Rough In Automatic Washer

Automatic Floor Furnace Paved Streets
Fleer Plans

STEAKLEY,
BUILDER

1300 Rldfere'ad Dial

T
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CUSSIFIED DISPLAY

NEEL
TRANSFER

IIS SPRINO TRANSFER
AND STORAOE

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
InsuredandRtllabla
Crstlng and Picking

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Neel

Dial

PVH
Bo Wisef Compare!

See Me
Before You Buy Or Renew

Aulo Or Fire Insurance
Auto tniuranct 27V4 Dividend en Stml-Annu- sl Premiums.
Fir Inturtnct (Home, Farm, Furnlturt or Butlnsts Prop-trt- y)

20X Rsductloi of Preicrlbed Rttis.
WHY PAY MORE WHEN YOU CAN OET THE SAME

PROTECTION FORLESS?

FRANK S. SABBATO, Agent
STATE FARM AUTO INSURANCE COMPANY
STATE FARM FIRE CASUALTY COMPANY

CUSSJfEO

TRANSFER

STORAGE

ROCKY

WOOTEN,

RADIO LOG

eporu MlshS

BaasssBHPB
HsHallHele

ssffswlsv 4aii sf sWKaSiwySfficlil

asssssssssssSwSTSftflitB
p.fiiri! .' tsl zSt4jtnBm!?E3K3JR

suTbbK1BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBbbI& Pederol TfiW laeloifeof Bel

wtVwafsVsiTatttttttl rtng. t4k
Bfw JeLglLgB?JIsssssTa & Ttllow gold shcmV.

ta fsUL Larg otstsrlJjfl;
3rd t Main Dial 44371 ilSliSkMlSasB

MONTHLY

PAYMENTS

Loan

.

For

3

GEORGE

1053

Your

'
.

.. . .

HERALD

WOOTEN

KbST (ABC)
630; KTXC (MBS-WB- 168

(Program Information Is'furnlthsd by tha. rsdlo-stitlon- who ere
for accuracy); i.

WEDNESDAY EVENINO
SlN

S3ST Neve ttBST rtHco
rjiLD. rarallT skeleton KRLD On
WDAP deorsoMolten Boor wbap
errxp nuioa uru jr. smo

Silt
S3ST Elmer Deri KBST
KRLn Bsulan KRLD On
WBAP Jure Box Favorites wbap
B.TAU rareesuno srrXO Buss

etse
CBST tone Renter bTBST
KRLD-- Jr. Mlaa KRLD
ITDtP-U'f- ao BeaUr KlVf WBAP BIT
sCTXO-OaC-nsl Heatter KTXO

SlU
KBST tone Ranter
KRLO-ne-ws KBST Ureter
WBAP-Ne- Si KRLO Crime
KTXO Perry Coma WBAP Bli

KTXO
KBST-4-C- ltf SUne
KRLO FBI in Peace
WBAP Walk A Mile ICBST
KTXC-Deao- llne KRLO

fits wiiAr nooer
CBST Velodr Parade oics

sn react
nrBAP walk A Ulle
KTXO KBST Oannar

lias
KB ST
krli or
WBAP Oreat

Srammont
liesrasT Tnade In Htlme

Dr.
arret giidersisere & w

Prumnond

site
KBoT Sunrise aerenede

wbap Bunananse Bauadi
KTXO-Sun- ny Bide Up

tie
KBST Sunrise Serenade
KRLD Joller Perm Mewe

Bach
Mr

the

TSlf

THURSDAY MORNINO

KRLD

KTXO

wbap newe
KTXO-Su- nnr Bide Up

SIS
Sunrise KBST
Move

wb-a- Mewe
KTXO-Su- nnr Side Up

IU
Term Si RanchMews

KRLD Old corral
WBAP Watoa
KTXO-Su-nnr Side Up

it
CBST Martin Aaroosky

wbap Newe: Sermonette

Tax.

Renew

"Ui

lOSOt

Bports

Uorsen

Theatre

Theatre

Vartetr

Broadvar

miiiu-'r- Bi

Deadline

Serenede
enruuan

KRLO Broaawaj
WBAP Man'e
KTXO Mosle la

KBST
KRLO
WBAP Houee

wbap
KTXC Bnlldos

Quartet
KBST Ifewa

WBAP

KBST
KRLO
WBAP

KBST Serened
KRLD KRLD

wbap

KBST

Chuck

KRLD Momlns

Reportcbruttan

Crosby
Cedar Rldte Boys

KBST Breakfut
KRLD Martin

Rldte Borei Newt
KTXO Coffee Cluub

KBST My Story

wbap
ens

My Story

iito
Streets

Oodtrey
Market

Mewe

Sid Up

KBST forecast KBST
Cereraa KRLO

WBAP Earlr Blrde WBAP
KTXO-Pem- lly Altar , KTXO

US
KBST Newe KBST
KRLDrnev brl talrda WBAP
KTXO-Trln- liy Bapi. KTXO

KBST Musical Roundup KBST
KRLD Top Tunaa krld
WBAP Early Birds WBAP
KTXO Osbrlel KTXO

THURSDAY AFTERNOON
Hie

Pael llarvaw KBST
.Country Osntlemen KRLD

WBAs" newe es WBSP.LU.
KTXC-.w.- Uti KTXO

KBST State KBST
KRLO KRLD
wbap Murrey Con WBAP

la Mull i KTXO
UlS

KBST stewt KBST
krld rjuarter KitLD
wra A n r e wbaix

Reporter KTXO

KBST Oparatloo Pop KBST
KRLD duldlae-- LUht
wbap Judy And Jen a.JTS
KTXO--Oa the Rsoord

KBST DotUe Tyler Show KBST
KRLD Roundup KHU
WBAP TBA WHAP
KTXO-S- ar U Must KTXO

liu
KBT Radio Bible CUSS KBST
KRLD Perry Mason KRLD
WBAP TBA WBAP
KTXO-S- ay It Musi KTXO

nsT-sthyth- mte S KBBT
Drake KRLD -
Qarroway wbap

KTXO Wonaerru uiy KTXO
lie

KBST BIO Ring Chew KBST
KRLO Day KRLO
WBAP j Market WBAP
KTXO Wonderful City KTXO

13
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Day Ph. Ntght Ph.
S05 E. Second Big Spring,

HARVEY Owner

SlN
Flerbsuse KBST TSH RoumJ--

sure KRLO annahbaeane
aroutho siers weapWMellonae K

KTXO Uuslein The
Itite

SlU KBST aTttnee
Phlleo Plarbouie KRLO Mewe

testssssssssstssB'

wedding
DloatOB4a

diamonds.

1490s KRLD (CBS)
WBAP (NBC)

responsible its

aildersleare
KTXCS-Sall- doe

KRLD-etam- pa

KRLO-Musi- cal

Sure
oroucno Mars

site
Crime Classics

storr
Vartetr

Cleaslce
Storr

SlU

time
SitS

News
Uf Seat

ktxc
aacuee

eernee snow

sits
Beat

One Faratlr
HKht

syrAU

Perm

Have

SlU

Place

Place
Peooer

WBAP

Hill
KBSTc-eTpo-rte

KRLO Dance Oreo.
wbap.

In
leiae .

KBST Musts Per
KRLO Bitwbap
KTXO In
KBST BJB
KRLO Hit
WBAP Second
KTXO B'nade In

SIIOT
Off

KRLO B9I
WBAP

at

BTRLD Pared
wbap corns of Our
KTXO la no

line
KRLD Waldmea

ISO wbap win
ROUAdUp

Neva
White

nade in UK
Hies

KRLD Waldmaa
aauswin aoenusi KTXO B'nade In

Sit met
KBST If ewe

CBS Raws KRLD Arthur
Mews WBAP Strike

Hurlelfh KTXO Pair
is mis

Clob KBST Broad war Pared
Sons Of Arthur
Early Blrde WBAP strike It Rich
woiiee via KTXO Ladles Pals

site
Club

But
KTXO-Cof- fee Club

Club
Freddy

wd ap

tee
True

KRLO Arthur
Iterators

KTXOMevt
True

Arthur
Trerelert

Ilomemakere tier.

whlapertns

rlewt a

aiei

KTXO-Su-nnr

Neve
Remote

Meatter

entWA
KRLD

niswer

Bins
Newt

KTXO-Mo- ods

rvmebbe
aTrxo-Pa-rm

KSLt.n

KTXO

with

with
lit

KkLONore
WBAP Dare

Newe

LAY

FORD

Tomorrow's

Mrsterr

ttm

kkld

KRLO-Art- hur

Eierett Holla
me

Jaek'e
House Party
Road Of Ufa

Record
Site

nousersnr

Neve
KTXO-- Xd PeMtet

Report

Howe
KTXO-an- ede stsnTints

DreemtesT
Parade

Western
B'nade Bterrj Mfts

ISieS
SSdwIa O.
HUlbllly Pered

fct
starryKKs

KBST--fn
Hlllblllr PiraAe
News

KTXO-a-n- ade (tarrySHU
litis

tfrnblllr B3t
Times

anade
Rerman

oeoorna'e
aixxo--o

Herman
outeurry Wa

Godfrey
sues

Robert Ladlee

Breakfast
oodlrey

Breakfut

Oodlrey
Welcome

dodder
Weather

sumpe

BrtbUr

Rsrlew

HUlhllly
serenade

wbap-w-ui uioorsee

Pioneers

Welcome

Kite
Double or jfothmf

KRLO-Ma- ke Uo Tour Mmd
WBAP Bob As Ray
aiau queers rer sa uey

lent
KBST Double Or NaSaae
anui noeemarrwbap JoeReichmaa show
KTXO Queen For A Day

met
ram to e Prtend

KRLD Wendr Werrea. Haw
wusrdee peurunaa awaow
KTXO-c- un ussier anew

Ulli
KBST Turn To A Prtend
krld Aunt jenny
WBAP Joe Relchmea BhoW

ol Com'atery
si lew

Classified Pes
KRLO Helen Trent
WBAP-J- oe Relchmeaanew
KTXO-umen-aoa eteioaie

UlU
KBST-Mn- alo Hafl
KRLDour Oal Sunder
WBAP Curly BasArra
KTXO Luncheon Melodies

When A flirt Merries
Artnur ooairey
Break the Bank
Spotllthl Parade

tit 4i
Modern Romances KBST Rhythm Carerea
HllllOp Bouse ButLu aecooasare.

Beautiful

Jack's

fount

starry

orea.
eterry

KBST

KBST

sTBBT

ainreaai
WBAP Jost Plain BrSS

KTXi' MeslceaProfnat
diet I

KBST Rhrthm Cararaa 1

KHLD WUard Ol 0wbap vToni race resi set
KTXC Meelcan Prrnrets

diss
kbst Rhrthm Cenwaa

r'TsTil
wbap Lores Jeaee
KTXO MsalcanPrta 'UM Roundup

siea a iew)

Jaek'e Plat KR8T AfUrnooa

be Meewe4
Uujia KRLD-Bindi-

Rlabt To Hapntnau WBAP Pais te
lt Roundup KTXO MsatraaPrea

S:t
lack Owen Show KBeTT BK Jen Jj aeaaa

KRLD New
wbap ur Reports
KTXO SsV, Preetoa

Meei Tne esenjowi
naeksUaeWUe
Beukhtte Talklnf

sus IB

JackOwens Shaw KBeTT TheWeaurnaise
Road Of Lite kkld seaaaeym Tietaa
stell Dellaa whap Haws
Dally DeroUooai rjaO--l, Preeteet

SiM eie
Muale In AfUrnooa --Ida a Jfc-

Ma Perklna KKLO-rfew- e
Touns Wlddar Browt WBAP Bob Otws4
welcome junta KTC--y atlas

Sie
Muale In Afternoon
Yount Or, MelpB wSwiw"--KTXC-a- wy
Women In Mr email
Welcome Ranch SHaf
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Russell Says Trieste
Timing WasMistake

SAVANNAH, Ga. W-S- cn. IUch-ar- d

B. Russell (D-G- terms the
State Department' timing of tiro
announcement ol the withdrawal
(mm Trttn it Mundrr which
wbuld not have happened under
the Democrats.

He said In ra Interview yestcr-dn-y

that officials should haw been
prepared for Yugoslavian opposi-

tion and should have worked out
a solution before the announce-
ment.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
Stale Nat'l Bank Bldg.

Dial

OLD FASHIONED
REVIVAL HOUR
HEARD ALL OVER
THE WORLD
The Old Fashioned Revival Hour,
which has beenheard over KTXC
since 1949, has listeners throughout
the world. Last Sunday's program
Kave examples of listeners in Eng-

land and other parts of the world
who have received inspiration and
help from this program,which origi-
nates In California and which is
heard every Sunday night over
KTXC at 9 p m. Conducted by the
Rev. Chas. E. Fuller, these Inspired
programs feature gospel singing
and the word of God. Mrs. Fuller
reads letters received from listen-- 1

crs throughout the world, and
stories of inspired reaction lo the,
program. Tne urn rasnionca iie-vlv- al

Hour has been one of the
most popular religious porgrams
heard over KTXC, which has al
ways provided the public with re
Ilgious programs covering most
denominations every Sunday. The
Old Fashioned Revival Hour Is aj
work of faith, and any letters or
voluntary contributions should be
addressed to P. O. Box 123. Los
Angeles, California.

(Adv

a BsasgHM

TONITE LAST TIMES

raan
BarbaraSiAffWYCrf

AU-IDeSir-

troHCttaitruBcnml
KtfQiHMEJIltHlflXJI

stmuwi mwuioui ncimt

PLUS: NEWS CARTOON

THURSDAY-FRIDA- Y

wsSmM,

IP

CnM cy WJfL
TECHNICOLOR WjkW

niiGtOKfrU 0mt, limn MW
town X tUH LTKOOffl

Sstfw Mot ft & Hk i t,m, rm,
PLUS: NEWS CARTOON

a

WEDNESDAY -- THURSDAY

COUNT
THE HOURS

Starring
teresawright

Mcdonald carey
PLUS: SELECTED SHORTS

TONITE LAST TIMES

BACHELOR
AND THE

BOBBY SOXER
Starring

Cary Grant Myrna Loy

PLUS- - NEWS CARTOON

THURSDAY Thru SATURDAY

DOWN
LAREDO WAY

Starring
Red Allen Dona Drake

14
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Root Memorial Hospital Open
Left to Mr. and Mrs. Sam L. Majors, CongressmanGeorge Mshon, Charles L. Root Jr, Mrs. C. L.
Root Sr., and Mrs. Bennett Scott. Mrs. Root, widow of the Hospital's founder, and Mrs. Scott, first super-
intendent of nursesat the hospital served at the punch bowl. (Goss Photo).

ThereWas Reason
For Gravcdigging

MASON. Mich W Halloween Is

two weeks away, but Ingham
county sheriff's men were Invest!-
galing a report of some weird go
ings on Monday night In the North
Aurellus graveyard near here.

There In the moonlight they
found someonedigging n grave. It

irnP,i out o bn Bill Peters, the
0ffiCai gravedlgger.

why lnc ngjlt WOrk7 Peterstold
tne deputies the grave was going
lo bc usedthc next day and "I've
BOt ,0 Kct this Job done so I can
g0 pheasant hunting."

AN ANCLICil!rWAVNtyf D

OPENS 6:45 P. M.
SHOW STARTS 7:15 P. M.

TONITE LAS-- f TIMES
FIRST RUN IN BIG SPRING1

Gahgland'sTerror-rul- Smashed
SOTTG53IKSSSSJ63CSSIB Warner Bros. 1

rwssairimmmmmmiiii
tlss--s

Y

-- J0tlSINGf.lt UWlSSEIUIb

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

THURSDAY-FRIDA- Y

FIRST RUN IN BIG SPRING!

PLUS COLOR CARTOON
BMaBBBaRaRai

OPENS P. M.
SHOW STARTS 7 15 P. M.

TONITE LAST TIMES
NIGHT

Spectacular Adycnturu

um AWN

DEB0AAH

A. & KERR
C0RIHNE

BOYERGMlrinET
THyHDER

PLUS COLOR CARTOON

THURSDAY-FRIDA- Y

ti , JOHN LUND
JEFF CHANDLER

I Dl IIC fJFW rARTfJnW PL US COLOR rARTfiDrJ ll

Herald,Wed., Oct 11, 1W
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CITY An esti-
mated 600 visitors paraded through
thc remodeled Hoot Memorial Hos-
pital In Colorado City Tuesday
night, as Mr. and Mrs. Charles L.
Hoot Jr , and Mrs. Charles L. Root
Sr , and hospital employes held
open house Root Is the hospital
managerand son of thc founder
and Mrs. Charles L. Root Sr., the
vidow of thc founder Dr. C. L.
.toot Sr.

Thc Root Hospital was built In
1927 by Dr. Root on a site a few
blocks north of thc Colorado High
School and at that time, nothing
hut acres of sandy,
'and, lay between the hospital and
the north wind. The hospital Is
now flanked with blocks of modern
housing in some of Colorado City's
newest

LOS ANGELES 1 Nicky Hil-
ton,

for
former husband of Elizabeth von

Taylor, today was to she
explain his week-lon- g stay last
year at the John Wajne home as
the guest of Mrs. Wajne while
the rugged movie star was lniat
Honolulu

Wajne charged during
the couple's stormy divorce trial
that his wifo entertained Hilton
during his absence. This followed
an accusation by Mrs Wayne that
the movie box office king once had
an trjst with actress Gal
RusseH.

Hilton, son of hotel magnate Con-
rad Hilton, said he would save
comment until "I testify in court."

Atty Jerome counsel

a

tfl A Czech spe
ciaiist In warfare
says that most resistance organ
izations In Russia's Europeansatel-
lites "exist mainly in the minds
of the pxlled

LJ Col F. O Mlksche gave the
opinion In an Interview
He was formerly an officer In the
Czech army and In Gen Charles
de Gaulle's Free French forces.

A military attache after the
war Mlksche the 1948
Communist takeover In a

and resigned. Now he di-

vides his time between England
and Portugal and Is presently en
route to lecture at the Air Univer-
sity Maxwell Air Force Uase. Ala

Mlksche said U. S financial aid
to Europe could not continue

and "people do not re-
alize that thc small part of Europe
that Is still fiee cannot remain
long under the great pressure of
the Pan SIjv empire "

If the present division of Europe
continues, he predicted, the free
portion "will become Communist
even without war " He estimated
10 to 15 jcars might bc icqulrcd
lo bring tins rbout. and KalU North
America might not be able to stand
against an Asian European Com-
munist empire

The only alternative he suggest-
ed was lo push the Hus'ian le-on-d

thc bejond the
Polish borders

"I am not be said
J "I am realistic."

)
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OpenHouseEvent Held At
Hospital In ColoradoCity

COLORADO

"shinnery"

subdivisions.

Nicky Hilton SubpoenaedIn
JohnWaynes'Divorce Case

subpoenaed

yesterday

Rosenthal,

CzechSays
Underground
Exiles' Myth

WASHINGTON
underground

politicians."

jesterday.

anticipated
Czecho-

slovakia

in-

definitely

Carpathians,

pcsimisUc,"

HI Transform MONEYl
brilliant diamondmasterpiece 9sPHVHHadding exquisite Weekly IKfiiffMH&HMHHiWmImpMiS:
diamonds! HfeSSSE
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House

The work just completed was
a $30,000project, according to Root.
with building remodeling account
ing for $20,000 and new equipment
for the balance.

Thc Root Memorial Hospital Is a
d hospital, with emergency fa

cilities for G additional patients, and
is operated by a staff of 44.

Dr. Root entered the medical
profession late In life at the age
of 36 he made his decisionto change
from teaching school to medicine
and entered on his new career at
39.

He practiced In Florence and
Westbrook before moving to Colo-- !
rado City. His son took over the
managementof the hospital In 1937.
following the doctor's death, and
has continued to expand and im-
prove Its facilities.

Mrs. Wayne, said actressBetsy
Furstenberg would testify that
asked Mrs. Wajne to house

Hilton while he recuperated from
accident Injuries Hilton and Mi's
Von furstenbergwere sweethearts

the time.
On the stand yesterday. Mrs

Wayne testified her brawny hus-
band hit her with everything from
thp back of his hand to upholstered
pillows during six years of Holly-
wood married life. Uut they always
kissed and made up, she added.

One reconciliation scene, she
said, took place in a Uurbank hos-
pital She quoted the husky actor:

"I know I have been a horrible
Jerk with jou I need you very
much. Please give me one more
chance."

Just as she was about to give In,
she added, Wayne's press agent
arrived and asked: "Shall I call
the reporters?"

Mrs. Wayne said she snapped
"What Is this, a reconciliation or

publicity stunt?"
She said Wayne agreed that thc

scene misfired and ordered the
publicist out of the room by jelling
that he "had spoiled everything
by coming in too soon."

Another time Wayne embar-
rassedher, she icstifled. was when
he left her stranded at a party
while he took off with the boys.

"They all went someplace where
there were strlpteasers, call girls
prostitutes or whatever ou want
to call them. He came home the
next morning very drunk and with

beeg,black bite on his neck."
Asked to explain what kind of a

bite, Mrs. Wayne's Irge Latin
eyes grew big and she empha-
sized:

"Thccs was a huTnan being
bite "

She said Wajne told her that
one of the strlpteasers bit him
without his consent

She said her husband slapped
hor around and banged on doors
with wooden tables and threw rub-!"-?

bin" alcohol In her face
Waj no sat expressionless

through most of the testimony, oc-

casionally shaking Ids head He
emoted real pain when thc court
awarded her attorney $2,000 more
In Wayne funds to finance trial
costs.

' I figured at that moment," ex-

plained Wayne, "that I would have
to earn $20,000 to pay that $2,000

Federal Injunction
ExtendedTo 80 Days

NEW YORK Ifl- -A federal court
Injunction, extended to thc .full 80
days permitted bythe Taft-Hartle- y

labor Jaw, today barred any At-

lantic Coast longshoremen's strike
until Christmas Eve.

The original Injunction, which
was to have expired last night,
brought an end to a five-da- walk,
out from Maine to Virginia by
member of the International Long-s-i

orcmen's Assn

an action yesterday.

Rehabilitation Plans
SEOUL ufv The 8th Army au-

thorized today the use of up to
$180 000 In military supplies and
funds to boost rehabilitation of
South Korea,

&

!10,629Bales

Of CottonAre

Ginned In Area
According to the weekly report

of the Texas Emplojmcnt Com- -

mission, which is making the sur-
vey, 10,029 bales of cotton have
been ginned in thc area
of Howard, Martin and Mitchell.

The total estimated production
for the three counties has been set
at 47,500 bales, which means that
approximately 22 8 per cent has
been harvested

Most of his harvest has been
accomplished by Mexican Nation-
als brought into tho area Under
contract, since the report says na-

tive crews aro reluctant to stop at'
drjland farms hecausenf the short,
thin enps. These native crews
also dislike picking such as is be-- 1

ing done In the Acala cotton In
Martin County, and prefer to go
on into pulling areas

In Martin County 4.841 bales of
the estimated production of 24.000
have been ginned or approximate-
ly 21 per cent. In Howard County
tho harvest is 1.G19 bales out of

estimated production of 7,500
bales or 21 6 per cent, while In
Mitchell County 4.1G9 bales out of
tho estimated production of 16 000

bales, or 26 per cent, have been
harvested

Novel Type Of

Lecture Slated

At K-- F Meeting
A novel type of lecture !s In

store for members of the Knife
and Fork Club TTiursday evening,
when they hear an International
card detective.

He is Michael "Mickey"
a smart hombre who has

caught many a sharperdealing a
"cold" deck, and lias put bis slick (

Knowledge to good use in exposing
crooked gamblers.

The sessionwill be at the Set-
tles Hotel, beginning at 7 30 p m.

McUougall has written numer-
ous magazine articles, and has
worked with Army and Navy au-

thorities and various police de
IpaitmetiU in trying to eliminate

"sure thing" man. He is a
skilled manipulator or cards ana
dice himself, and gives demonstra
tions of how thc crooked gamblers
operate and shows how they can
bc detected.

School Children
See PuppetShow

A total of C97 Howard County
school children attended perform-
ances of the puppet show, "Jack
Goes Western," which was spon-
sored here by the Hlg Spring-Howar- d

County Health Unit.
Also In attendance at thc Mon-

day and Tuesday showings were
50 teachers and 12 adults. Thepup-
pet show was brought here by the
State HeaKh Department, and It
dealt wl'h dental health.

Students went In groups In thc
six performances. They were from
Mig Spring, Korean Coahoma.Vcal-moo- r.

Gay Hill, Midway, Center
I'oint and Elbow.

ATHENS W Gen. Alfred
firucnther, NATO supreme com-
mander,said today the Soviet po-

tential Is Increasing He said within
the last 10 cars the Soviet bloc
population Increased from190 mil
lion to well over 800 million, con
tltutlng the largest empire In the

j world.

Federal Judge Edward Welnfcldin- -J p0enfja IJD
extended tho restraining order In ,vea
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FURS . . and

Every style . . .

every color . . .

FURS for any

occasion... in

any price-rang-e.

See our windows

revel in collection

to llcwlA)0llk first,

avlt

Moonglo
Muskrat
Jacket

240.

FfcJksT. mMMssLK wmm

wPw

All Day
Thursday,

October 22nd

(All fur productslabeled show
country origin imported
furs. Prices plus tax.)

Chinchillas Perish
CHICAGO in-S- ome 300 chin-

chillas valued an estimated
$10,000 perished yesterday In
fire which destroyed the breeding
and salesplant tho World Wide
Chinchilla Ilanch suburban Nor-
wood Park.

900 RailClerks Out
DETROIT Express

shipments halted here today as 000

members the AFL
clerks struck for mors pa,

Gabardine Sport Jacket . . . 100 wool

sheengabardlno jacket . . . similar

to sketch . . . zipper front . . . two

breast flap pockets. . . full rayon

lined . . . elastic side waist band .

luggage, beigo or navy . . . sizes

36 to 46 22.50

our . .

railway

Mayfalr Slacks all wool

check with contrasting

over fleck tan blue

16.95

4iss

look

Zable

FURS

V K mmore .o-- 2T
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Joseph

Wj
Stoic

Clutch

Ilex

Remember These New
Numbersfor all Drug Needs

:&P No. 1905 Johnion
DIAL 4-25- 06

Petroleum Building
DIAL 4-82- 91

CUNNlNGHAps
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. .
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Let-O-

Silvcrblu Mink
Stole
$900.

for

Capes Stoles

Jackets
Capes Sling Capei

Coats In Many Designs

Moutons Squirrels

Muskrats Ermines

Minks Persian Lambi

mKk

Wk
Squirrel
Clutch
Cape
$200.

sBHaiHEiJ

COFFEE

arid

GILLILAND

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

"308 Scurry

Dial


